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ABSTRACT 
Succession following shifting cultivation was studied in secondary forests (5 
to 40 years old) and a primary forest in Bragantina region, Para, Brazil. Secondary 
forests covered 62% of the study area (89 km2) and crops and pasture 18%. Soil 
analyses showed an increase in pH, exchangeable calcium, magnesium and 
potassium and a decrease of organic matter and exchangeable aluminium, 
immediately after burning. Organic matter and extractable phosphorus 
increased with forest age, exchangeable aluminium and potassium were the 
same in both secondary and primary forests and exchangeable calcium and 
magnesium remained higher in the secondary forests. The highest densities of 
individuals and the least basal area and height were found in the younger 
secondary forests. The number of woody species (~ 5 em dbh) 250-m2 plot ranged 
from 8 to 17 in the secondary forests and 17 to 27 in the primary forest Ordination 
and classification of floristic data suggested four successional communities. The 
forests regenerated readily and studies showed: the largest seed bank (0-5 cm) 
in the 5-years-old forest (1190 ± 284 seeds m·2) and a decrease with age to 137 ± 
19 seeds m·2 in the primary forest; the highest seed rain in the 5-years-old forest 
(883 ± 230 seeds m·2) and least in the primary forest (220 ± 80); 46% of the 
smaller plants (~ 1 m tall, < 5 cm dbh) were seedlings and 54% were sprouts in 
the 5-years-old forest but in the 10-years and 20-years-old forests, seedlings 
(81 %) predominated; adult plants (~ 5 cm db h) in 5 to 20-years-old plots 
regenerated mainly from sprouts. Even after about 90 years of shifting 
cultivation the region has the potential for forest regeneration and the soil 
nutrients are able to recover to values similar to those in the primary forest. 
This raises the hope that, if a land use plan for Bragantina could be 
implemented, then it would be successful. 
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CHAPTERl 
BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 
Introduction 
Tropical forests are being degraded and destroyed at high rates at a time 
when the knowledge of these forests is still rudimentary. In eastern Amazonia 
(Para and Amapa states), increasing population densities and land use pressures 
have been responsible for a high rate of deforestation. Historically, the Bragantina 
region, in this part of Amazonia has had over a century a high exploitation by 
shifting cultivators. The region, is now less intensively farmed than formerly, as 
explained in Chapter 2 and there is much secondary forest at a range of 
successional stages of recovery. The secondary forests are representative of 
ecosystems where human intervention has been important and provide an 
opportunity to study succession. 
Theoretical considerations about succession 
The classic theory was developed in North America during the first two 
decades of this century. Clements' (1916) view of succession was of an orderly 
and predictable process in which vegetation converged towards a climax, a 
condition of stability and equilibrium. He recognized primary and secondary 
successions. Primary succession was defined as vegetation development on a 
newly formed substratum which contained no previous vegetation, no seed 
bank, and no organic matter. Secondary succession is the replacement of 
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pre-existing vegetation, following a disturbance where a developed soil and 
seed or seedling bank are present from the previous vegetation. Gleason (1927) 
viewed communities as resulting from the fortuitous overlap of distributions of 
species with similar environmental tolerances. He emphasized the importance 
of stochastic processes in succession. Egler (1954) stressed the importance in 
secondary succession of the species composition at the time of disturbance 
(initial floristic composition model) through buried seeds, and vegetative 
perennating organs. He suggested that distinct phases of dominance occur 
because of differences in the growth rates of different groups of plants in the 
sequence: annual herbs, perennial herbs, short-lived woody plants, long-lived 
woody plants. Margalef (1963) and Odum (1969) summarized a number of 
successional trends in community and ecosystem attributes (e.g. biomass, 
diversity) and they believed that there was a tendency of ecosystems to develop 
in complexity with more trophic levels and greater diversity of species and life-
forms. Hom (1976) suggested that patchy disturbance could lead to the 
situation where any species could, if propagules were present, invade an 
opening resulting from the death of any other species. He suggested that some 
of the local diversity of tropical forests could be due to this mechanism. Connell 
& Slatyer (1977) summarized species interactions during succession into three 
processes: facilitation, inhibition and tolerance. Each of these processes is 
composed of several mechanisms that often act together. Facilitation describes a 
situation in which one or more species helps the establishment, growth or 
development of another species. Inhibition is the prevention of plant 
maturation or growth, or the prevention of plant establishment, by existing 
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plants. Tolerance describes the situation where one or more species neither 
inhibits nor helps other species during the succession. In the new theory of 
succession (Grime 1979; Finegan 1984), two concepts can be recognized: 1/ a 
progressive alteration in the structure and species composition of the 
vegetation" and "the directional change with time of the species composition 
and vegetation physiognomy of a single species". 
In tropical forests, succession has been explained according to Clements' 
concepts and based on Egler's initial floristic composition model. Theoretically, 
all the species participating in a succession become established at or very 
shortly after initiation and with sufficient time after disturbance, a disturbed 
site develops the structure, function, and complexity of mature forest (Odum 
1969; Finegan 1984). The first successional studies in the tropics were based on 
descriptions of changes in floristic composition and structure in early stages of 
species colonization (Budowski 1965; Gomez-Pompa 1971) and only recently 
have some contributors emphasized forest dynamics (Whitmore 1978; Ewel 
1979; Uhl et al. 1982a). The major progress in understanding the patterns of 
succession in the tropics came from the chronosequence studies of Purata 
(1986), Saldarriaga et al. (1988), and Uhl et al. (1988) among others. It is 
generally accepted that species of late successional and mature forests do not 
colonize clearings until there is already a well established pioneer vegetation, 
dominated by fast-growing pioneer trees (Gomez-Pompa & Vasquez-Yanes 
1981; Whitmore 1983). 
Some authors (Pickett 1976) have emphasized that an understanding of 
succession requires an understanding of the life histories of species. For 
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example Gomez-Pompa & Vasquez-Yanes (1981) and Whitmore (1983) list 
some of the life history properties of secondary species in tropical lowland 
forests, including short life cycles, high growth rates, high reproductive 
resource allocations, continuous and early seed production, small seed size, 
long seed viability, and chemical protection against herbivory. The importance 
of life history properties was undertaken by Noble & Slatyer (1980) who 
termed such properties "vital attributes" that come to play at specific times or 
under specific conditions following a disturbance. In reality, there is a 
multiplicity of interacting mechanisms that operates during succession, 
including, among others, differential seed rain and propagule availability and 
other factors resulting from life history differences, competition, herbivory and 
changes in environmental factors. A site may be colonized by a species through 
recruitment from seeds or vegetative propagules. These are fundamentally 
different processes. Thus, establishment from seed is a two-step process: 
dispersal and germination. Vegetative propagation, on the other hand, is a one-
step process. It establishes a population from the moment a vegetative 
propagule arrives at a site as part of the actual flora. One way to examine 
dispersal is to start at the sites receiving seeds rather than at the seed source. In 
this kind of study, seed traps are used to determine what seeds are reaching the 
site (Le. the local seed rain). Seed rain studies have shown that seasonal and 
annual seed inputs into an area vary greatly, both qualitatively and 
quantitatively. Burial of seeds by soil after dispersal often improves the seed's 
chances of survival and germination, but only if they are not buried too deep. 
Seeds that do not get covered are more likely to be eaten and may lose viability 
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sooner. Seeds that do not germinate immediately after dispersal enter and 
remain in the seed bank (the pool of viable seeds in the soil at a given time) 
until they finally germinate, lose viability or are eaten (Fenner 1985). Vegetative 
propagation is an important mechanism for the persistence of species in sites 
subjected to periodic disturbances, particularly fire (Noble & Slatyer 1980). 
Many species are able to sprout from below-ground organs after fire has killed 
their above-ground parts. 
General aspects of shifting cultivation 
In its traditional form, shifting cultivation commonly involves a short period 
of cultivation on cleared and burnt forest land followed by an extended period of 
forest fallow (Seavoy 1973; Clarke, 1976; Eden 1987). Under this type of agriculture 
the small farmers transform the original vegetation into a mosaic of agricultural 
lands and fallows. It is recognized that slash and burn techniques release nutrients 
from the biomass which acts as a nutrient pool which can be released as "fertilizer" 
when burned. Abandonment of individual fields is usually seen as a response to 
declining crop productivity associated with either nutrient loss or weed 
competition (Scott 1977). 
The traditional system of shifting-cu1tivation has sustained the human 
population for centuries in the Amazon region. It has been practised by Indian 
tribes and caboclos, and more recently by the large contingent of peasant migrants 
from many parts of Brazil. In eastern AmazOnia, this agricultural system is 
responsible for 80% of the regional production of basic food (such as beans, maize, 
manioc and rice) (Burger & Kitamura 1987). Managing the fallow is important to 
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maintain favorable soil conditions, and includes controlling the ratio of the 
cropping to the fallow periods, and managing the composition of the successional 
community (Kleinman et al. 1995). A decline in the fallow period and disturbance 
through grazing and burning almost always leads to declining crop yields and the 
invasion of grass and herbaceous vegetation (Scott 1987). 
In a broad sense, slash-and-bum agriculture is one of the few truly 
sustainable agroecosystems in the world because crop yields can be maintained 
without inputs of non-renewable fossil energy, including fertilizers and pesticides 
(Kidd & Pimentel 1992) and like all agricultural systems, shifting cultivation can be 
mismanaged and result in serious environmental degradation. 
Patterns of plant succession after shifting cultivation 
In slash and bum agriculture, when a forest is converted to cultivated land, 
not only is its original vegetation destroyed, but the site is subject to fire, the 
introduction of crop species, weeding, hoeing, and other disturbances to the soil 
when the crops are harvested (Toky & Ramakrishnan 1983a). Recovery from 
agricultural use is affected by the nature of such practices as type of clearing 
(mechanical vs. manual), type of cultivation (permanent vs. intermittent), the last 
crop, and the size of the cultivated area (Purata 1986). Other important variables 
that affect the succession and hence site recovery and possibilities of re-cultivation 
are: the history of the site (Whitmore 1983), the fire intensity (Uhl et al. 1982b), the 
length of cropping periods, regrowth age, the proximity and extent of the remnant 
forest (Purata 1986). Land use practices such as pastures, that eliminate the sources 
of tree shoots and seeds from the soil impede forest regrowth because of the 
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numerous barriers to tree seed dispersal, tree seed survival and tree seedling 
survival (Nepstad et al. 1996b). The time required to regrow a forest on a 
deforested area depends on how the forest is removed, the type of land use 
following removal, the size of clearings, the distance to primary forest and the 
length of land use (Uhl et al. 1982b). 
In general, the early secondary succession following tropical slash-and-burn 
agriculture is dominated by grasses, forbs and successional trees and shrubs (Ewel 
1979; Uhl et al. 1982a; Stromgaard 1986; Purata 1986) and the reasons for their 
dominance on newly abandoned farm sites are the presence of many seeds in the 
seed bank or easily dispersed seeds or both (Uhl et al. 1982a; Swaine & Hall 1983), 
or resistance to fire (Stromgaard 1986). Swaine & Hall (1983) showed that the early 
stages of succession can be invaded by many species simultaneously but only long-
lived species persist in the mature community. The structural characteristics of 
secondary forests are: high total stem density with short trees with small diameters; 
low basal area and wood volume; and high leaf area indices (Brown & Lugo 1990). 
These characteristics change with age and Saldarriaga et ai. (1988) estimated that 
about 190 years are needed by a previously cultivated site to reach primary forest 
basal area and biomass values. 
Nutrients under secondary succession 
Under shifting cultivation, essential nutrients build up temporarily. 
However changes occur in the physio-chemical characteristics of the soil because of 
increased insolation and subsequent changes in soil moisture and atmospheric 
humidity (Ramakrishnan & Toky 1981). The fallow period allows some 
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improvement of soil structure, prevention of erosion, protection of organic and 
inorganic crumbs against disintegration, recycling of nutrients, and prevention of 
leaching (Newton 1960). 
The amounts of soil nutrients available are not the only factor affecting their 
uptake by vegetation (Uh11987). Many of the early regrowth species have efficient 
nutrient uptake mechanisms (Vitousek 1984) and after a few years a high 
proportion of the total nutrient pool has been immobilized in the plants and the soil 
nutrient levels are similar to those in primary forest (Uhl & Jordan 1984). These 
species appear to be able to mobilize phosphorus which is not available to crops 
(Saldarriaga 1987). The rapid growth of the native vegetation which immobilizes 
nutrients in the plant tissue and prevents losses (Tergas & Poppenoe 1971; 
Williams-Linera 1983) may restore the soil nutrients. The rate and degree of fertility 
restoration appear to depend on the development of vegetation and particularly on 
tree regeneration (Aweto 1981b). In Nigeria, six years after cultivation, the soil 
nutrient concentrations were still less than those in the primary forest soils (Adedeji 
1984) but by the end of the tenth year the top soil organic matter concentration was 
similar to that under primary forest (Aweto 1981b). There is a strong positive 
relationship between topsoil nutrient and organic matter status and tree size and 
vegetation cover (Aweto 1981c). The implication of this relationship is that 
secondary forest is efficient in restoring soil nutrients during the succession 
Research objectives 
To study forest succession following shifting cultivation, secondary forests 
of 5-years, lO-years, 20-years and 4O-years-old and a lowland evergreen rain forest 
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(terra firme) were chosen within an area of 89 km2 in the Bragantina region, Para. 
The following objectives were considered: 
1. Quantify recent land use and successional stages of forests; 
2. Evaluate the changes in soil characteristics and vegetation structure, 
composition and diversity in five forest age-classes; 
3. Examine the regeneration mechanisms of species in successional forests. 
The thesis begins with a description of the Bragantina region (Chapter 2) 
and the recent changes in land use (Chapter 3). Chapter 4 describes the research 
sites. Chapter 5 documents the soils and evaluates the successional changes. 
Chapters 6 and 7 describe changes in the floristics and structure of the forest in 
each forest age-class and Chapter 8 provides information on plant regeneration 
mechanisms, analyzing seed bank, seed rain, and regeneration from seedlings and 
sprouts. Chapter 9 gives the conclusion. 
Importance of the research objectives 
According to Gomez-Pompa et al. 1972 the rain forest regeneration 
mechanisms are best-adapted to tree fall gaps, and not well-adapted to larger 
disturbances resulting from agricultural activities and the tendency is towards 
an accumulation of degraded areas in the tropics. Research carried out in 
northern and eastern Amazonia showed that regeneration is rapid following 
small-scale disturbances such as tree falls gaps and shifting cultivation because 
nutrient losses are small and because there are efficient regeneration 
mechanisms (Uhl et al. 1982a; Uhl & Jordan 1984; Saldarriaga et al. 1988). 
However other severe (such as bulldozer clearing of the forest) or prolonged 
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(such as conversion of forests to pastures) disturbances, can prevent recovery 
by eliminating nutrient stocks and the mechanisms of regeneration (Uhl et al. 
1982b; Uhl et al. 1988; Buschbacher et al. 1988; Nepstad et al. 1996b). The pattern 
and mechanisms of recovery after repeated use of land under shifting 
cultivation (such is the case in the Bragantina region, which has about 90 years 
under this land use) is poorly known and this research provides an integrated 
description of succession, evaluating soil and vegetation changes and the 
mechanisms of species regeneration, following agricultural abandonment in the 
Bragantina region, eastern Amazonia, where almost all the primary forest was 
removed and shifting cultivation has been practised over secondary forests at 
least eight cycles of slash, bum, and fallow. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE BRAGANTINA REGION 
Location 
The Bragantina region (or zone) is located east of Belem in the state of 
Para, Brazil between 0° 45' and 1° 39' 5 and 46° 16' and 48° 15' W (Fig. 1). Initially 
the Bragantina zone referred to all the area that was influenced economically 
by the Belem-Bragan~a railway along its 228 km route. Today FIBGE (1990, 
1993) recognizes the Mesorregiilo Bragantina, comprising 13 counties and 
extending for 11,182 km2 and the Microrregiilo Bragantina defined as the area 
covered by 11 counties, within an area of 8,703 km2, and corresponds to 0.69% 
of the total area (1,253.164 km2) of Para state (FIBGE 1990, 1993). Here I am 
concerned with Microrregiilo Bragantina. The region has a gentle relief, with 
elevations of not more than 50 m, but is well drained by many rivers that flow 
to the Atlantic Ocean. 
Climate 
The climate corresponds to the "Am" type in the Koppen classification 
(Bastos 1972), with temperatures never below 18 0 C and with a relatively long 
dry period. According to Diniz (1986) the mean annual temperature is constant, 
ranging from about 25-260 C and the average bright sunlight is 2,200-2,400 h 
year-I. The minimum and maximum temperatures range from 20-22 0 C and 
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line are the counties: 1. Sao Francisco do Para; 2. Igarape-A<;u; 3. Santa Maria do Para; 4. Bonito; 
5. Nova Timboteua; 6. Peixe-Boi; 7. Capanema; 8. Santarem Novo; 9. Primavera; 10. Braganc;a 
and 11. Augusto Correa. The internal boundaries of the counties are outlined with continuous 
lines. 
29-32 0 C (EMBRAPA-CPATU 1969-1993, measured at two meteorological 
stations at Belem and Castanhal (Fig. 1). 
Rainfall data for April 1966 to April 1995 were obtained for a 
meteorological station at Departamento Nacional de Aguas e Energia Eletrica -
DNAEE, Brazil, located in Capanema county (010 11' 00" S, 4~ 10' 10" W) about 
10 km E from the study sites (Fig. 1). There is a well marked dry season from 
September to November (usually less than 100 mm rainfall in these months). In 
general the wettest month is March and the driest is November (Fig. 2). The 
mean rainfall from April 1966 to April 1995 was 2144 mm in the rainy season 
and 140 mm in the dry season. There is a large variation in rainfall among the 
years (Fig. 3). From 1967 to 1994, the lowest precipitation occurred in 1983 
(1656 mm) and 1992 (1687 mm) and the highest precipitation was in 1973, 1975, 
1985 and 1986 (ranging from 3133 to 3346 mm). The longest consecutive period 
of days without rain « 0.2 mm) during this period was recorded between 29 
August and 21 December of 1976 (74 days) followed by 52 days in 1977 (from 
25 October to 15 December), 49 days in 1982 (from 8 November to 26 
December), 45 days (1 November to 15 December) in 1983 and 36 days in 1992 
(9 November to 14 December). The abnormal droughts of 1976/77, 1982/83 and 
1992 were possibly linked to the El Nino/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) 
episodes in those years, which has profound climatic effects including unusual 
dryness in Amazonia and NE-Brazil and excessive rainfall in S-and SE-Brazil 
(Nobre & Oliveira 1986; Vetter & Botosso 1989; Meggers 1994). During the field 
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study, the mean annual rainfall (1992-1994) was 2270 mm of which about half 
fell between 1 January and 30 April. 
Geology and soils 
The majority of the sediments in Brazilian Amazon was formed during 
the Tertiary period and was derived from the Brazilian and Guiana shields 
(Bigarella & Ferreira 1985). In the Bragantina region the Tertiary period is 
represented by the Barreiras sediments which lie stratigraphically above the 
Pirabas Formation (Francisco et al. 1971). The analysis of these Barreiras 
sediments suggests that their deposition took place in an alluvial flat system, 
possibly influenced by marine processes (Rossetti et al. 1990). They include 
sandy and silty-clayey deposits (Bigarella & Ferreira 1985). The Pirabas 
Formation was formed by marine successions and is a sandy clay limestone 
(very rich in fossil fauna) which originated in the Early Miocene (Ackermann 
1964). Paleontological evidence indicates that the final phase of the Pirabas 
Formation and the begining of Barreiras deposition were contemporary, and 
can therefore be included in the same depositional model (Goes et al. 1990). 
According to the descriptions of Ackermann (1964) this Formation underlies 
part of the area of this study between Nova Timboteua and Capanema counties 
(Fig. 1). Today the Pirabas Formation is worked for cement in Capanema 
county. 
The most important soils in the Bragantina region are Oxisols and 
Ultisols (USDA 1975) (latossolo amarelo and podzolico vermelho-amarelo, according 
to the Brazilian classification (EMBRAPA 1981) (Vieira et ai. 1967; IPEAN 1975; 
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Falesi et al. 1980; Denich 1991). Oxisols are well drained and Ultisols have good 
to poor drainage. The extent of Oxisols and Ultisols is far from fully agreed. For 
Oxisols, estimates vary from 9.6% (IPEAN 1975) to 78.6% (Vieira et al. 1967) of 
the total area of Bragantina region. 
Vegetation 
The potential vegetation of the Bragantina region is classified as Tropical 
Lowland Evergreen Rain Forest (sensu Whitmore 1984), and according to Ducke 
& Black (1953) and Prance (1977) is included in the Atlantic coast region of 
Amazonia. The practical classification of vegetation in Bragantina is based 
primarily on the relief, and two principal types of vegetation are recognized 
(Pires 1973): dry land forest (terra firme) and the inundated forests (igap6; which 
are a type of Freshwater Swamp Forest in the classification of Whitmore (1984), 
formed by flooding with black and clear water rivers without sediments. 
Littoral grasslands, characterized by a cover of creeping grasses and shallow 
soil and frequent lakes (Pires & Prance 1985) and mangroves occur over small 
areas. However, the natural vegetation has been replaced by man-made 
vegetation during this century (Lima 1954; Egler 1961; Ackermann 1966). Even 
in 1950, the secondary forests covered 27.5% of the total area of the holdings, 
which represented 10 times more than the land devoted to annual crops and 
180 times than the land devoted to perennial crops (Penteado 1967). By 1986, 
little remained of the primary forests; at least 90% of the forest cover in every 
county had been altered (CSRA-SUDAM 1988). Much of the land cleared in 
Bragantina is now secondary forest which remains in early stages of forest 
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succession owing to intensive agricultural use (Denich 1986b; 1991). In Peixe-
Boi county, which had most of the sites studied in this thesis, the predominant 
vegetation (46% of the county area) is secondary forest. Primary forest covered 
16% of Peixe-Boi. Of this, 4,400 ha was igap6 and 2,800 ha was terra firme. Of the 
terra firme forest 1,000 ha (2% of the area of Peixe-Boi county occurs in 
fragments greater than 100 ha (Fig. 4) (LCG. Vieira et al. unpublished). 
Colonization and agricultural development 
At the beginning of the rubber boom in Amazonia, during the 1870s, an 
agricultural colonization project was planned by the government of Para for the 
Bragantina region and migrants from Europe (mainly Spanish, Portuguese, and 
French) and from the northeastern part of Brazil were brought in to become 
farmers (Egler 1961; Penteado 1967). Around 1915 after the great drought in the 
state of Ceara, in the northeastern part of Brazil, some 30,000 migrants came to 
Bragantina on their own initiative (Sioli 1973). Land holdings of 25 ha were 
distributed by the government and supplied by the Belem-Bragan~a railway 
(228 km). Owing to the large market for agricultural produce in Belem, the 
Bragantina region was quickly occupied: in 1950, 37% of the total inhabitants of 
Para state lived in Bragantina (Ackermann 1966) which produced one fourth of 
the rice, beans, cassava and maize in Para. The farming system was based on 
forest clearance and burning (shifting cultivation) but crop yields fell rapidly 
due to declining fertility and weed invasion (Penteado 1967). Individual fields 
were then abandoned, reverting to secondary forest or capoeiras. The main 
factors cited as having contributed to the failure of early planned colonization 
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Figure 4. 
Are a of stu dV 
Legend 
J- County E01llIdary 
"Terra. Finne II Forest 
~K "Igap6" Forest 
Map of distribution of remnant primary forests (terra ftrme 
and igap6) in Peixe-Boi county, Bragantina region, Para. The 
circled area in the diagram at the extreme left shows the 
primary forest ofJazenda Monte Verde. 
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in the Bragantina region were: the limited agricultural experience of most of the 
original settlers (Camargo 1948), insufficient official support, inadequate 
administration of the settlements (Egler 1961), archaic and rudimentary 
cultivation techniques employed (Penteado 1967), and local environmental 
conditions (Eden 1990). With the construction of the Belem-Brasilia highway in 
1960 and the incorporation of new areas in the agricultural frontier in eastern 
Amazonia, Bragantina became less important within the regional agricultural 
context. The Belem-Bragan\a railway was closed in 1966 and the farmers of the 
region stop receiving government incentives and subsidies for agriculture 
(Valverde & Dias 1967). 
The most recent statistics of population demography from FIBGE (1985), 
showed that the population in the Bragantina region was still high. From 1970 
to 1985 it increased from 20.8 people km·2 to 35 people km°2. These values are 
high compared with the population density in eastern Amazonia of 2.6 
people/km2 (Burger & Kitamura 1987). According to FIBGE (1970-85) small 
holdings « 50 ha) accounted for almost 50% of the total area occupied in the 
Bragantina region (Table 1). In Peixe-Boi county I observed that recent pressure 
for land and lack of capital to improve their agriculture has led many small 
farmers to sell their lands, establish themselves in villages and rent a small 
piece of land to subsistence cultivation. Since 1970 Bragantina has been 
occupied by land holders who bought small holdings and turned them to cattle 
ranching or commercial agriculture (e.g. black pepper, oil palm, papaya, 
rubber). There was an increase of almost 84,000 ha in the area of larger 
holdings (> 200 ha) from 1970 to 1985 (Table 1). In this period the area occupied 
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Table 1. Number of holdings and area occupied by them (ha) in the Bragantina 
region, Para. 
Classes of 1970 1985 
area (ha) no. holdings area no. holdings area 
less than 10 7446 25904 12621 34424 
10 - < 50 8551 218047 8596 228145 
50 - < 100 1160 81480 1004 74195 
100 - < 200 407 55940 377 52738 
200 - < 500 87 25553 164 48375 
500 - < 2000 21 18280 59 56618 
2000 - < 5000 1 4427 8 22214 
> 5000 1 6500 1 14999 
Total 17674 436135 22830 531708 
Source: FIBGE 1970, 1985. 
Table :. Changes of land use in the Bragantina region, Para, 1970-1985. 
Annual crop 
Perennial crop 
Pasture 
Source: FIBGE 1970, 1985. 
Total area (ha) 
1970 1985 
33754 48398 
3550 13813 
22921 106831 
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Rate of annual increase 
(1970-85) 
2.43% 
9.48% 
10.81% 
by annual crops increased only 2.4% per year while perennial crops and 
pastures increased almost 10% annually (Table 2). 
In the Bragantina region the agriculture is practised under secondary 
forests which have had at least eight cycles of shifting cultivation. The shifting 
cultivators grow annual crops, mainly manioc (Manihot sculenta Crantz.) and 
maize (Zea mays L.) for one or two years and then fallow the land for three to 
five years before re-cultivation. Burning occurs once a year in late October-
early November near the end of the dry season. In this system maize is planted 
in the December or January after burning, and manioc is planted close to the 
harvest of the com, a few months later in April-May. Depending on the 
individual farmer and amount of weed growth, some weeding may take place 
during each cropping. The yields from farmers' fields are generally low, 
ranging from 7-10 t ha'\ of fresh tubers of cassava and 6.5 t ha'\ of fresh com 
(FlBGE 1984). These values are two to three times lower than the productivity 
of these crops in the new agricultural frontiers in Amazonia such as in 
Rondonia state or south of Para state, where the farmers practise shifting 
cultivation after burning the primary forest. 
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CHAPTER 3 
LAND USE AND FOREST SUCCESSION 
Introduction 
The monitoring and analysis of changes in vegetation cover of Amazonia 
has focused on total removal of forest (INPE 1992; Feamside 1993). However 
many deforested areas are in stages of regrowth with a partial recovery of 
forest structure and function (Uhl et al. 1988; Nepstad et al. 1996a). Because of 
the significance of secondary forests for the global earth-atmosphere energy 
and carbon budgets (Brown & Lugo 1990) a number of studies using remote 
sensing data were made to quantify secondary forests in Amazonia (Lucas et al. 
1993; Mausel et al. 1993; Moran et al. 1994; Alves & Skole 1996; Steininger 1996) 
but few of them looked at land use changes and succession. In this chapter, I 
report an analysis by remote sensing and Geographic Information System 
(GIS), of a subsite (Le. a subsample of the whole scene of 185 x 185 km2) of the 
Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) of 1984 and 1991 that covers 89 km2 of the 
Bragantina region, to determine the trends in land cover and to evaluate the 
process of successional dynamics in this landscape. 
Methods 
Two Landsat TM images taken on 27 July 1984 and 16 August 1991 were 
acquired from INPE (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais, Brazil). The 
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images were processed at the GIS Laboratory of the Instituto de Pesquisas 
Ambientais da Amazonia (IPAM) in Belem, Brazil, using the program IDRISI 
4.1 (Eastman, 1992). First a geometric rectification of the images was conducted 
using points collected in the field with GPS (Global Positioning System) that 
permitted accurate location of control points for geocorrection. The atmospheric 
rectification of the images was not necessary since none showed distortion or 
deformation. The study site (8.05 km x 11.1 km) was selected from the whole 
image. A complete analysis for the entire scene of the Landsat image, 
comprising the counties of Nova-Timboteua, Peixe-Boi and Capanema, will be 
developed elsewhere. 
During 1991 many field expeditions were made to evaluate the types of 
land use and their characteristics. The features of interest included primary 
forest, three age classes of secondary forests (young, 1-10 years; intermediate, 
10-20 years; and old, >20 years), lakes and rivers, grasslands, crops and 
pastures. A floristic inventory was made of the forests (Chapter 6). The current 
(1991) knowledge about the studied subsite was used as the ground-truth for 
the remote sensing approach and is described in chapter 4. The training sites 
(i.e. sampled areas of known land use) were located using GPS. Spectral 
signatures of these features were developed by IDRISI for the 1991 image, and 
the classification technique used was Supervised Maximum Likelihood 
Classification (IORISI 1992). Classification of the 1984 image was developed 
using historical data from 28 holdings of 25 ha each (lotes), all belonging to Mr. 
Mario Sato (of PA 394 highway km 31, Nova Timboteua, Para) who knew his 
land well and could describe the use of each holding in 1984 and in 1991. His 
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descriptions could be used to test the accuracy of the results of the classification 
for the 1991 TM image. 
Results 
The classification of the 1984 and 1991 images of the Bragantina subsite 
(about 8,900 ha, including part of Peixe-Boi and Nova Timboteua counties) 
defined 13 land cover classes, including 3-6% unclassified (Table 3 and Figs 5 
and 6). After more than one century of agriculture, only 15% of the landscape 
was covered by primary forest. The fragmentation of Bragantina's forests has 
not lead to isolated patches but mainly to riverine corridors. The increase (189 
ha) in primary forest from 1984 to 1991 is a result of recognizing this type of 
forest in 1991 among land cover that was unclassified in 1984 (Table 3; Fig. 6). 
The most common vegetation cover was secondary forest in both years (5,504 
ha in 1984 and 5,457 ha in 1991). The intermediate age and old secondary 
forests, were dominant in 1984 (2,125 ha and 2,264 ha respectively) but in 1991 
the area with old secondary forest increased by about 300 ha and intermediate 
secondary forest diminished by almost 630 ha. Pastures and agriculture were 
each 8-9% of the total area analyzed on both dates. 
The classified images of 1984 and 1991 were overlaid using the program 
IDRISI 4.1 and the successional dynamics in this subsite between these years 
were analyzed. Forty-eight percent (2,600 ha) of the secondary forests did not 
change class and were considered stable. The remaining 52% (2,860 ha) of the 
secondary forest area (Figs 5 and 6), was divided into successional and farmed. 
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Table 3. Area and percentage of each land cover class in a Supervised Maximum 
Likelihood Classification (IDRISI 1992) of a Bragantina subsite located 
within the counties of Peixe-Boi and Nova Timboteua, using two dates 
(1984 and 1991) for Landsat TM data. 
1984 1991 
Land cover classes Area % Area 0/0 
(ha) (ha) 
1. Primary Forest 1,142.0 13.0 1,331.0 15.0 
2. Old secondary 2,264.0 25.0 2,554.0 29.0 
forest 
3. Intermediate 2,125.0 24.0 1,493.0 17.0 
secondary forest 
~. Young secondary 1,115.0 12.0 1,409.0 16.0 
forest 
5. Degraded. pasture 480.0 5.0 413.0 5.0 
6. Managed pasture 377.0 5.0 411.0 4.0 
7. Perennial crops 386.0 4.0 439.0 5.0 
8. Annual crops 352.0 4.0 362.0 4.0 
9. Rivers and lakes 66.0 0.7 57.0 0.6 
10. Grasslands 108.0 1.0 22.0 0.2 
11. Cloud 9.0 0.1 68.0 0.7 
12. Shadow 20.0 0.2 91.0 1.0 
13. Unclassified 491.0 6.0 287.0 3.0 
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Successional is defined as those cases where the earlier stages such as young 
secondary forest go (with little disturbances) to later ones. In contrast, farmed 
refers to those forests which were felled and the land cultivated. In the study 
site, there was a clear trend of increasing the successional area, as 32% (1,741 
ha) of the secondary forests proceeded to more advanced stages while 20% 
(1,119 ha) re-entered a shifting cultivation cycle or were converted to pasture. 
The overall accuracy of this study was 82%. In the 28 25-ha plots examined, 
the classification was found to be correct for 23 of them. Five were misclassified 
because of a confusion of degraded pastures with secondary forest. This is 
surprising but probably results from these weeded-infested pastures having the 
same spectral response as young secondary forest. 
Discussion 
The Bragantina region is characterized as an "old deforestation" area 
(INPE 1992; Skole & Tucker 1993), but the analysis presented here revealed that 
15% is covered by primary forest, and a further 62% by secondary forest of ages 
up to at least 40 years. As agriculture spread over the Bragantina region, the 
large area occupied with evergreen rain forest was reduced to fragments 
ranging in size from a few hundred hectares to areas containing only few 
remaining trees (Fig. 4). The general trend of this study was that the remnant 
primary forests were not cut for land use. In similar studies made in 25-years-
old frontiers in Amazonia (Altamira county, Para and Rondonia state) it was 
shown that a large portion of the primary forest was remaining, but that 
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abandonment was an important practise with secondary vegetation as an 
important source of land for clearing (Moran et al. 1994; Alves & Skole 1996). 
In 1991 46% of the area was covered by secondary forests older than 10 
years (Table 3) but in Igarape-A~u county Denich (1991) indicated that much of 
the secondary forests were in the early stages owing to the intensive 
agriculture. In the study site, 20% of secondary forest was converted to 
agriculture or pasture between 1984 and 1991. Although much of the study site is 
still under secondary forests but few of them are on small farms. Owners of 
large holdings acquired more land than can be farmed in the short term, and 
they leave large areas of secondary forests. The owner with 28 holdings, for 
example, had in 1991,46% of his land under secondary forests in spite of the 
development of permanent agriculture. Many of the pastures in the region 
were established after 1970, after the fungal disease Fusarium devastated the 
black pepper plantation but many of the newly created pastures were degraded 
due to inadequate management and invasion by weeds. Light-used pastures in 
eastern Amazonia, can sustain forest regrowth on abandonment of lightly used 
cattle pastures (Uhl et al. 1988). However, in recent years, bulldozers and 
fertilizers and new species of grasses have been employed to improve 
degraded pastures and this has prevented the return of the forest (Uhl et al. 
1988; Mattos & UhI1994). 
In conclusion, about 90 years of human impact on Bragantina has 
resulted in a mosaic of lowland forest fragments, secondary forests of different 
ages, cultivated lands, and pastures. From 1984-91 there were important changes in 
the use of secondary forests, most of which were undisturbed during this period. 
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Few of them were converted to agricultural fields or pastures between 1984 and 
1991. Until recently Bragantina has been known for its agricultural landscape but it 
now is well wooded and has a relatively high tree biomass. 
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CHAPTER 4 
SITE AND PLOT SELECTION 
The study sites 
The study sites are located in the counties of Peixe-Boi and Nova 
Timboteua, Bragantina Region, eastern Amazonia (Fig. 1). 
The primary forest 
In a search for a sample of primary forest, I traveled throughout the 
whole Bragantina Region, and finally found a remnant of about 200 ha, 
protected by its owner and surrounded by secondary forests and grasslands. 
This forest fragment, which represents 20% of the dry land (terra firme) forests 
larger than 100 ha in Peixe-Boi county is one of the foci of this study, as it 
provides the best record of the original vegetation. It is located at fazenda Monte 
Verde (Fig. 4) and is Lowland Evergreen Rain Forest (sensu Whitmore 1984), 
with a canopy 30-40 m tall. Two tree species (Manilkara amazonica and Lecythis 
lurida) were selective logged about 50 years ago, but at a low intensity which 
ca'used little damage and allowed both species to regenerate well. 
The secondary forests 
Limitation of time and the imp~ssibi1ity that the plots could be studied 
for a long time, made me use a "static" approach (sensu Austin 1977) to study 
plots of different ages. This method has been used in the tropics by many 
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researchers (Kellman 1970; Purata 1986; Young et al. 1987; Saldarriaga et al. 
1988; Uhl et al. 1988). 
Shifting cultivation began in the west of the Bragantina near Belem in 
1877 (Ackermann 1966). It apparently spread eastwards and by 1903 included 
the sites described in this thesis (Egler 1961). It is impossible to date the first 
forest clearance at each individual site studied but it can be estimated as about 
90 years ago. Thirty-one sites were selected for intensive studies, after 
interviewing local residents. The sites were ascertained as having only grown 
annual crops, never sprayed with herbicides or fertilized, and of a size large 
enough for vegetation survey plots. All selected sites had been used intensively 
over at least eight cycles of shifting cultivation. The sites were selected to 
represent the following age classes of secondary forest: 4 to 5 years (N=10), 10 
to 12 years (N=10), 20 to 23 years (N=10) and 40 to 45 years (N=1). These age 
classes are hence referred to as 5, 10,20 and 40 years. The secondary forests of 
5, 10 and 20 years were located within a radius of 3 km of the Monte Verde 
primary forest. The 40-years-old secondary forest was located about 10 km S 
from the Monte Verde primary forest which was an agricultural colony with 650 
lotes of 25-ha each given to small farmers to cultivate. As has been the case with 
many colonies in Bragantina, this one failed and the farmers left it. Since about 
1950 this area has been preserved by the Brazilian Army. 
Plot size was based on Denich (1986a) who found that plots of 50 m2 
were suitable, based on a species-area curve, for a vegetation survey of young 
secondary forests in Bragantina. However, larger plots were used (250 m 2) 
because old forests were included in my study. It should be noted that the 
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small farmers of the Bragantina region cultivate very small patches (ranging 
from about 0.01-1 ha) depending on the available labour. 
Pseudo-replications 
Owing to the difficulty of finding secondary forests of 40-years-old and 
primary forests in different sites in the Bragantina, the optimum design of 
replicated plots of these forests in different sites was not possible. The chosen 
design of these two forests, involving replicate plots in just one site of each, is 
open to criticisms of "pseudo-replication II (Hurlbert 1984), but was the only 
practicable design in the circumstances. 
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Introduction 
CHAPTERS 
THE SOILS 
The fallowing of land before re-cultivation is a common practice of 
shifting cultivators. Changes in the nutrient stock in the soil owing to the 
burning and utilization by crops must occur in such systems and a knowledge 
of the soil is essential to understand the way in which the fertility is restored 
during the secondary-forest period. This chapter examines the changes in some 
physical and chemical properties of the soils as the forest ages. 
Methods 
Soil pits 
A soil pit of 1.5 m was dug close to transect 2 of the primary forest and 
close to one plot in each age class of secondary forest (5, 10, 20 and 4O-years-
old). The soil profile descriptions were made using the Munsell colour chart 
(Munsell 1954) and an EMBRAPA manual (1979). Soil samples were collected 
from each horizon to measure the particle-size composition in January 1994. 
Soil sampling and analyzing 
Soil pH, soil organic matter, and soil nutrient concentrations were 
measured in ten soil samples collected at random in five of the sites of 10 and 
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20-years-old secondary forests (chosen based on the availability of them for 
such studies since the farmers used the fallows for cropping) and of five sites of 
recently (within 7 days) burned areas (formerly a 5-years old secondary forest). 
The samples were taken to a depth of 0-5 cm, 5-10 and 10-20 cm in each of the 
sites (total of 50 samples/forest age-class/depth). For the 40-years secondary 
forest and the primary forest, the soil samples were collected at random along 
the same transects used for the vegetation survey (Chapter 6), so that for each 
depth there were 50 samples for each of these forest age-classes. The samples 
were air-dried and sieved through a 2-mm mesh. Bulk density was measured 
at ten points in each of the secondary forest sites and at fifty points along the 
transects of the primary forest. Bulk density was measured using a bottomless 
metal cylinder 4 cm high and 6 cm diameter, inserted into the soil to depths of 
0-5 and 5-10 cm and the soil excavated, weighed in the field and then 
ovendried at 105 0 C before reweighing in the laboratory. 
Soil analyses were carried out by the Comissao Executiva do Plano da 
Lavoura Cacaueira (CEPLAC, Brazil) soil laboratory. pH was determined using 
a 1:2.5 soil:water suspension using a pH meter and a glass electrode. Organic 
matter was determined by the Walkley-Black method (1934). The percentage of 
carbon was obtained by dividing the concentration of organic matter by 1.724. 
Phosphorus and potassium were extracted by 0.0125 M sulphuric acid and 0.05 
M hydrochloric acid solution (1:10). Phosphorus was measured colorimetrically 
by the molybdate-ascorbic acid method described by Murphy & Riley (1962) 
using a Bausch & Lomb spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. Potassium was 
analyzed using flame photometry. Calcium with magnesium, and aluminium 
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were extracted by 1 M potassium chloride solution. Calcium + magnesium 
were analyzed by titration with 0.025 M EDT A-Na solution and determined 
separately using murexide indicator (ammonium purpurate). Aluminium was 
determined by titration with 0.025 M sodium hidhroxide solution using 
bromothymol indicator. Total acidity (H+ + AI3+) was measured for three 
samples of soil for each forest age-class and depth by titration after leaching 3-g 
of subsamples with five 20-ml portions of 1 M potassium chloride solution. 
Another titration with 10 ml of 2.5 mM sodium hydroxide solution using 
phenolphthalein as indicator, was made to estimate total acidity. Cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) was calculated from the sum of total exchangeable 
cations plus total acidity. 
Particle-size composition was measured using the pipette method for 
three 30-g soil samples taken randomly from the ten samples used for the 
chemical analysis described above for each site of the recently burned areas and 
10 and 20 years-old secondary forests. Thus there was a total of 15 soil samples 
for each depth for each forest age-class. For the 40 years-old secondary forest 
and primary forest sites the particle-size composition was measured in 15 soil 
samples randomly selected from the fifty samples used for the chemical 
analysis. 
Values of nutrient concentrations were converted to kg ha-l based on the 
bulk density measurements of 0-5 cm and 5-10 em samples separately, to 
calculate nutrient stocks in the upper 10 cm of soil. 
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Statistical analysis 
For each depth (0-5,5-10 and 10-20 cm) log transformed data from soils 
of 10-years-old, 20-years-old and recently burned areas, which have the same 
sample size (five replicate sites; 10 soil samples/site) were analyzed by a two-
way nested analysis of variance with factor A (forest age-classes) considered as 
fixed, and factor B (replicate sites) as random (Zar 1996). I did not use the 40-
years-old and the primary forest in this analysis because only one site of each 
was sampled. A Tukey test was used to compare the means of nutrient 
concentrations among the five forest age-classes, including the primary forest 
and 40-years-old secondary forests (for which only one site was sampled but 
which had the same number (50) of soil samples for each depth). 
Results 
Soil pits 
A description of each soil pit is given in Table 4. The soils were classified 
as Oxisols (USDA 1975) or lat055010 amarelo in the Brazilian classification 
(EMBRAPA 1981). The particle-size composition from each horizon of the pits 
is shown in Table 5. The soils were mostly sandy, especially in the secondary 
forests which had 64-86% of sand and 8-23% of clay in the first two horizons. 
The deepest horizons had a heavier texture ranging from 55-71% of sand and 
22-31% of clay. The primary forest had 61-72% of sand in the surface horizon 
and 55% at 130-160 cm depth. 
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Table 4. Soil profile descriptions from pits near one plot of each forest age-class (5-
years, 10-years, 20-years and 4O-years-old secondary forest and primary forest) 
in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Depth (em) S-years-old secondary forest 
0-21 A horizon. Sand, 10 YR 3/2 (very dark grayish brown), very weak small to 
medium granular structure, friable peds, many roots, good porosity with a clear 
boundary. 
21- 39 AB horizon. Sandy loam, 10 YR 3/6 (dark yellowish brown), weak fine to medium 
granular and sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, many roots, good 
porosity, diffuse boundary. 
39 - 60 BA horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 4/4 (dark yellowish brown), very weak fine 
sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porOSity, diffuse 
boundary. 
60 - 78 B, horizon. Sandy clay loam, 7.5 YR 4/6 (strong brown), weak fine to medium sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
78 - 109 B1 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 7.5 YR 5/6 (strong brown), weak fine to medium sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
109 - 159 B, horizon. Sandy clay loam, 7.5 YR 5/6 (strong brown). weak fine to medium sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity. 
Depth (em) lO-years-old secondary forest 
0-22 A horizon. Loamy sand, 10 YR 3/2 (very dark grayish brown), weak, small to 
medium granular structure, friable peds, many roots, presence of charcoal, 
good porosity with a clear boundary. 
22 - 49 AB horizon. Sandy loam, 10 YR 4/4 (dark yellowish brown), weak fine to 
medium granular blocky structure, friable peds, many roots, good porosity, 
diffuse boundary. 
49 - 69 BA horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 4/4 (dark yellowish brown), very weak 
fine sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, 
diffuse boundary. 
69 - 97 B, horizon. Sandy clay loam, 7.5 YR 5/6 (strong brown), weak fine to medium 
sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, 
diffuse boundary. 
97 - 138... B: horizon. Sandy clay loam, 7.5 YR 5/6 (strong brown), weak fine sub-angular 
blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity. 
Depth (em) 20-years-old secondary forest 
0- H A horizon. Loamy sand, YR 3/2 (very dark grayish brown), weak small to 
medium granular structure, friable peds, many roots, presence of charcoal, 
good porosity with a clear boundary. 
14 - 30 AB horizon. Sandy loam, 10 YR 4/2 (dark grayish brown), weak fine to 
medium granular and sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, many roots, 
good porosity, diffuse boundary. 
30 - 4\.l BA horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 4/4 (dark yellowish brown), very weak 
fine sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, 
diffuse boundary. 
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49 - 7-1 B1 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 5/6 (yellowish brown), very weak fine sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
74 - 110 B2 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 6/6 (brownish yellow), weak fine sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, few roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
110 - 160 B3 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 6/6 (brownish yellow), weak fine sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, fewroots, good porosity. 
Depth (cm) 40-years-old secondary forest 
0-15 A horizon. Loamy sand, YR 3/3 wet (dark brown), weak small to medium 
granular structure, friable peds, many roots, presence of charcoal, good 
porosity with a clear boundary. 
15 - 28 AB horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 5/4 (yellowish brown), very weak fine 
granular and sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, many roots, good 
porosity, diffuse boundary. 
28 - 48 BA horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 5/6 (yellowish brown), very weak fine 
sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, 
diffuse boundary. 
48 - 73 B1 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 6/6 (brownish yellow), very weak fine sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
73 - 103 B2 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 6/6 (brownish yellow), weak sub-angular 
blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, diffuse boundary. 
103 - 133 B3 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 6/6 (brownish yellow), weak sub-angular 
blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity. 
Depth (cm) Primary forest 
0-19 A horizon. Sandy loam, YR 3/2 (very dark grayish brown), weak small 
granular structure, friable peds, many roots, good porosity with a clear 
boundary. 
19 - -l: AB horizon. Sandy loam, 10 YR 3/6 (dark yellowish brown), weak fine sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, many roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
42 - 69 BA horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 3/6 (dark yellOWish brown), weak fine 
sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, many roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
69 - 1CO B1 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 3/6 (dark yellowish brown), weak medium 
sub-angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, 
diffuse boundary. 
100 - 130 B2 horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 5/6 (yellowish brown), weak medium sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porosity, diffuse 
boundary. 
130 - 130 B, horizon. Sandy clay loam, 10 YR 5/6 (strong brown), weak medium sub-
angular blocky structure, friable peds, common roots, good porOSity. 
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Table 5. 
Horizon 
depth (em) 
5-years-old 
0-21 
21-39 
39-60 
60-78 
78-109 
109-159 
to-years-old 
0-22 
22-49 
49-69 
69-97 
97-138 
20-years-old 
0-14 
14-30 
30-49 
49-74 
74-110 
110-160 
40-years-old 
0-15 
15-28 
28-48 
48-73 
73-103 
103-153 
Particle size composition from each soil horizon depth from a pit dug close to 
one site of each forest age-class in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Particle-size fraction (%) 
Clay Silt Fine sand Coarse sand 
« 0.002 mm) « 0.05 - 0.002 m) « 0.2 - 0.05 mm) « 2 - 0.2 mm) 
8 6 18 68 
18 11 24 47 
29 11 20 40 
35 10 18 37 
30 11 19 40 
31 12 18 39 
9 11 25 55 
19 17 22 42 
27 3 21 49 
25 9 20 46 
26 11 18 45 
9 8 18 65 
15 12 24 49 
22 8 22 48 
24 9 19 48 
24 8 23 45 
22 7 20 51 
8 10 18 64 
23 11 21 45 
27 12 21 40 
28 11 19 42 
29 8 18 45 
28 10 20 42 
Primary forest 
0-19 15 13 18 54 
19-42 22 17 20 41 
42-69 30 14 19 37 
69-100 31 13 17 39 
100-130 29 11 17 43 
130-160 29 16 19 36 
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Soil chemical analysis 
Soil chemical, particle-size composition, and bulk density for the 0-5 cm, 
5-10 cm and 10-20 cm samples are shown in Tables 6, 7 and 8. The difference of 
the nutrient concentrations among replicate sites of burned areas (p< 0.01 for all 
variables) could be a consequence of the different intensities of burning. 
However variation among replicate sites of secondary forests of the same age 
(10 or 20-years-old) was large relatively to the range of nutrient concentrations 
observed (p< 0.01 for all except for aluminium). Burning was found to bring 
about an increase of 1-2 units of soil pH and pH was higher in the soil of the 
successional forests than in the primary forest (p<O.Ol). There was a 
considerable change in soil organic matter with burning. Most of the surface 
soils (0-5 cm) of the secondary forests had 1.5-2% organic matter. In the 
20-years-old forest, the organic matter was almost the same as that of the 
primary forest. The apparent decrease after 40 years may be a result of 
"pseudo-replication". The mean concentration of organic matter in the lowest 
soil depths (5-10 and 10-20 cm) is lower than in the topsoil (0-5 cm). 
Exchangeable potassium, calcium and magnesium increased with burning and 
then decreased significantly (p< 0.01) with the age of the secondary forests to 
the primary forest values except for magnesium which remained significantly 
(p< 0.01) higher than in the primary forest (Tables 6 to 8). Aluminium 
decreased after burning and increased with the age of the secondary forests. 
There was a marked increase of extractable phosphorus in the topsoil after 
burning. The secondary forests showed an increase of extractable phosphorus 
until the twentieth year, after which there was a small decline in the 40-years-
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Table 6. Means (and ranges) of soil (0-5 cm depth) chemical properties, bulk 
density (n=50 samples/habitat) and particle size composition (n=15 
samples/habitat) from recently burned areas, la-years, 20-years and 40-
years-old secondary forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, 
Para. The mean values followed by different letters in the rows are 
significantly different according to the Tukey test, p< 0.01. n.d. = no data. 
Burned lO-years 20-years 4O-years Primary 
Area forest forest forest forest 
pH'HlO\ 6.18 a 4.53 b 4.5 b 4.45 b 4.15 c 
(5.4-6.7) (4.1-4.9) (3.9-5.5) (4-5.1) (3.6-4.9) 
Organic matter (%) 1.61 a 1.97b 2.04 bc 1.53 a 2.44c 
(0.67-2.81) (1.08-2.67) (1.22-3.43) (0.75-2.81) (1.15-4.51) 
C (%) 0.94 a 1.14 b 1.19 bc 0.89 a 1.42c 
(0.39-1.63 ) (0.63-1.55) (0.71-1.99) (0.44-1.63) (0.67-2.62) 
P extractable (~g g") 7.08 a 2.72 b 3.52 c 2.98 bc 4.42 d 
(2-16) (1-5) (2-6) (2-6) (2-7) 
Exchangeable cations 
(meq 100 g") 
K 0.15 a 0.03 b 0.03 b 0.02 c 0.03 b 
(0.03-0.45) (0.02-0.06) (0.01-0.09) (0.01-0.03) (0.02-0.06) 
Ca 2.15 a 1.05 b 1.07b 0.99b 0.93 b 
(0.8-3.3) (0.4-1.6) (0.4-2.8) (0.4-2.2) (0.3-3.4) 
Mg 0.86 a 0.5 b 0.5 b 0.53 b 0.22 c 
(0.3-1.7) (0.3-0.7) (0.2-1.1) (0.2-1.2) (0.1-0.5) 
Al 0.01 a 0.79 b 0.82 b 0.52c 0.83 b 
(0-0.2) (0.3-1.3) (0.4-1.3) (0.1-1.1) (0-1.8) 
Total acidity 2.57 4.37 7.23 4.03 5.00 
(H- + Ae+) (1.6-4.1) (3.0-5.6) (5.5-8.4) (3.5-4.6) (3.5-5.9) 
CEC (meq 100 g") 5.26a 5.95a 8.83a 5.65a 6.27a 
(3.54 -7.76) (4.04 -7.75) (8.0 -9.54) (4.92 -6.72) (4.22-7.64) 
Bulk density (g em') 1.35 a 1.24 b 1.28 b n.d. 1.24 b 
(1.14-1.51) (0.95-1.37) (1.11-1.43) (1.11-1.38) 
Particle size (%) 
Clay 4a 9 bc 8 abc 7ab llc 
(1-8) (4-13) (4-13) (4-18) (4-21) 
Silt 7a 14 b 7a Sa 8a 
(2-13) (7-26) (3-13) (2-9) (5-12) 
Fine sand 15 a 28 b 26b 17 a 29b 
(3-28) (20-36) (18-42) (10-24) (19-39) 
Coarse sand 74 a 49b 59b 71a 52 b 
(58-93) (36-64) (33-72) (59-82) (33-68) 
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Table 7. Means (and ranges) of soil (5-10 cm depth) of soil chemical properties, bulk 
density (n=50 samples/habitat) and particle size composition (n=15 
samples/habitat) from recently burned areas, 10-years, 20-years and 40-
years-old secondary forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, 
Para. The mean values followed by different letters in the row are 
significantly different according to the Tukey test, p< 0.01. n.d. = no data. 
Burned lO-years 20-years 40-years Primary 
area forest forest forest forest 
pH CH20\ 5.67 a 4.56 b 4.46 bc 4.35c 4.18 d 
(4.7-6.8) (4-5.1.) (4.1-4.9) (4-5) (3.8-5.3) 
Organic matter (%) 1.5 a 1.7b 1.7b 1.43 a 1.98 b 
(0.3-4.9) (1.04-2.33) (1.12-2.81) (0.6-3.67) (1.27-3.32) 
C (%) 0.87 a 0.99 b 1.01 b 0.83 a 1.15 b 
(0.18-2.89) (0.60-1.35) (0.65-1.76) (0.35-2.13) (0.74-1.93) 
P extractable (Ilg g'\) 2.9 a 1.76 bc 2.2ab 1.58 c 2.24 a 
(1-9) (1-4) (1-4) (1-3) (1-4) 
Exchangeable cations 
(meq 100 g") 
K 0.05 a 0.02b 0.02 b 0.02 b 0.02 b 
(0.02-0.19) (0.01-0.04) (0.01-0.04) (0.01-0.03) (0.02-0.04) 
Ca 1.37 a 0.71 b 0.49 cd 0.54 bc 0.4 d 
(0.5-3.7) (0.2-1.3) (0.3-0.9) (0.3-1.3) (0.2-1.2) 
Mg 0.41 a 0.38 ab 0.34 ab 0.32 b 0.13 c 
(0.2-1) (0.1-0.7) (0.2-0.7) (0.7-0.7) (0-0.3) 
Al 0.14 a 0.9b 1.15 b 0.89b 1.12 b 
(O-O.S) (0.5-1.5) (0.5-1.6) (0.3-1.4) (0.5-1.6) 
Total acidity 3.27 5.20 7.20 4.20 6.77 
(H' + All» (1.6-4.5) (4.1-6.1) (6.1-7.8) (3.7-4.6) (5.7-7.9) 
CEC (meq 100 g'1) 5.93a 6.47a 7.93a 5.18a 7.39 a 
(2.73-9.27) (5.64-7.34) (6.72-8.74) (4.70 -5.52) (6.22-8.32) 
Bulk density (g cm') 1.39 a 1.34 b 1.34 ab n.d. 1.32 b 
(1.26-1.55) (1.00-1.42) (1.25-1.48) (1.14-1.48) 
Particle size (%) 
Clay 7a 10 a 10 a 8a 15 b 
(1-15) (7-13) (6-14) (5-13) (9-23) 
Silt Sa 15 b 9a 7a 9a 
(1-17) (8-29) (5-13) (4-10) (6-13) 
Fine sand 18 a 30b 27bc 21 ac 27bc 
(6-28) (24-37) (19-42) (10-32) (19-35) 
Coarse sand 67 a 45 b 54 bc 64 ac 49b 
(43-90) (33-60) (33-65) (53-77) (34-63) 
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Table 8. Means (and ranges) of soil (10-20 cm depth) chemical properties (n=50 
samples/habitat) and particle size composition (n=15 samples/habitat) 
from recently burned areas, 10-years, 20-years and 40-years-old secondary 
forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. The mean 
values followed by different letters in the row are significantly different 
according to the Tukey test, p< 0.01. 
Burned 10-years 20-years 4O-years Primary 
Area forest forest forest forest 
pH'H20l 5.58 a 4.59b 4.6 b 4.5 b 4.2 c (4.7-7) (4.0-5.0) (4.3.5) (4-4.9) (3.9-4.5) 
Organic matter (%) 1.42 ab 1.59 bc 1.58 bc 1.23 a 1.74 c 
(0.46-3.29) (1.01-2.0) (1.05-2.36) (0.62-2.39) (1.0B-2.44) 
C (%) 0.B3 ab 0.93 bc 0.92 bc 0.72 a 1.01 c 
(0.27-1.91) (0.58-1.32) (0.61-1.37) (0.36-1.39) (0.63-1.42) 
P extractable (J,.Lg g'l) 2.34 a 1.64 bc 1.7B ab 1.3 c 1.79 ab 
(1-6) (1-4) (1-4) (1-2) (1-3) 
Exchangeable cations 
(meq 100 g'l) 
K 0.06 a 0.02 b 0.02 c 0.02 cd 0.02 bd 
(0.02-0.16) (0.01-0.04) (0.01-0.06) (0.01-0.03) (0.01-0.04) 
Ca 1.15 a 0.7b 0.63 bc 0.47c 0.36d 
(0.5-2.2) (0.2-1.1) (0.2-2) (0.2-0.9) (0.2-0.B) 
Mg 0.49 a 0.39 b 0.37 ab 0.25 c 0.14 d 
(0.2-1.5) (0.1-0.8) (0.2-0.9) (0.1-0.6) (0.1-0.5) 
AI 0.15 a 0.76 b 1.1 cd 0.9bc 1.14d 
(0-0.5) (0.5-1.3) (0.4-1.6) (0.1-1.5) (0.8-1.9) 
Total acidity 2.57 4.10 4.67 4.80 7.00 
(H' + Ae') (1.6-3.3) (3.7-4.9) (4.1-5.0) (4.2-5.5) (6.3-8.2) 
CEC (meq 100 g'l) ~.23a 5.08ab 5.38ab 5.42ab 7.46 b 
(2.53-5.61) (4.42-6.22) (4.51-6.03) (4.92 -6.02) (6.73-B.73) 
Particle size (%) 
Clay 9a 12 b 12ab 12b 17c 
(3-15) (10-16) (8-15) (9-16) (10-25) 
Silt 8 ab 15 c 10 abc 7a 12 bc 
(~15) (9-27) (7-14) (3-9) (7-19) 
Fine sand 20 a 29b 27b 20 a 30b 
(7-29) (20-34) (21-39) (15-26) (17-41) 
Coarse sand 63 a 44b 51 bc 61 a 41 b 
(44-86) (33-60) (36-61) (51-71) (23-62) 
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old secondary forest. The primary forest had a significantly (p< 0.01) higher 
than extractable phosphorus concentration than all the secondary forests. The 
mean values of CEC were similar (P<O.Ol) among all forest age-classes in the 
first two depths (0-5 em and 5-10 em) (Tables 6 and 7). However, at 10-20 em 
the CEC's of the burned area were significantly lower than primary forest 
(p<O.01) (Table 8). The surface (0-5 em) bulk density of the primary forest soils 
was lower than in the deeper layer (5-10 em). For the secondary forest sites the 
bulk density of both layers showed higher values then those observed in the 
primary forest but they were not statistically different from each other (p>0.05) 
(Tables 6 and 7). The mean bulk density was higher after burning (1.35 g cm-3 
for 0-5 em and 1.39 g cm-3 for 5-10 em). The three soil depths analyzed for the 
secondary forests showed a large amount of coarse sand. The 40-years-old 
secondary forest was more sandy than the other forest age-classes and the 
primary forest had a little more clay in the 5-10 em layer than the secondary 
forests (Tables 6 to 8). 
Nutrient stocks in the soil 
In the burned area the stocks in the top 10 em of the soil are two or three 
times greater than in the secondary and primary forests, except for aluminium 
and organic matter (Fig. 7). Organic matter and extractable phosphorus stocks 
increased in the order: 10-years-old secondary forest> 20-years-old secondary 
forest> primary forest (Fig. 7). Potassium stocks remained the same in all forest 
age classes (around 10 kg ha-1 ) while in the burned areas they reached almost 
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50 kg ha·1• The stocks of calcium and magnesium were greater in the secondary 
than in the primary forest. 
Discussion 
The results obtained for the 40-years-old secondary forest may be less 
comparable because it is 10 km from the primary forest and 7-10 km from the 
10 and 20-years-old secondary forests and may have soils on a somewhat 
different parent material. I will restrict the discussion to the burned areas, 10 
and 20-years-old secondary forests and the primary forest where I can more 
certainly say that the major differences found can be attributed to land use 
effect. 
The physical properties of the soil remain almost intact when shifting 
cultivation is practised (Nortcliff & Dias 1988; Gerold 1994). In this study, I 
found that the bulk density for all soils was above 1 g cm·3 (Tables 6 to 8) and 
that there was no difference of bulk density between secondary and primary 
forests. Uhl & Jordan (1984) reported similar bulk densities of soils under a 5-
years-old secondary forest and a primary forest. Martins et ai. (1991) also 
found that bulk density of a primary forest and a 3-years-old secondary forest 
in eastern AmazOnia were similar, but the values were lower than the values 
found in this study. 
Most previous studies in primary Amazonian rain forests have been 
shown that the soils have low concentrations of nutrients (Eden 1974; Uhl & 
Jordan 1984; Jordan 1985; Thompson et ai. 1992). However low nutrient 
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concentrations can be compensated by high turnover rates of litter (Klinge 1977; 
Jordan 1989). The surface soils (0-5 cm) of the primary forest studied here are 
low in clay and similar to other soils under terra firme forests (Table 9). Some 
nutrients such as extractable phosphorus and calcium are amongst the highest 
values reported for soils of Amazonian terra firme forests (Table 9) while 
exchangeable potassium and magnesium are amongst the lowest values 
reported. The soil pH (4.2) of the primary forest studied is a little less than the 
soils under three other forests (4.3-4.9) in eastern Para (Table 8) and is in the 
same range as most of the terra firme forests in Amazonia. 
After burning, biomass nutrients become partially available to crops. 
The most noteworthy effects of burning (Tables 6 to 8) in this study were the 
increase in soil pH, the loss of organic matter, a reduced amount of 
exchangeable aluminium and an increase in calcium, magnesium and 
potassium (Tables 6 to 8) all of which are typical for shifting cultivation systems 
(Roder et al. 1993). Burning brings about a temporary increase (Brinkmann & 
Nascimento 1973) in available nutrients but crop productivity often decreases 
after 2 or 3 years, and the area has to be left under fallow for several years. The 
data indicate that as secondary forests age there is a significant increase in soil 
carbon (Tables 6 to 8 and Fig. 7). Martins et al. (1990, 1991) reported that the 
surface organic matter in recently burned areas in eastern Amazonia was much 
less than in primary forest, but in a 3-years-old secondary forest the total soil 
carbon was about 80% of that in the primary forest. They suggested that such a 
recovery was due to an increase of mesofaunal activity, which seems to be a 
characteristic of soils under secondary forests. Studies by Aweto (1981b) also 
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Table 9. The pHHlO' organic carbon, extractable phosphorus, exchangeable potassium, calcium and magnesium, CEC, clay and sand 
concentrations in the surface layers of some Amazonian soils under lowland evergreen rain forest (terra firrne). n.d. = no data. 
Location Depth Type of pH C P extractable K Ca Mg CEC Clay Sand Reference 
{cm~ soil (H,O~ (%) (lIg gl) (meg kg·l) ('Yo) ('Yo} 
Eastern Para, Brazil 0-5 Oxisol 4.2 1.4 4.4 0.3 9.3 2.2 6.3. 11 81 this study 
(Peixe-Boi) 5-10 Oxisol 4.2 1.2 2.2 0.2 4.0 1.3 7.4. 15 76 this study 
Eastern Para, Brazil 0-15 Oxisol 4.9 2.0 3.4 0.9 13.9 6.4 n.d. n.d. n.de Buschbacher et al. (1988) 
(Paragominas) 0-15 Oxisol 4.4 1.6 5.4 0.7 4.4 3.7 n.d. n.d. n.d Buschbacher et al. (1988) 
Eastern Para, (Capitao- 0-20 Oxisol 4.3 2.0 n.d. 1.9 12.3 5.7 3.1 n.d. n.d Martins & Cerri (1986) 
Poyo) 
Manaus, Brazil 0-20 Oxisol 4.4 n.d. 1.8 0.7 0.9 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d Correa & Reichardt (1989) 
San Carlos, Venezuela 0-10 Oxisol 3.2 1.8 n.d. 0.4 0.3 0.3 n.d. n.d. n.d Uhl & Jordan (1984) 
Venezuela 0-10 n.d. 4.2 1.4 n.d. 0.3 2.0 0.6 7.4 17 77 Eden (1974) 
Maraca, Roraima 0-10 Podzol 4.9 0.5 5.1 0.7 2.3 1.8 8.5 12 76 Thompson et al. (1992) 
Jari, Amapa, Brazil 0-5 Ferralic n.d. n.d. 3.0 0.6 0.9 3.9 n.d. n.d. n.d Jordan & Russel (1989) 
arenosol 
Roraima, Brazil 0-10 Ultisol 4.6 1.6 3.6 1.1 8.1 8.6 3.1 n.d. n.d. Eden et al. (1991) 
Amazonas, Brazil 0-3 Podzol 4.4 n.d. n.d. 0.7 0.5 0.3 9.4 n.d. n.d. Stark (1970) 
showed that the organic matter concentration of secondary forest soils tended 
to increase. These results were attributed to the greater vegetation cover and 
litter production. Also Ewel (1976) pointed out that the contribution by litterfall 
and decomposition to organic matter and nutrients in the upper soil appears to 
account for a large part of the restoration of fertility. 
One of the main benefits of shifting cultivation is the fallow 
accumulation of nutrients which become available to subsequent crops. In this 
study, extractable phosphorus increased slightly in older secondary forests. 
Exchangeable cations followed a similar trend to the extractable phosphorus 
with a slight increase in the older secondary forests (Tables 6 to 8). Similar 
observations have been made by researchers elsewhere (Nigeria, Aweto 1981b; 
India, Mishra & Ramakrishnan 1983b; Toky & Ramakrishnan 1983b, 
Ramakrishnan 1989). However these authors, found a decline caused by 
transfer to growing vegetation in element concentrations in the soils during the 
first years and a return of elements (by litterfall and decomposition) after about 
lO-years. Uhl & Jordan (1984) showed that soil pH, organic matter and 
nutrients were remarkably similar in the primary forest and in a 5-years-old 
secondary forests after shifting cultivation in Venezuela. They found that there 
was a higher concentration of nutrients in the leaves of the secondary 
vegetation and that these species had the ability to take up nutrients rapidly 
when primary forest was cut and burned. Other studies addressing the change 
in soil nutrient stocks in successional forest after pasture in tropical countries 
have also reported that the stocks increase with the age (Buschbacher et al. 1988; 
Correa & Reichardt 1989; Reiners et al. 1994). However, as Buschbacher et al. 
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(1988) pointed out, other factors than soil nutrients are important for forest 
recovery. 
The stocks of total organic carbon and exchangeable phosphorus in the 
Bragantina forests are within the recorded values for tropical rain forests (Uhl 
& Jordan 1984; Martins et al. 1990; Thompson et al. 1992). However the stock of 
exchangeable potassium (10 kg ha-1) was low and that of calcium (150 kg ha-1) 
was high compared with the values found by Uhl & Jordan (1984) in Venezuela 
or Thompson et al. (1992) on Maraca Island, Brazil. Probably such high values 
of calcium in the soils of the primary forest are due to the influence of the 
Pirabas Formation, which is rich in limestone, and underlies part of the study 
area between Nova Timboteua and Capanema counties (Ackermann 1964). 
Denich (1991) found that 5-years-old secondary forests in the Bragantina region 
had 7 kg ha-1 of extractable phosphorus, 47 kg ha-1 of exchangeable potassium, 
405 kg ha-1 of exchangeable calcium and 62 kg ha-1 of exchangeable magnesium 
in the top 30 cm of soil. These values indicated that in this ecosystem 23% to 
50% of the stock of these nutrients are in the soil. The data underestimated the 
total soil stock since they refer to extractable or exchangeable nutrient 
quantities however. 
In my study it was found that as a result of cutting and burning the 
vegetation, the total amount of nutrients in the top 10 cm of soil increases (Fig. 
7). It is important to observe that the burning was made in a 5-years-old 
secondary forest after at least eight previous cycles of utilization and that the 
burned biomass gave a high nutrient input to the soil. Nutrient input to the soil 
continued over the fallow, and the stock of potassium in the secondary forests 
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remained the same the stock in the primary forest and the stocks of calcium, 
and magnesium in the 20-years-old secondary forest remained above the stock 
in the primary forest (Fig. 7). The low values observed in the stock of calcium 
and magnesium in the primary forest soils may be attributed to nutrient 
immobilization in the woody vegetation (Furch & Klinge 1989; Klinge 1977). 
Medina & Cuevas (1989) showed that the accumulation of potassium, calcium 
and magnesium in the biomass of terra firme forests was higher than the amount 
of soil exchangeable cations. However the stock of nutrients in the soil and 
vegetation together was higher in the primary forest than in the secondary 
forests (Uhl & Jordan 1984). 
Since the soil nutrients in secondary forests more than 10 years are 
similar to those in the primary forest it seems that after about 90 years of 
shifting cultivation in the Bragantina region the soils are still in relatively good 
condition. 
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CHAPTER 6 
FLORISTICS AND STRUCTURE (FOR WOODY PLANTS ~ 5 CM DBH) IN 
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY FORESTS OF AGE-CLASSES 5 - 40 YEARS. 
Introduction 
One of the possible consequences of shifting cultivation is the reduction in 
numbers or even local extinction of primary forest animal and plant species and the 
development of secondary forests which are not well known ecologically (Gomez-
Pompa 1971). In view of this, the elucidation of the secondary succession on lands 
abandoned after known periods of shifting cultivation is important. Bragantina 
provides an important opportunity to study the response of Amazonian vegetation 
to such disturbance. This chapter examines the vegetation of secondary forests of a 
range of ages and of a primary forest and analyzes the successional changes. 
Methods 
Floristic inventories 
The secondary forests 
A floristic inventory was made between October 1991 and June 1992 in ten 
secondary forest sites in each age-class of 5, 10, 20 years. One site of 4O-years-old 
secondary forest was inventoried in January 1994. The sites were located within the 
counties of Peixe-Boi and Nova Timboteua (Fig. 1). 
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The diameter at breast height (130 em) and the height of all woody 
individuals (dbh ~ em) was measured in one 5 m x 50 m plot (0.025 ha) set up at 
random in each of the ten sites in each of the 5, 10 and 20-years-old secondary 
forests. The total sampled area for each of age-class was 0.25 ha. In the 4O-years-old 
secondary forest I established randomly eight subplots of 10 m x 25 m (total 
sampled 0.20 ha) inside an area of 1 ha randomly chosen for botanical studies (see 
Chapter 7) in which I identified and measured the dbh and estimated the total 
height of all woody plants ~ 5 em dbh. A profile diagram of all trees over 5 em dbh 
was made for one plot in each age class using a 5 m wide x 10 m transect. The 
identification of the species was made by technicians of Museu Paraense Emilio 
Goeldi (MPEG), Belem, with the assistance of the botanist Dr. Jooo Murca Pires 
and confirmed in the Herbarium of MPEG. Ninety-two percent of the plants were 
identified to species level in each case and only one species was not identified to at 
least family level. 
The primary forest 
In the 200-ha primary forest of fazenda Monte Verde, Peixe-Boi county (Fig. 4) 
three l-ha plots were marked randomly for botanical inventories (see chapter 7). 
Inside each l-ha plots I randomly located eight subplots of 10 x 25 m in which I 
identified and measured the dbh and total height of all woody plants (trees and 
lianas) ~ 5 em dbh (area sampled = 0.6 ha). If the tree branched below the level of 
the dbh measurement (1.3 m), then each stem was measured separately if it 
exceeded 10 em dbh the multiple-stemmed trees were only recorded as single 
individuals. For trees with buttresses and prop roots reaching more than 1.3 m the 
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diameters were measured at 20 em above the protuberance. The procedures made 
for the identification of the species were described above. Ninety-six percent of the 
plants were identified to species level. 
Data analysis 
The phytosociological analysis was made by using the software FITOP AC 2, 
of Dr. George Shepherd, University of Campinas, sao Paulo, Brazil. The relative 
density and dominance of species and families were calculated according to 
Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg (1974). The cover value index (CVI) was calculated 
by summing the relative values of density and dominance. The similarity between 
the secondary forests was evaluated through the Similarity index of S0rensen 
(Brower & Zar 1984). Species diversity was calculated using two indices: the 
Simpson's diversity index (Os) and the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H') 
(Brower & Zar 1984). Both indices were an estimate of diversity based on the 
proportional abundance of species, taking into account the species-richness and the 
proportion of individuals among species. However, the Shannon index is more 
sensitive to an alteration in the dominance of the species (Peet 1974). A measure of 
evenness 0) was calculated as the ratio of observed diversity (H') to maximum 
diversity (H .... J (Brower & Zar 1984). Species-area curves were made for the ten 
250-m2 plots of the secondary forests and for the eight 250-m2 plots of each transect 
of the primary forest and 4O-years-old secondary forest. 
A one-way ANOVA of log transformed data was used to compare 
structural features (density, basal area, and mean height) and species richness 
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among the forests and a Tukey test was used for comparisons of plot means (Zar 
1996). 
Ordination and classification of species and plots 
The floristic data (density) of each 250 m2 were organized in a matrix. The 
species with less than five individuals in all plots combined were excluded from 
the data set which then consisted of 100 species. Detrended correspondence 
analysis (DCA) (Hill & Gauch 1980) was made using the CANOCO program 
version 3.0 (ter Braak 1988; Kent & Coker 1996). The floristic data were classified by 
Two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSP AN, Hill 1979). TWINSP AN is a 
divisive hierarchical method which uses pseudospecies (the presence of a species at 
different "cut-levels" of abundance) to make the classification. In this study, 
pseudospecies cut-levels of 0, 2, 5, 10 and 20 were used and all pseudospecies were 
given equal weight. The "cut-levels" in this case refer to the following numbers of 
individuals: 0, no individuals present; 2, 2-4 individuals; 5, 5-9; 10, 10-19; 20, ~ 20. 
Results 
A species list with the species names, authorities and families of each forest 
age-class is given in Appendix 1. 
The 5-years-old secondary forest 
A total of 274 individuals representing 24 families, 33 genera and 41 species 
were sampled. The number of individuals recorded per 250-m2 plot ranged from 
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11 to 57 and the number of species ranged from 3 to 12 (Table 10). The total basal 
area in the ten plots was 1.057 m2 with a range of 0.0271 m2 to 0.1012 m2 between 
plots (Table 10). The maximum tree height was 13 m and the maximum dbh was 
19 em. The mean tree height in the plots ranged from 6.5 m to 8 m and the mean 
dbh from 5.6 em to 7.7 em (Table 10). In all the S-years-old secondary forest plots 
together, 91% of the recorded individuals were between 5 and 10 m high (Fig. 8) 
and 95% of the recorded plants had a dbh between 5 and 10 em (Fig. 9). 
The most dominant species were Vismia guianensis, Croton matourensis, 
Cecropia palmata, Inga edulis and Banara guianensis (Table 11). The less abundant 
Tapirira guianensis had individual trees with a higher basal area than Banara 
guianensis. The families that showed the highest CVI's were Clusiaceae, 
Mimosaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Moraceae, Flacourtiaceae and Anacardiaceae, 
comprising 76.6% of the total sampled individuals and 39% of the total number of 
species (Table 12). The highest basal areas 2500 m-2 were: Clusiaceae (0.18 m2), 
Mimosaceae (0.15 m2), Euphorbiaceae (0.15 m2) and Moraceae (0.13 m2). Sixteen 
families were represented by only a single species, including the abundant 
Clusiaceae and Moraceae, represented here by Vismia guianensis and Cecropia 
palmata. 
The 10-years- old secondary forest 
The total density was 446 individuals and included 23 families, 49 genera 
and 61 species. The number of individuals recorded in each 250-m2 plot ranged 
from 27 to 62 and the number of species ranged from 12 to 16 (Table 10). The total 
basal area in the ten plots was 2.709 m2 (range: 0.1405 m2 to 0.4323 m2 between 
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Table 10. Number of individuals (N), number of species (Sp), total 
basal area (BA), mean height, and mean dbh for each 250-m2 
plot in the 5, 10,20 and 40-years-old secondary forests in the 
Bragantina region, Para. Plots are ranked by basal area. 
5-~ears-old seconda~ forest 
Plot N Sp BA(m') Mean height Meandbh 
(m) (em) 
7 57 11 0.25 8.5 7.1 
10 41 12 0.22 8.8 7.7 
8 39 8 0.17 8.5 7.3 
4 32 8 0.10 7.3 6.3 
5 30 12 0.09 7.0 6.2 
6 21 6 0.06 7.2 5.9 
2 20 5 0.05 6.5 5.8 
1 11 7 0.05 7.0 7.3 
9 12 8 0.03 6.2 5.7 
3 11 3 0.03 6.7 5.6 
10-~ears-old seconda~ forest 
Plot N sp BA(m') Mean height Meandbh 
(m) (em) 
13 27 12 0.43 12.4 12..1 
19 53 12 0.34 11.5 8.5 
20 56 12 0.33 11.6 8.1 
15 47 13 0.31 9.1 8..1 
14 57 12 0.28 8.3 7.6 
17 62 13 0.25 7.9 7.0 
12 42 16 0.23 8.5 7.8 
16 43 14 0.23 10.7 7.8 
11 31 14 0.16 9.4 7.6 
18 28 14 0.14 9.3 7.3 
20-~ears-old seconda!I forest 
Plot N Sp BA(m') Mean height Meandbh 
(m) (em) 
21 45 18 0.68 11.8 12.0 
29 50 23 0.51 11.2 9.5 
24 42 19 0.46 11.5 10.1 
25 21 12 0.44 12.6 13.3 
22 47 16 0.41 12.1 9.6 
26 26 17 0.41 12.0 12.4 
27 36 20 0.38 10.5 10.0 
23 49 17 0.35 10.8 8.8 
30 36 15 0.28 10.2 8.4 
28 36 14 0.26 10.8 9.0 
40-~ears-old seconda!I forest 
Plots N Sp BA(m') Mean height Meandbh 
(m) (em) 
31 34 15 0.47 12.2 11.7 
33 20 12 0.47 12.0 15.1 
34 28 14 0.40 10.9 11.6 
38 45 18 0.37 8.6 8.8 
32 34 18 0.33 9.8 9.7 
36 54 22 0.28 9.6 7.7 
35 46 20 0.27 8.8 8.1 
38 58 18 0.26 8.3 7.2 
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Table 11. The 15 most abundant species of woody plants ~ 5 em dbh occurring in ten 250-m' plots in the 5, 
10 and 20-years-old secondary forests and in eight 25O-ml plots in the 4O-years-old secondary 
forest in the Bragantina region, Para, with number of individuals (N), relative density (RD), basal 
area (BA), relative dominance (ROo) and cover value index (CVI). Species are ranked by CVI. 
Species N RD('Yu) BA(m') RDo('Yu) CVI 
S-yean-old secondary forest 
VismiG guiGntnsis 56 20.44 0.18 16.86 37.30 
Crotvn matourtnsis 32 11.68 0.15 14.23 25.91 
CtCropiG pellmata 27 9.85 0.13 12.26 22.11 
Bana", gUUzntnSls 29 10.58 0.07 6.92 17.51 
Inga tdulis 20 7.30 0.07 6.61 13.91 
Ta".rira guilmtnsis 13 4.74 0.08 7.31 12.06 
5accoglotis guiGntnsis 12 4.38 0.05 5.11 9.49 
IIlga ingoides 11 4.01 0.03 2.95 6.96 
MarimiliGna maripel 2 0.73 0.06 5.36 6.09 
Spondias mombim 6 2.19 0.03 2.74 4.93 
Inga wlutina 7 2.55 0.02 2.23 4.79 
Trattinickia rhoifoliG 4 1.46 0.01 1.41 2.87 
Cordia sCilbrifoliG 4 1.46 0.01 1.17 2.63 
Ro/liniG t%Succa 4 1.46 0.01 1.11 2.57 
CasslQ fastuosa 4 1.46 0.01 0.96 2.42 
ID-ycara-old secondary forest 
VismlQ guiantnsis 75 16.82 0.43 15.77 32.58 
UlclSttma pubtsctns 86 19.28 0.28 10.48 29.77 
R"Umia txsucca 41 9.19 0.16 6.04 15.24 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium 33 7.40 0.16 5.90 13.30 
lllga nitida 23 5.16 0.15 5.45 10.60 
lnga thibaudiana 26 5.B3 0.13 4.65 10.48 
Tapirira gUlQntnsis 9 2.02 0.15 5.40 7.42 
CastarJa grandiflora 16 3 .. 59 O.OB 3.16 6.75 
Stryphnodtndron pulchtmmum 4 0.90 0.16 5.78 6.68 
MaximiliGna maripel 4 0.90 0.14 5.35 6.25 
Croton matourensis 7 1.57 0.11 4.19 5.76 
Saplum 14ncto14tum 7 1.57 0.11 4.13 5.70 
Inga rubigirlOfU/ 9 2.02 0.07 2.61 4.63 
CaryOCllr villosum 4 0.90 0.06 2.32 3.21 
Cordia sp. 6 1.35 0.02 0.B5 2.20 
ZD-yean-old secondary forest 
Croton matourensis 26 6.70 0.84 20.03 26.73 
I..lclSttma pubtscens 47 12.11 0.19 4.48 16.59 
Illga Ihlbaudiana 32 B.25 0.21 5.16 13.40 
Slryphnodmdron gUlQntnst 11 2.84 0.41 9.84 12.67 
C,lrdia scabnfolia 17 4.38 0.20 4.70 9.08 
Vismra guiGntnsis 20 5.15 0.14 3.30 8.45 
Tapiri", guiGntnSis 8 2.06 0.25 6.07 8.13 
RolliniG t%SUCCil 18 4.64 0.13 3.17 7.81 
Inga trlulis 12 3.09 0.13 3.04 6.13 
Inga alba 5 1.29 0.20 4.83 6.12 
Sapium lancto14tum 6 1.55 0.17 4.16 5.70 
I nga ingoilhs 8 2.06 0.10 2.51 4.57 
ZAnthoxylum rhoifolium B 2.06 0.07 1.80 3.B6 
'aca",ft/III cOpGiG 2 0.52 0.12 2.96 3.47 
Himatanthus sucuuba 6 1.55 0.08 1.86 3.40 
oIO-ycan-old secondary forest 
Croton matourtnsis 17 5.33 0.68 23.53 28.86 
LAcisttma pubtsctns 43 13.48 0.15 5.15 18.63 
Taplri", guiantnSIS 12 3.76 0.41 14.45 18.21 
GuatttrJa potppigiana 27 8.46 0.14 5.09 13.55 
Rol/iniG trsUCCil 21 6.58 0.10 3.46 10.05 
l.tcythis lurida 21 6.58 0.10 3.45 10.03 
Ingll trlulis 8 2.51 0.12 4.05 6.56 
ZAnthoxylum rtgntllianllm 7 2.19 0.07 2.59 4.78 
l.tcythis pistlnis 9 2.82 0.05 1.70 4.52 
VismiG gllJantnsis 8 2.51 0.05 1.87 4.38 
.\1Qquira guilmtnsls 9 2.82 0.04 1.44 4.26 
l\1Qtayba glllQntnsls 8 2.51 0.04 1.40 3.90 
.'vfarganttlrra nobdis 6 1.88 0.05 1.87 3.75 
C(lrdia sCilbrida 5 1.57 0.06 2.16 3.n 
TlIYrsod i u m pel ramst 8 2.51 0.03 1.09 3.60 
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Table 1::. TheIS most abundant families of woody plants 2 S cm dbh occurring in ten 2S0-m' plots in the 5, 10 
and 20-years-old secondary forests and in eight 250-m' plots in the 4O-years-old secondary forest in the' 
Bragantina region, Pani, with number of individuals (N), number of species (Sp), relative density (RD), 
basal area (BA), relative dominance (ROo) and cover value index (CVI). Families are ranked by CVI. 
Family N Sp RO(%) BA(m') RDo(%) CVI 
5-yean-old secondary forest 
Clusiaceae 56 1 20.44 0.18 16.86 37.30 
~limosacea~ 45 8 16.42 0.15 14.63 31.05 
Euphorbiaceae 33 2 12.04 0.15 14,46 26.51 
\1oraceae 27 1 9.85 0.13 12.26 22.11 
Flacourtiaceae 30 2 10.95 0.07 7.12 18.06 
Anacardiaceae 19 2 6.93 0.11 10.06 16.99 
Humiriaceae 12 1 4.38 0.05 5.11 9.49 
Palmae 2 1 0.73 0.06 5.36 6.09 
Annonaceae 9 4 3.28 0.03 2.63 5.91 
Caesalpiniaceae 7 3 2.55 0.02 1.64 4.19 
Burseraceae 4 1 1.46 0.01 1.41 2.87 
Boraginaceae 4 1 1.46 0.01 1.17 2.63 
LaClStemaceae 4 2 1.46 0.01 0.85 2.31 
Rutaceae 3 1 1.09 0.01 0.82 1.92 
Fabaceae 3 1 1.09 0.01 0.76 1.85 
10- yean-old secondary forest 
~!imosaceae 71 8 15.92 0.59 21.73 37.65 
Cluslaceae 75 1 16.82 0.43 15.77 32.58 
Lacistemaceae 86 1 19.28 0.28 10.48 29.77 
Annonaceae 48 5 10.76 0.25 9.07 19.84 
Euphorbiaceae 23 5 5.16 0.25 9.42 14.57 
Rutaceae 33 7.40 0.16 5.90 13.30 
Flacourtlaceae 33 6 7.40 0.15 5.47 12.87 
. .1,nacardiaceae 11 2 2.47 0.15 5.56 8.03 
Palmae 6 2 1.35 0.15 5.49 684 
\Ioraceae 9 5 2.02 0.06 2.27 4.28 
Boragmaceae 11 3 2.47 0.04 1.38 3.84 
Lecythidaceae 10 4 2.24 0.03 1.26 3.50 
Sapmdaceae 9 5 2.02 0.03 1.25 3.27 
Caryocaraceae 4 1 0.90 0.06 2.32 3.21 
Fabaceae 4 2 0.90 0.02 0.63 1.53 
:O-yean-old secondary forest 
\ limosaceae 78 10 20.10 1.12 26.93 47.03 
Euphorbiaceae 38 4 9.79 LOS 25.06 34.86 
LaclStemaceae 47 1 12.11 0.19 ·U8 16.59 
Lecvthidaceae 28 6 7.22 0.10 2.31 9.52 
Annonaceae 21 4 5.41 0.16 3.82 9.23 
. .1,nacardiaceae 11 2 2.84 0.26 6.35 9.19 
Bora~inaceae 17 4.38 0.20 4.70 9.08 
Clu~laceae 20 1 5.15 0.14 3.30 845 
\ I \'rtaceae 16 7 4.12 0.07 l.b7 5,79 
\Ioraceae 13 5 3.35 0.09 2.16 5.01 
Flacourtiaceae 15 5 3.87 0.06 1.43 5.30 
S"pindaceae 15 3 3.87 0.06 1.37 5.24 
Apo~-ynaceae 8 2 2.06 0.08 1.97 4.03 
C.lesalpiniaceae 12 4 3.09 0.04 0.86 3.95 
Rutaceae 8 1 2.06 0.07 1.80 3.86 
'&o-yean-old secondary forest 
Euphorbiaceae 33 6 10.34 0.79 :!i.7.t 38.08 
. .1,nnonaceae 48 2 15.05 0.24 8.56 23.00 
:\nacardiaceae 20 2 6.27 0.44 15.54 21.81 
L.1C\~temaceae 44 2 13.79 0.15 5.22 19.01 
LoIc\·thidac~ae 38 5 11.91 l1.17 5.94 17:;5 
\hmosacea~ 26 b IUS 0.22 15.92 
~,IPllldaceae 15 3 4.70 ll.07 ~..t2 -12 
(.w",llpllll"cea~ 10 4 3.13 ll.l0 3.55 ".,,~ 
P.lim,lt! 5 :: 1.57 ll.09 3.:S -t.~5 
Clu:o-a.1ceac 'I :: 2.82 ll.Ob 1."7 4.79 
Rut,lCe.w 7 2.19 ll.l17 =.5Q ~.:-S 
'h'r~ceL\ ___ 9 2.82 1l.04 1.44 ~::b 
FI.h:I>urti.lCca ... II 4 2.51 1l.04 1.3~ 3.~5 
B\,r.,,,;tn,,,:\!'.,,-, 5 1 1.57 ll.llb :.16 3.:-:! 
, \'t" .. ·t·'Sln,ll·t','~ b 1 1.88 l103 ll.'l6 ~.~"* 
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plots). The maximum tree height was 22 m and the maximum dbh was 27.3 em. 
The mean tree height in the plots ranged from 8.3 m to 12.4 m and the mean dbh 
from 7.3 em to 12.4 em (Table 10). In all the 100years-old plots together, 64% of the 
recorded plants were between 5 and 10 m height, and 27% were between 10 and 15 
m. Only 9% of the plants recorded were trees > 15 m tall (Fig. 8). Three species 
have individuals higher than 20 m (Xylopia aromatica, Sapium lanceolatum and 
Tapirira guianensis). The majority of plants (83%) had a dbh between 5-10 em, 
followed by 13% with a dbh between 10 and 15 em (Fig. 9). Only two individuals 
had a dbh between 25-30 em and both were of the species Stryphnodendron 
pulcherrimum. 
The species Vismia guianensis, Lacistema pubescens, Rollinia exsucca, 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium, Inga nitida and Inga thibaudiana had the highest CVI's (Table 
11). These species together accounted for 63.67% of the total number of individuals 
sampled and also had the highest basal area. However Tapirira guianensis and 
MaximiIiana maripa were less abundant and had a relatively high basal area. The 
most dominant families were Mimosaceae, Clusiaceae, Lacistemaceae, 
Annonaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Rutaceae and Flacourtiaceae, which accounted for 
82.73% of the total individuals and 44.26% of the total number of species (Table 12). 
The highest basal areas 2500 m'2 were: Mimosaceae (0.59 m\ Clusiaceae (0.43 m2), 
Lacistemaceae (0.28 m2) and Annonaceae (0.25 m2). Ten families were represented 
by only a single species. 
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The 20-years-old secondary forest 
The total number of individuals was 388, representing 31 families, 61 genera 
and 81 species (Appendix 1). The number of individuals recorded per 250-m2 plot 
ranged from 21 to 50 and the number of species ranged from 12 to 23 (Table 10). 
The total basal area for all plots was 4.179 m2 (range: 0.2598 m2 to 0.6854 m2 
between plots). The maximum tree height was 25 m and the maximum dbh was 
39.3 an. The mean tree height in the plots ranged from 10.2 m to 12.6 m and the 
mean dbh from 8.4 to 13.3 an (Table 10). Fifty-one percent of the recorded plants 
were between 5-10 m height, 29% between 10-15 m and almost 20% were trees > 15 
m height (Fig. 8). The species with individuals higher than 20 m were Bauhinia 
guianensis, Croton matourensis, Inga alba and Sapium lanceolatum. The majority of 
plants (67%) had a dbh between 5 and 10 an, followed by 16% with dbh between 
10 and 15 an (Fig 9). Six individuals had a dbh greater than 30 an (Croton 
matourensis (3), Jacaranda copaia, Tapirira guianensis, Stryphnodendron guianensis). 
The species Croton matourensis, Lacistema pubescens, Inga thibaudiana, 
Stryphnodendron guianense, Cordia scabriJolia, Vismia guianensis and Tapirira guianensis 
were the most dominant (Table 11), and accounted for 41.49% of the total number 
of individuals sampled. Individual trees of Inga alba and Sapium lanceolatum were 
less abundant but had a high basal area. The most dominant families were 
Mimosaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lacistemaceae, Lecythidaceae, Annonaceae, 
Anacardiaceae, Boraginaceae and Clusiaceae which accounted for 67% of the total 
sampled individuals and 35% of the total number of species (Table 12). The highest 
basal areas 2500 mol were: Mimosaceae (1.12 m2), Euphorhiaceae (1.05 m2), 
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Anacardiaceae (0.26 m2) and Boraginaceae (0.19 m2). Sixteen families were 
represented by a single species. 
The 4O-years-old secondary forest 
The total number of individuals was 319, belonging to 30 families, 49 genera 
and 62 species (Appendix 1). The number of individuals recorded per 250 m2 plot 
ranged from 20 to 58 and the number of species ranged from 12 to 22 (Table 10). 
The total basal area for all plots was 2.867 m2 (range: 0.2654 m2 to 0.4711 m2 
between plots). The maximum tree height was 21 m and the maximum dbh was 
32.9 an. The mean tree height in the plots ranged from 8.3 m to 12.2 m and the 
mean dbh from 7.2 to 15.1 em (Table 10). Sixty-four percent of the recorded plants 
were distributed between 5-10 m height, 25% were between 10-15 m and only 10% 
of the plants recorded were trees > 15 m height (Fig. 8). The majority of plants 
(75%) had a dbh between 5 and 10 em, followed by 14% with a dbh between 10 
and 15 em (Fig. 9). Only three individuals had a dbh greater than 30 an (Hymenaea 
parvifolia, Maximiliana maripa and Croton matourensis). 
The species Croton matourensis, Lacistema pubescens, Tapirira guianensis, 
Guatteria poeppigiana, Rollinia exsucca, Lecythis lurida and Inga edulis were the 
most dominant, having the highest CVI (Table 11) and accounting for 47% of 
the total number of individuals sampled. The most dominant families were 
Euphorbiaceae, Annonaceae, Anacardiaceae, Lacistemaceae, Lecythidaceae and 
Mimosaceae, comprising 65% of the total sampled individuals and 37% of the 
total number of species (Table 11). The highest basal areas 2000 m·2 were 
achieved by Euphorbiaceae (0.79 m2), Anacardiaceae (0.44 m2), Annonaceae 
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(0.24 m2) and Mimosaceae (0.22 m2). Fourteen families were represented by 
only a single species (Table 12). 
The primary forest 
The total number of individuals sampled was 718, belonging to 47 families, 
121 genera and 200 species (Appendix 2). The number of individuals recorded per 
250_m2 plot ranged from 16 to 50 and the number of species ranged from 13 to 32 
(Table 13). The total basal area for all plots was 15.26 m2 (range: 0.34 m2 to 1.71 m2 
between plots). The maximum height was 39 m and the maximum dbh was 120.5 
em. Forty-five to 57% of the recorded individuals were distributed in the first 
height class (5-10 m) and from 0.4 to 1.6% of the plants recorded were large trees> 
30 m height (Fig. 10). The majority of plants (range: 50% to 68% between transects) 
were between 5-10 an dbh and the distribution of the rest extended along at least 
six classes more (Fig. 11). From 4% to 5.4% of the individuals had a dbh greater 
than 35 an. 
The species Eschweilera conacea and Lecythis idatimon were the most 
dominant, having the highest CVI's among the plants ~ 5 em dbh sampled in the 
primary forest (Table 14) and accounting for 12% of the total number of individuals 
sampled. Only two individuals of Dipteryx odorata were responsible for its high 
dominance. Eighty-one species (40.5% of the total) had only one individual. The 
most dominant families were Lecythidaceae, Mimosaceae, Caesalpiniaceae, 
Burseraceae, Euphorbiaceae and Sapotaceae comprising 48% of the total sampled 
individuals and 32% of the total number of species in the plots of the primary 
forest. The highest basal areas for the three replicate 2000-m2 plots were: 
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Table 13. Number of individuals (N), number of species (Sp), total 
basal area (BA), and mean height for eight 2S0-m2 plots in 
each transect (PF1, PF2 and PF3) of the primary forest in the 
Bragantina region, Para. Plots are ranked by basal area. 
Plots/ N Sp SA Mean 
Transects (m2) height (m) 
PFI 
40 21 14 1.71 14.3 
39 26 21 0.85 14.0 
44 22 16 0.69 12.5 
45 29 20 0.61 12.2 
46 20 14 0.45 11.9 
42 16 13 0.43 11.6 
43 24 17 0.41 11.4 
41 27 18 0.39 10.0 
PF2 
49 27 21 1.22 12.5 
53 41 32 0.85 11.9 
48 40 30 0.58 11.3 
50 50 30 0.53 10.7 
52 39 28 0.50 11.5 
54 30 24 0.45 12.5 
47 33 30 0.43 9.5 
51 41 24 0.38 9.6 
PF3 
58 24 13 1.01 14.6 
60 24 18 0.93 13.1 
62 32 23 0.78 10.3 
61 31 18 0.54 11.8 
56 33 29 0.42 10.1 
59 24 19 0.37 10.9 
55 32 22 0.35 10.6 
57 32 23 0.34 10.5 
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Figure 10. 
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Table H. The 30 most abundant species of woody plants ~ 5 em dbh occurring in 
three replicates O.2-ha plots in a primary forest in the Bragantina region, 
Para, with number of individuals (N), relative density (RO), basal area 
(BA), relative dominance (ROo) and cover value index (CVI). Species are 
ranked by CVI. 
Species N RD (%) BA(m') RDo (%) CVI 
Escilweilera coriacea 57 7.94 1.9157 12.56 20.50 
Lt!cytllis idatimon 28 3.90 0.7197 4.72 8.62 
Dipteryx odorata 2 0.28 1.1429 7.49 7.77 
Gustavia augusta 45 6.27 0.1782 1.17 7.44 
GOl/pia Klabra 5 0.70 0.5581 3.66 4.35 
:-JeiL'lonia sllaveolens 3 0.42 0.5994 3.93 ·U5 
.'vfabea aff. speciosa 16 2.23 0.2987 1.96 4.19 
Taclrigalia alba 8 1.11 0.4655 3.05 4.17 
T(lprrira guiallensis 7 0.97 0.4473 2.93 3.91 
.'Jewtonia psilostachya 3 0.42 0.4497 2.95 3.37 
Virola michelii 16 2.23 0.1631 1.07 3.30 
lllsa alba 2 0.28 0.4611 3.02 3.30 
.4.pllleia leiocarpa 2 0.28 0.3667 2.40 2.68 
Errsma IIncinatllm 2 0.28 0.3629 2.38 2.66 
.\'ficropirolis gllianellsis 5 0.70 0.2940 1.93 2.62 
Protillm pilosllm 16 2.23 0.0581 0.38 2.61 
Trrclrilia micrantlla 11 1.53 0.1501 0.98 2.52 
P,)r.1qlleiba glliallellsis 10 1.39 0.1586 1.04 2.43 
.\"t!ctarldra aff. globosa 9 1.25 0.1729 1.13 2.39 
.4.paristhmillln corda tum 14 1.95 0.0667 0.44 2.39 
::.taclliia pruriens 14 1.95 0.0497 0.33 2.28 
Ct'lssospermwn sericeum 10 1.39 0.0805 0.53 1.92 
Protzum decalldrllm 8 1.11 0.1210 0.79 1.91 
P~otillm tr~fo/iolatrml 11 1.53 0.0562 0.37 1.90 
:-':t!ea sp. 6 0.84 0.1618 1.06 1.90 
c.zrapa gllianensis 1 0.14 0.2552 1.67 1.81 
protzum sagotiallrmr 5 0.70 0.1652 1.08 1.78 
::'tt!rclllia d. pilosa 1 0.14 0.2489 1.63 1.77 
PL1uteria ecilillocarpa 1 0.14 0.2463 1.61 1.75 
Lo:Ct/tlIIS lurida 8 1.11 0.0938 0.61 1.73 
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Lecythidaceae (3.17 m2), Mimosaceae (1.66 m\ Fabaceae (1.16 m2) and 
Caesalpiniaceae (1.10 m2). Thirteen families were represented by only a single 
species (Table 15). 
Change through time 
The profile diagrams (Fig. 12) show the typical sequence of structural 
development. The density of trees (~ 5 em dbh) was low in the 5-years-old 
secondary forests but increased for 10-years and 20-years-old secondary forests. 
There was a little change in density but a large increase in height between 10 and 
20-years-old secondary forests, and in the 4O-years-old secondary forest some large 
trees reached 25 m high. 
The ANOV A showed that there was a significant difference between the 
forest age-class for density (F= 4.92, df= 6; p<O.Ol), number of species (F= 27.19; 
df=6; p<O.OOl), basal area (F= 33.46; df=6; p<O.OOl) and mean height (F=33.46; df= 
6; p<O.OOl). The highest densities of individuals per 250-m2 plot (~ 5 em dbh) were 
found in the secondary forests older than 5 years, however Tukey tests showed that 
the mean tree densities (~ 5 em dbh) of plots in the transects PF1 and PF3 of the 
primary forest were not significant from those of the 5-years-old secondary forest 
(Table 16). The mean basal area per 250-m2 plot of 5-years-old secondary forest 
(0.10 m2) was the lowest value found and significantly different (p<O.OS) from the 
other forests. The mean basal area of the older secondary forests (~ 10 years) were 
significantly different (p<O.05) from the primary forests, except from transect PF3. 
The lowest mean height was found in the S-years-old forest (7.4 m) and was 
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Table 15. The 30 most abundant families of woody plants ~ 5 em dbh occurring 
in three replicates O.2·ha plots in a primary forest in the Bragantina 
region, Para, with number of individuals (N), number of species (Sp), 
relative density (RO), basal area (BA), relative dominance (ROo) and 
cover value index (CVI). Families are ranked by CVI. 
Family N Sp RD(%) BA (m2) ROo CVI 
(%) 
Lecythidaceae 152 9 21.17 3.1739 20.81 41.97 
Mimosaceae 20 11 2.79 1.6560 10.86 13.64 
Caesalpiniaceae 36 13 5.01 1.0956 7.18 12.20 
Burseraceae 53 9 7.38 0.5474 3.59 10.97 
Euphorbiaceae 49 8 6.82 0.6168 4.04 10.87 
Sapotaceae 32 14 4.46 0.9027 5.92 10.37 
Fabaceae 8 5 1.11 1.1607 7.61 8.72 
Meliaceae 25 7 3.48 0.6026 3.95 7.43 
Sterculiaceae 25 4 3.48 0.3529 2.31 5.80 
Moraceae 29 16 4.04 0.2628 1.72 5.76 
Myrtaceae 32 15 4.46 0.1895 1.24 5.70 
Anacardiaceae 15 3 2.09 0.5346 3.50 5.59 
Chrysobalanaceae 23 8 3.20 0.3290 2.16 5.36 
Celastraceae 7 2 0.97 0.6283 4.12 5.09 
Apocynaceae 25 6 3.48 0.1884 1.24 4.72 
Lauraceae 17 4 2.37 0.2788 1.83 4.20 
Sapindaceae 17 7 2.37 0.2651 1.74 4.11 
Vochysiaceae 5 4 0.70 0.4521 2.96 3.66 
Myristicaceae 18 2 2.51 0.1685 1.10 3.61 
Melastomataceae 14 6 1.95 0.2196 1.44 3.39 
lcacinaceae 13 2 1.81 0.1849 1.21 3.02 
Tiliaceae 5 2 0.70 0.2500 1.64 2.34 
Violaceae 14 3 1.95 0.0506 0.33 2.28 
Olacaceae 11 2 1.53 0.0645 0.42 1.95 
Nyctaginaceae 6 1 0.84 0.1618 1.06 1.90 
Annonaceae 8 3 1.11 0.1084 0.71 1.82 
Combretaceae 3 3 0.42 0.2043 1.34 1.76 
Elaeocarpaceae 7 3 0.97 0.0671 0.44 1.41 
Quiinaceae 8 1 1.11 0.0436 0.29 1.40 
Caryocaraceae 5 2 0.70 0.0890 0.58 1.28 
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Figure 12. Profile diagrams (5 m wide x 10 m) representing the plants 
~ 5 em dbh in the 5, 10, 20 and 40-years-old secondary 
forests in the Bragantina region, Para. 
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Table 16. Structural characteristics (density, basal area, and height) of woody plants 
(~S em dbh) in five forest age-classes in the Bragantina region, Para. Values 
are means ± SE of ten 250-m2 plots (n=10, except for 40-years-old secondary 
forest and primary forest which had eight 25O-m2 plots). 
Forest age-classes Density Basal Area Height 
(ha) (m2 ha·1) (m) 
5-years-old 27.4 ± 4.82 a 0.10 ± 0.02 a 7.4 ± 0.29 a 
10-years-old 44.6 ± 4.00 b 0.27 ± 0.03 b 9.9 ± 0.50 b 
20-years-o ld 38.8 ± 3.07b 0.42 ± 0.04 b 11.3 ± 0.25 be 
4O-years old 39.9 ± 4.62 b 0.36 ± 0.03 b 10.0 ± 0.54 b 
Primary forest 
PF1 23.1 ± 1.49 a 0.69±0.16 e 14.7 ± 0.90 d 
PF2 37.6 ± 2.59 b 0.62 ± 0.10 c 11.2 ± 0.74 be 
PF3 29.0 ± 1.48 ab 0.59 ± 0.10 be 12.8 ± 0.97 e 
Table 17. Species richness, diversity and evenness of woody plants (~ 5 em dbh) in five 
forest age-classes in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Forest age-classes Mean number of Number of Simpson Shannon Evenness 
species 250-m·l plot total index of index of 
species diversity diversity m 
(Os) (H') 
5-years-old 8.0 ±0.94 a 41 0.91 2.89 0.77 
10-years-old 13.2 ±0.42 b 61 0.91 3.07 0.75 
20-years-old 17.1 ±0.99 e 81 0.96 3.73 0.85 
4O-years-old 17.1 ± 1.16 c 62 0.96 3.52 0.85 
Primary forest 
PF1 16.6 ± 1.03 e 84 0.97 3.92 0.88 
PF2 27.4± 1.38 d 130 0.98 4.43 0.89 
PF3 20.6 ± 1.68 cd 96 0.97 4.10 0.88 
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significantly different from the other forests. The highest mean height was for 
transect PF1 (14.7 m) and was significantly (p <0.05) from the other forests. 
The mean number of species per 250-m2 plot was 8 in 5-years, 13 in lO-years 
and 17 in each 20-years-old, 4O-years-old and transect PF1 of the primary forest 
and these values were significantly different (Tukey test, p<0.05). The highest 
mean number of species per plot was found in transects PF2 and PF3 of the 
primary forest and the values were significantly different from the rest. The total 
number of species was found to be lower in the secondary forests than in primary 
forest (Table 17). From the 5-years-old to 20-years-old forest the total number of 
species in the sample plots ranged from 41 to 81. The 4O-years-old forest showed 
the same number of species as 10-years-old forest (Table 17). The total number of 
species in the primary forest ranged from 84 to 130 (Table 17). Considering each 
plot of 250 m2, we can see from Fig. 13 that the species-area curve is steeper in older 
forests. The number of primary tree species (in common with the primary forest) 
gradually increased with the age of the secondary forest (Table 17), except for the 
4O-years-old forest which had the same number of primary tree species as the 10-
years-old forest, but was far from reaching the number of species found in the 
primary forest. 
The Shannon index of diversity (H') showed an increase from 5-years-old to 
primary forest, ranging from 2.89 to 3.73 for the secondary forests and from 3.92 to 
4.43 for the primary forest transects (Table 17). The Simpson's diversity index was 
lower for the 5 and 10-years-old forests (0.91) and higher for 20 and 4O-years-old 
forests (0.96) and for the primary forest (range: 0.97 to 0.98) (Table 17), indicating 
higher species dominance in younger forests and a reduction through the primary 
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forest. The ratio,}, of H' and Hmax (Brower & Zar 1984) indicated a relatively high 
degree of species evenness (Table 17). 
The forest age-classes showed low similarity in species composition, with 
values of the 50rensen index less than 0.5 (Table 18), except between 5 and 10 years, 
which had a similarity of 0.51. In general, there was higher similarity among the 
secondary forests than between secondary forests and primary forest and the index 
increased between secondary forests of close ages (Table 18). The highest mean 
floristic similarity between secondary forests and primary forest was 0.27 (between 
2Q-years and transect PF2 of primary forest). It means that a site, which today 
sustains a 2Q-years-old secondary forest, has a low rate of recovery of primary 
forest species. An attempt to calculate the number of years required for a secondary 
forest plot to become as floristically similar to a primary forest plot as another 
primary forest plot, was made. The mean Sorensen's index of similarity between 
the secondary forests and the primary forest plots was fitted to a linear regression 
(where Y= Sorensen's index and X= age in years), but the regression (Y= 0.136 + 
0.0019 X) was statistically significant only at the 5% level (r2= 0.33, p< 0.5, n= 4). By 
solving for X with this regression coefficient, where Y is equal to 0.47 (the highest 
index between two pairs of primary forests), the time required for a successional 
forest to attain close floristic similarity with primary forest was calculated as 168 
years. However, one must take into account the limitations of doing such estimate 
with the lowe (0.33) in the regression. 
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Table 18. 
10-years-old 
20-years-old 
4O-years-old 
PFI 
PF2 
PF3 
Similarity index of S0rensen among sampled areas (0.25 ha each for the 5-20-
years-old forests and 0.20 ha for the 4O-years-old forest and transects PFl, PF2 
and PF3 of the primary forest) of five forest age-classes of Bragantina region, 
Para. 
5-years-old lO-years-old 20-years- 4O-years- PF2 PF3 
old old 
0.51 
0.41 0.48 
0.39 0.42 0.41 
0.08 0.15 0.23 0.18 0.42 0.47 
0.11 0.21 0.27 0.25 0.41 
0.13 0.15 0.19 0.15 
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Ordination of species and plots 
The DCA ordination of plots and species based on floristic data (Figs 14 and 
15) showed an eigenvalue of 0.8204 for axis 1 and an eigenvalue of 0.4721 for axis 2. 
These values were higher than the eigenvalues for the third (0.3555) and fourth 
(0.2607) axis. It means that the relative contribution of these first two axes in 
explaining the total variation in the data was higher than the other two. DCA 
ordination suggested two distinct groups of forests. The secondary forests were 
clustered in the left side of axis 1 of the ordination while the primary forest plots 
were on the right (Fig. 14). Within the group of secondary forests there was a 
temporal ordination of the plots and species along axis 1. Plots and species were 
arranged along axis 1 according to a gradient from 5 to 4O-years-old secondary 
forests. However there is a greater variation among the 5 and 4D-years-old plots 
than of the lo-years and 20-years old plots. Some plots of 5 and 4O-years-old were 
more floristically similar to the lO-years and 2o-years-old secondary forests since in 
the ordination they were located closest to them. Many factors may have 
contributed to this pattern such as: the location of the plots, the number of species 
that was left (not cut or burned) by the farmers, the number of previous shifting 
cultivation cycles, the extent of weeding, the intensity of burning and possibly a 
mistake in the plot aging. Also one site of 4D-years-old secondary forest was 
analyzed while for the other secondary forests there were 10 different sites. Within 
the primary forest group there is a gradient along axis 1 that could be explained by 
past disturbance by fire that took place in the Jazmda Monte Verde primary forest 
more than fifty years ago during a drought (Mr. Marcelo Costa personal 
communication). This event should produce differences in the structure of the 
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forest and may help to explain the differences observed within the transects of the 
primary forest. DCA axis 2 suggests a vertical gradient among the secondary 
forests but it remains unexplained. 
Classification of species and plots 
The TWINSP AN classification of species and plots based on floristic data 
resulted in a sorted two-way table of the original data matrix (Table 19). Four 
major groups were obtained. The first division (eigenvalue of 0.757; indicator 
species Escheweilera coriacea, Lacistema pubescens, Vismia guianensis and Rollinia 
exsucca) separated completely the 38 plots of secondary forests from the 24 plots of 
primary forest. A second division towards the left of the hierarchy (eigenvalue of 
0.394; indicator species: Cecropia palmata, Inga thibaudiana, Lacistema pubescens, 
Vismia guianensis and Zanthoxylum rhoifolium) resulted in two groups (I and TI). Two 
borderlines occurred in this division: borderline negative (plot 18) and borderline 
positive (plot 27) and one misclassified negative (plot 9). The first group was 
formed mainly from 5-years-old plots with some plots of 10 and 20-years-old. 
Amongst the preferential species were: Banara guianensis, Cecropia palmata, Croton 
matourensis, Inga edulis and Vismia guianensis. The second group was formed mainly 
of 20-years-old and 4O-years-old plots but with some 10-years-old plots. Amongst 
the preferential species were Casearia decandra, Inga thibaudiana, Lacistema pubescens, 
Lecythis lurida, Guatteria poeppigiana, Gustavia augusta, and Stryphnodendron 
guianensis. Non-preferential species, i.e. species that occurred in both groups were 
Croton matourensis, Cordia scabrifolia, Inga edulis, Rollinia exsucca, Tapirira guianensis 
and Vismia guianensis. The third division towards the right (eigenvalue of 0.480; 
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Table 19. Twinspan classification of plots and species based on floristic 
data (plants> 5 crn dbh of 5 10, 20 and 40-years-old secondary forests and 
primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. In the columns of the 
sixty-two plots (1-10, 5-years-old; 11-20, 10-years-old; 21-30, 20-years-
old; 31-38, 40-years-old secondary forest; 39-46 transect PF1; 47-54, 
transect PF2 and 55-62 transect PF3 of the primary forest). '-' means no 
occurrence of the species in the plots and the values 1 to 5 refers to the 
cut-levels classes of pseudospecies. See appendix 3 for the names of 
species. 
Species 
No. Code 
2l Trat rho 
40 Dipt odo 
62 lnga alb 
1 Spon mom 
~ Anno pal 
15 Cord sp. 
33 Crot mat 
39 Sapi Lan 
41 8ana gui 
45 Vism gui 
46 Sacc gui 
66 lnga nit 
69 lnga vel 
7;: Cecr pal 
-;9 Myrc spl 
8-1 Maxi mar 
8S Zant rho 
" Tapi gui 
Jaca cop 
-~ Cord sea 8auh gui 
50 Nect cus 
6; lnga edu 
6: lnga ing 
- Roll exs 
13 Cord scb 
3: Crot caj 
35 Mabe ang 
36 Marg nob 
.. : Case dec 
':3 Case gra 
.j~ :"l.nd lat 
';8 wei pub 
s: Al:>ar coc 
6~ lnga het 
€; lnga thi 
-0 Stry gui 
Stry pul 
8: Neea sp3 
66 COUI ova 
97 Zant reg 
~: Mata sp . 
~ Guat poe 5: Lacy lur 
5- Lacy pu 
6- lnga rub 
Maqu gul. 
Thyr par 
Hima sue 
8uh mae 
Cary vil 
"ica oct 
Cupa scr 
Mata gul 
8auh jar 
Cour gui 
£sch ped 
Lacm acu 
PogO sch 
~str mum 
: Gust aug 
Tali rat 
Gais .ar 
Tach alb 
Tach pan 
~ Nect 0'10 
':a1y 5p 
Euqe pac 
Naea Ipl 
Heu acu 
l.acu ere 
,ran .ag 
Sand sgr 
Plots 
1 12 11221111112233333333222223454555553444555566444446 
01236904578925121346783456781234567890938041259135678901024672 
-------21------------1--------11-------1-----------1----------
-12---2-----------------------------1-------------------1---1-
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indicator species: Gustavia augusta, Geissospermum sericeum, Escheweilera coriacea, 
Lecythis lurida, Poraqueiba guianensis, Lecythis ida timon and Sterculia pruriens) divides 
the primary forest in two groups (ill and N). The third group was formed mainly 
by seven plots of transect PF2 and one from transect PF3 while all the plots of 
transect PF1 and most of the plots of transect PF3 were in the fourth group. 
Amongst the preferentials of group ill were: Apeiba burchelii, Geissospermum 
sericeum, Gustavia augusta, Nectandra cuspidata, Sterculia pruriens, and Tachigalia alba. 
The fourth group was dominated by primary forest species such as Aparisthimium 
cordatum, Escheweilera coriacea, Poraqueiba guianensis, and Trichilia micrantha. 
The relationships between ordination and classification of the plots are 
shown in Fig. 16. In general, the plots were distributed in a chronosequence, 
although plots 18 and 27 were borderline. Kent & Coker (1996) pointed out that 
such cases frequently happen in a complex data set. The diagram illustrates the 
four different ecological species groups recognized along the time sequence 
(Fig. 17). 
Discussion 
Numerous studies of succession after shifting cultivation have been carried 
out (Kellman 1970; Golley et al. 1976; Hall & Okali 1979; Aweto 1981a; Ewel et al. 
1983; Mitza & Hladick 1989) but in Amazonia these studies have mostly restricted 
to the north (Uhl et al. 1981; Uh1 et al. 1982a; Uh1 & Jordan 1984; Saldarriaga et al. 
1988). Owing to the large variation in the features of shifting cultivation, the 
secondary forest vegetation is variable and comparison is difficult. The lack of 
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Figure 16. 
Figure 17. 
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unifonnity of floristic inventories in such vegetation (e.g. different sizes of sampled 
areas, minimal dbh, ages of secondary forest) also contributes to the problems of 
comparison. 
In Bragantina, species richness ranged from 41 to 81 for woody plants 
(~5 em) 0.25 ha-1 in each age-class of secondary forest. These values were low 
compared with values for primary forest plots (84-130 0.20 ha"l). Denich (1991) and 
Nunez (1995) working in a 4-5-years-old secondary forest of Igarape-A<;u, in the 
Bragantina region, found 183 species in 150 m2 sampled (including trees, shrubs, 
vines and forbs) and 73 species (plants higher than 30 em) in 50 m2, while in San 
Carlos, Venezuela, Uhl & Jordan (1984) found 56 tree species (~ 2 m tall) and 15 
species (~ 10 em dbh) in 900 m2 of a secondary forest of the same age. Studies in 
other tropical areas showed an enormous range of species richness in secondary 
forests up to 100years-old. When the inventory includes only woody plants (~ 1 em 
dbh) the range is from 23 to 62, while with inventories of total vascular plants, the 
number of species ranges from 75 to more than 300 (Kellman 1970; Golley et al. 
1976; Hall & Okali 1979; Aweto 1981a; Ewel et al. 1983; Purata 1986; Saldarriaga et 
al. 1988; Mitza & Hladick 1989; Kapelle et al. 1995). The species richness of plants 
with dbh ~ 5 em dbh was low in the young Bragantina secondary forests and 
increased significantly in older ones (Table 17). The 5-20 years-old study sites were 
selected at distances from 1 to 3 km from the Monte Verde primary forest, while the 
only site of 4O-years-old-forest available was almost 10 km from the primary forest. 
This spatial separation must have contributed to some of the differences observed 
between the 4O-years-old site and the others. The Bragantina secondary forests 
showed similarities to those described from elsewhere in that the younger 
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successional stages were often dominated by a few species and the species number 
increased gradually as the succession proceeded (Denslow 1980; Aweto 1981a; 
Mishra & Ramakrishnan 1983a; Uhl & Jordan 1984; Saldarriaga et al. 1988). 
Calculated values of Simpson's diversity index of the forests studied here 
(0.91 to 0.96 to secondary forests and 0.97 to 0.98 to the primary forest) were close 
to those reported by Saldarriaga et al. (1988) (0.85 for 10-years and 0.97 to 8O-years-
old forests) and to the values of 0.92 reported by Knight (1975) for a 30-years-old 
forest. Values of this index indicated that dominance is higher for 5-years and 10-
years-old forest. The values of the Shannon-Wiener index (Table 17) for the 
secondary forests (2.89 to 3.73) suggested that the distribution of individuals 
among species has a high degree of species evenness by the twentieth years. 
The structure of the Bragantina's forests is characterized by a large number 
of individuals (40% to 100%) in the first 5-10 em dbh size-class (Figs 9 and 10) and 
may reflect the slow rate of growth of the species in such forests. A similar stem 
distribution by dbh was observed in San Carlos, Venezuela (Saldarriaga et al. 1988). 
These authors suggested that the large number of small individuals in all stages of 
succession is a result of species strategies for survival in a dynamic ecosystem that 
is caused by a low soil nutrient availability. The mean values of 10.87 m2 ha-1 and 
16.72 m2 ha-1 for the basal area of plants ~ 5 em dbh in the 10-years and 20-years-old 
Bragantina forests are similar to those reported by Saldarriaga et al. (1988) for other 
stands of the same age in northern Amazonia (10.19 m 2 ha-1 for 9-14-years-old 
secondary forests and 13.63 m 2 ha-1 for 20-years-old secondary forests for trees 
~ 5 em dbh). The above-ground biomass (~ 5 em dbh ) of the same plots of 5, 10 
and 20-years-old studied here was estimated by Salomao (1994) using alometric 
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equations proposed by Uhl et al. (1988), and the values of 13, 44, and 81 t ha-\ 
respectively, were found. Such values were lower than the ones reported by 
Denich (1991) and Nunez (1995) for 5-years-old secondary forests (19.9 t ha-l in both 
studies). These two authors considered all plants (forbs, shrubs, vines and trees) in 
50 m 2 and used destructive methods to estimate the biomass. 
All the main species found in the present study have been listed by other 
authors (Uhl et al. 1988; Denich 1991; Nunez 1995) as components of the secondary 
forests of eastern Amazonia. Not only the floristic composition but also the relative 
importance of the species varied with the age of the secondary forest (Table 11). Of 
the 41 species present in the 5-years-old forest, 26 were still present at 10 years and 
20 species present at 5- and 10-years were still there at 20 years (Appendix 1). These 
species represented 74% of the basal area at 5 years and 63% at 20 years. Certain 
primary forest trees such as Andira retusa, Apeiba burchelii, Batesia floribunda, 
Eschweilera coriacea, Eugenia patrisii, Gustavia augusta, Heisteria acuminata, LacmeI1ea 
acuieata, Licania octandra, Nectandra cuspidata, Quiina paraensis, Talisia retusa and 
Terminalia amazonica were restricted to the 20-years or 4O-years-old forests. They 
were always present with a low density (~ 3 individuals in the 0.25 ha sampled), 
except for Gustavia augusta which was more abundant. At 10 years the plots were 
characterized by woody pioneer species such as, Casearia decandra, Casearia 
grandifolia, Inga nitida, Inga rubiginosa, Lindackeria latifolia, Lecythis iurida, Mabea 
angustifolia, Maquira guianensis and 51% of the woody pioneer species were also 
found at 5-years. Some of these trees were present in the young secondary forest 
because the stumps were left by the farmers. The importance of species such as 
Banara guianensis, Inga edulis, Lacistema pubescens, Vismia guianensis, in younger 
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secondary forests of Bragantina has been reported by Denich (1991). The failure of 
Vismia guianensis and other successional species to retain dominance in later stages 
(10 to 40 years) is possibly because they are poor competitors for light (J.M. Pires 
personal communication). Many of the common Bragantina successional species 
were dispersed by animals or have the capacity of sprouting after cutting and 
burning. The mechanisms involved in the establishment of the species in secondary 
forests will be analyzed in Chapter 8. 
Both ordination and classification recognized a successional pattern. A 
series of sixty-two plots were divided in four successional phases and the species 
were ordered according to the recovery gradient in OCA axis 1 (Figs 16 and 17). 
Group I is characterized by the species that have the highest CVI in the 5-years and 
lD-years-old secondary forests such as Vismia guianensis, Croton matourensis, 
Cecropia palmata, Banara guianensis, Inga edulis, Tapirira guianensis, Zanthoxylum 
rhoifolium. These species were mainly medium pioneer species (according to the 
classification of Swaine & Whitmore 1988) and reached 5-25 m tall in the secondary 
forests (Table 20). Amongst the species of group II there were some medium and 
large pioneer species with a high CVI in the 20 and 4D-years-old secondary forest 
such as Casearia grandifolia, Lacistema pubescens, Lecythis lurida, Rollinia exsucca and 
Stryphnodendron guianense. Surprisingly the plots and species in the primary forest 
were also divided into two groups (III and IV) along the OCA axis 1. Although the 
primary phase can form a larger portion of the forest, disturbance on a relatively 
small scale occurs through the death and falling of individual trees, to form gaps. 
Also, more than fifty years ago some trees of Manilkara amazonica and Lecythis lurida 
were selectively cut for fence posts and at about the same time fire occurred in part 
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Table 20 The commonest species in the four 1WINSP AN groups, their ecological class 
(sensu Swaine & Whitmore 1988), and their height and dbh in the Bragantina 
secondary and primary forests. Where more than one individual occurs the 
range of values is given for height and dbh. n.o. means not recorded in the 
sample plots. 
Species Ecological class Height (m) Dbh (em) 
Secondary Primary Secondary Primary 
forests forest forests forest 
I Group 
Banara guianensis small pioneer 5-10 9 5-7.5 7.1 
Cecropia palmata medium pioneer 9-16 10 9.1-15.9 7.3 
Croton matourensis large pioneer 8-23 14-26 9.7-20.4 12-64 
Dipteryx odorata large pioneer 8-15 38 5-7 120 
Inga edulis medium pioneer 9-20 n.o. 6.8-16.9 n.o. 
Inga nitida medium pioneer 6-18 12 5-15 18.4 
lnga velutina small pioneer 7-18 <8 6-9.3 <5 
Jacaranda copaia large pioneer 7-20 25-37 5-39 18-65 
Lecythis lurida medium pioneer 6-12 8-22 5-8.7 10-52 
Sapium lanceolatum medium pioneer 17-22 <30 16-23 <5 
Tapirira guianensis large pioneer 5-25 4.7-25 6-36 10-50 
Trattillickia rhoifolia large pioneer 10 10.7-29 9.5 13-83 
Vismia guiallensis medium pioneer 5-16 n.o. 5-18 n.o. 
ZantllOxylunl rhoifolillm medium pioneer 6-18 n.o. 5.1-16 n.o. 
n Group 
Casearia decandra medium pioneer 7-13 15 5-10.9 21 
Cordia scabrifolia large pioneer 3-20 11-18 6-22 14-16 
Cupania scrobiculata medium pioneer 6-8 7.8-13 5-8.3 5-8.5 
lnga tltibaudiana medium pioneer 3-20 11-14.5 6.7-16.5 10-21 
Inga nlbiginosa medium pioneer 6.5-17 9-17.5 6-16 9-17 
Lacistema pubescens medium pioneer 2-15 n.o. 5-12.5 n.o. 
Lindaclu?ria latifolia small pioneer 6-8 <8 5-8.6 <5 
Mabea tlllgllstifolia small pioneer 6-9 n.o. 5-5.2 n.o. 
Strypll1lodendron guianense medium pioneer 4-19 n.o. 8.5-35 n.o. 
Rollinin ~xSllcca medium pioneer 5-17 n.o. 5-15.8 n.o. 
III Group 
Couratllri guianensis medium mature 5.5-10 17-17.5 6.5-13 11-21 
Gustat·i.l augusta medium mature 5-7.5 4.5-11 5.3-7 10-15 
Nectalldra cuspidata small pioneer 5-8 <8 6.4-8.5 <5 
Stercul Ul pntriens medium mature n.o. 12 n.o 9 
Taclliglllia alba large mature n.o. 35 n.D 43· 
Escht"t?il~ra coriacea large mature 7-9 21 7-7.6 41 
IV Group 
Lecytills idatimo71 large mature n.o. 30 n.o. 40 
GoupiL! slabra large pioneer n.o. 21 n.D. 73 
Protil/m tr~foliolatllm large mature n.o. 10 n.o. 12 
Triclllli.l micrantlul large mature n.o. 17 n.o. 37 
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of the forest having spread from agricultural burns during a very dry weather. 
These disturbances are probably responsible for the high density, species richness 
and diversity in the plots of transect PF2 (TWINSP AN group Ill). Some of the 
species in this group such as Apeiba burchelii, Gustavia augusta, Nectandra cuspidata, 
Sterculia pruriens and Tachigalia alba also occurred in secondary forests and in Figs 
16 and 17 it can be seen that group III is close to the secondary forest groups I and 
II. From the three models of species replacement proposed by Connel & Slatyer 
(1977) (facilitation, tolerance and inhibition models), the tolerance model seems to 
be more applicable in Bragantina, since primary forest species become established 
in the abandoned secondary forests without completely eliminating the pioneer 
species that arrived earlier. This model was also reported in other successional 
studies in Amazonia (Uhl & Jordan 1984; Uhl et al. 1981). The facilitation model 
may occur in earlier stages of succession as was demonstrated by Vieira et al. (1994) 
and Nepstad et al. (1996b) in abandoned pastures of eastern Amazonia and 
Guevara et al. (1986) in Mexico. 
The rate of floristic recovery is slow. Roughly a period of 168 years are 
required for an abandoned farm to recover the tree species composition of primary 
forest. Other researchers (Riswan et al. 1985; Saldarriaga et al. 1988) estimate that a 
period of 100-200 years is needed for areas disturbed by shifting cultivation in 
Indonesia and Venezuela to attain the basal area of primary forest, and Kapelle et. 
al. (1995) estimated that at least 65 years are needed to reestablish a terrestrial 
vascular flora similar to that of a primary forest in Costa Rica. 
This study reveals the potential for forest regeneration after about 90 years 
of shifting cultivation. However, the structure, floristic composition and dominance 
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of woody species of the secondary forests is different from the primary forest. 
Regrowth age alone does not give a complete explanation of community 
development (Purata 1986 and Uhl et al. 1988) and a study of many more sites with 
a broad range of land use histories is necessary to ensure firm conclusions about 
secondary succession in the Bragantina region. 
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CHAPTER 7 
FLORISTICS AND STRUCTURE (FOR WOODY PLANTS ~ 10 CM DBH) 
IN PRIMARY AND 40-YEARS-OLD SECONDARY FORESTS. 
Introduction 
Chapter 6 was concerned with woody plants (~ 5 em dbh) which were 
sampled from 250-m2 plots. This chapter deals with woody plants (2 10 em dbh) 
sampled from the 1-ha plots which were located only in the 4O-years-old secondary 
forest and primary forest. Larger plots could not be set up in the younger forests 
because the fragments were too small. 
In 1988 there were an estimated 16,000 km2 of forest remnants (isolated 
primary forests surrounded by modified habitat) in Amazonia (Skole & Tucker 
1993). About 15% of the landscape of the Bragantina region has recently been 
discovered to be remnant forest (I.e.G. Vieira et al. unpublished), mostly 
concentrated along streams on sites where agriculture is impossible. Old 
secondary forests (~ 20 years) account for 23% of the region. The remnant 
forests play an important role in preventing the spread of fire across the 
landscape and in maintaining hundreds of species of plants and animals (D.C. 
Nepstad et al. 1996a). Because most of the studies of succession in tropical 
forests have focused on the early stages there is a gap in understanding 
secondary succession in the longer term (Knight 1975; Finegan 1996). In this 
chapter I examine longer-term succession by comparing the main floristic and 
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structural features of the primary forest remnant (terra firme) and the 40-years-
old secondary forest. 
Methods 
Floristic inventory 
The primary forest 
A inventory of the 200-ha primary forest atjazenda Monte Verde (Fig. 4) was 
made in May 1991 for all woody plants (~1O em dbh) in three 10 m x 1000 m 
randomly located transects (subdivided into forty subplots of 10 m x 25 m each). 
The dbh and height were measured. The procedures used for tress with multiple-
stem, buttresses and prop roots were described in Chapter 6. The identification of 
the species was made by technicians of MPEG as described in the Chapter 6. 
The 40-years-old secondary forest 
The 4O-years-old secondary forest was inventoried in January 1994 from 
two random transects of 20 m x 250 m (subdivided into twenty subplots of 10 m x 
25 m each), using the methods described for the primary forest. The transects were 
shorter than those in the primary forest because the forest extent was narrower. 
Data analysis 
The phytosociological analysis was made by using the software FITOP AC 2 
(Chapter 6). Species diversity was calculated using Simpson's diversity index (Os) 
and the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H') (Brower & Zar 1984). Species-area 
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curves were made for each 1-ha transect of the primary forest and for two 0.5 ha 
transects combined for the 4O-years-old forest. 
Results 
The primary forest 
There were 1346 trees and Hanas in the 3 ha, representing 52 families, 146 
genera and 233 species (Appendix 4). Mean values for the three 1-ha transects 
were: density 449 ha·1 (range: 413 to 493), genera 98 (range 92 to 108) and families 44 
(range 43 to 46) (Table 21). The mean basal area was 24.7 m2 ha-l and ranged from 
23 to 27 m2 ha-l (Table 21). The height and dbh distribution of the 1346 individuals 
are shown in Figs 18 and 19. The majority of individuals (93% of the total) ranged 
in height from 5 m to 25 m (Fig. 18). Ninety-nine individuals (7% of the total) 
exceeded 25 m and three were higher than 40 m (Aspidosperma desmanthum, Parinari 
rodolphii and Vochysia vismiifolia). The majority of species (64.5%) had a dbh between 
10 and 20 em, 20% had a dbh between 20 and 30 em and only 0.52% (seven 
individuals) had a dbh greater than 90 em (Couratari multiflora, Dipteryx odorata, 
Goupia glabra, Newtonia psilostachya, Parinari rodolphii, Vochysia vismiifolia (2» 
(Fig. 19). 
The species-area curves for the three primary forest transects were similar in 
shape (Fig. 20). However the total number of species increased by 58% with the 
addition of the second transect to the first and only 20% with the adition of the 
third transect, showing that the curve was flattening off at 3 ha. The mean number 
of species ~ 10 em dbh per ha in the primary forest was 137 (range 126-156) 
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Table 21. Mean (with range in parentheses) number of individuals (~ 10 em dbh), number 
of species, number of families, diversity index and basal area for three 1-ha plots 
in a primary forest and 1-ha (two O.5-ha plots combined) in a 4O-years-old 
secondary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Primary forest 4O-years-old forest 
Number of individuals ha'i 448.7 (413 - 493) 493 
Number of species ha'i 137.0 (126 - 156) 66 
Number of genera ha'i 98 (92 -108) 56 
N umber of families 44 (46 - 45) 31 
Shannon-Wiener diversity index 4.44* 3.33 
Simpson's diversity index 0.98· 0.93 
Basal area (m: hal) 24.7 (23 - 27) 12.7 
OOCalrulated for 3-ha plots combined. 
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Figure 18. Distribution by height for individuals ~ 10 em 
dbh in 3-ha (three I-ha plots combined) in a 
primary forest of Bragantina region, Para. 
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Figure 19. Distribution by dbh for individuals ~ 10 em 
dbh in 3 ha (three I-ha plots combined) in a 
primary forest of Bragantina region, Para. 
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and Hanas) ~ 10 em dbh in three I-ha plots in a primary forest 
(0 PFl; 0 PF2; + PF3) and in I-ha (two O.S-ha plots combined) 
in a 40-years-old secondary forest (_) in the Bragantina region, 
Para. 
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(Table 21). Simpson's diversity index calculated for the 3 ha was 0.98 and 
Shannon's index was 4.44. Thirty-four percent of the species were represented by 
only one individual. 
The thirty most abundant species represented 48% of the total individuals 
sampled (Table 22). The species Eschweilera coriacea, Lecythis ida timon, Newtonia 
psiiostachya and Mabea d. speciosa were the most abundant (Table 22). Virola michelii 
was less abundant but it had 20 large trees with a high total basal area (3.4619 m2). 
The families that showed the highest CVI were the Lecythidaceae (41.35), 
Mimosaceae (17.51), Caesa1piniaceae (11.57), Sapotaceae (10.04), Euphorbiaceae 
(9.24) and Moraceae (7.75) (Table 23). 
The 4O-years-old secondary forest 
A total of 493 plants (all trees) ~10 em dbh were sampled in the two O.5-ha 
transects of the 4O-years-old secondary forest, representing 31 families, 56 genera 
and 66 species (Appendix 5 and Table 21). Figs 21 and 22 show the distribution of 
individuals in height and dbh classes. The majority (83.77%) of the 493 individuals 
ranged in height from 10 to 20 m, and the maximum height was 2S m, reached by a 
Croton matourensis. A large number of individuals (76.47% of the total) had a dbh 
between 10-20 em and only five trees of Tapirira guianensis (1% of the total) had a 
dbh greater than 40 em. 
The thirty species with the highest CVI comprised 89.6% of the total 
individuals sampled (Table 24), and Croton matourensis, Tapirira guianensis, Rollinia 
exsucca and Margaritaria nobilis were the most abundant. The Simpson's diversity 
index value was 0.93 and Shannon-Wiener index 3.3. The most abundant families 
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Table :U. The 30 most abundant species of plants (trees and lianas) ~ 10 em dbh 
occurring in 3-ha (three 1-ha plots combined) in a primary forest in the 
Sragantina region, Para, with number of individuals (N), relative density 
(RO), basal area (SA), relative dominance (RDo) and cover value index 
(CVI). Species are ranked by CVI. 
Species N RO(%) SA (m2) ROo (%) CVI 
Eschweilera coriacea 124 9.21 5.30 5.87 15.08 
Lecythis idatimon 96 7.13 3.97 5.36 12.49 
:--iewtonia psilostachya 15 1.11 3.78 5.10 6.21 
.'vfabea aff. speciosa 35 2.60 0.94 1.27 3.87 
Voclrysia vismiaefolia 5 0.37 2.41 3.26 3.63 
Goupia glabra 7 0.52 2.24 3.02 3.54 
,4.peiba burchelii 28 2.08 1.06 1.43 3.51 
T Ilpirira guianensis 20 1.49 1.45 1.95 3.44 
~:ectandra aff. globosa 23 1.71 1.03 1.39 3.10 
Sclerolobium paraense 9 0.67 1.76 2.38 3.05 
\:irola michelii 20 1.49 3.46 1.53 3.02 
T .1c1rigalia alba 12 0.89 1.28 1.73 2.62 
Lecythis pisonis 9 0.67 1.42 1.92 2.59 
Jllcaratia spinosa 10 0.74 1.33 1.80 2.54 
blga alba 11 0.82 1.20 1.63 2.45 
F :raqueiba guianensis 24 1.78 0.49 0.66 2.44 
.4.,vuleia leiocarpa 10 0.74 1.13 1.52 2.26 
F )gonophora sc/romburgkiana 11 0.82 1.06 1.43 2.25 
Erisma uncinatum 7 0.52 1.28 1.73 2.25 
G:lstavia augusta 25 1.86 0.28 0.38 2.24 
C::cropia distac/rya 20 1.49 0.48 0.64 2.13 
Xewtonia suaveolens 11 0.82 0.91 1.23 2.05 
Protium sagotianum 16 1.19 0.54 0.73 1.92 
E;;dlweilera d. collina 10 0.74 0.87 1.18 1.92 
Geissospermum sericeum 14 1.04 0.63 0.85 1.89 
.\ ficropholis guianensis 13 0.97 0.64 0.87 1.84 
Synrphonia globulifera 14 1.04 0.48 0.65 1.69 
Seea sp. 14 1.04 0.41 0.55 1.59 
.\ !l1uriri brachyanthera 15 1.11 0.32 0.44 1.55 
Tricltilia micrantha 14 1.04 0.30 0.41 1.45 
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Table 23. The 30 mo.st abundant families o.f plants (trees and lianas) ~ 10 em. dbh 
o.ccurring in 3-ha (three I-ha plo.ts combined) in a primary forest in the 
Bragantina regio.n, Para, with number of individuals (N), number of 
species (Sp), relative density (RO), basal area (BA), relative dominance 
(ROo.) and cover value index (CVI). Families are ranked by CVI. 
Family N Sp RO(%) BA (mZ) ROo. (%) CVI 
Lecythidaceae 298 11 22.12 14.25 19.23 41.35 
Mimosaceae 86 16 6.38 8.23 11.13 17.51 
Caesalpiniaceae 64 12 4.74 5.06 6.83 11.57 
Sapo.taceae 77 17 5.68 3.23 4.36 10.04 
Euphorbiaceae 72 9 5.36 2.87 3.88 9.24 
V o.chysiaceae 21 4 1.56 4.58 6.19 7.75 
Burseraceae 56 10 4.16 2.33 3.15 7.31 
Mo.raceae 60 16 4.43 1.79 2.41 6.84 
Myristicaceae 25 2 1.86 3.68 4.97 6.83 
Chryso.balanaceae 43 8 3.18 2.45 3.31 6.49 
Lauraceae 46 9 3.40 1.80 2.42 5.82 
Anacardiaceae 38 5 2.82 2.13 2.88 5.70 
Meliaceae 44 7 3.27 1.72 2.34 5.61 
Apocynaceae 40 8 2.97 1.68 2.26 5.23 
Celastraceae 18 2 1.34 2.48 3.35 4.69 
Tiliaceae 34 3 2.52 1.58 2.13 4.65 
M,'rtaceae 36 13 2.66 1.16 1.57 4.23 
Icacinaceae 33 2 2.45 0.86 1.16 3.61 
Flacourtiaceae 17 4 1.26 1.13 1.54 2.80 
Caricaceae 10 1 0.74 1.33 1.80 2.54 
Melasto.mataceae 24 4 1.78 0.55 0.75 2.53 
Fabaceae 5 5 0.35 1.45 1.97 2.32 
Clusiaceae 20 4 1.48 0.57 0.77 2.25 
Sapindaceae 21 5 1.55 0.43 0.59 2.14 
Bignoniaceae 10 3 0.74 0.93 1.26 2.00 
Sterculiaceae 15 5 1.10 0.63 0.86 1.96 
Rubiaceae 13 3 0.96 0.28 0.39 1.35 
Quiinaceae 13 3 0.96 0.24 0.33 1.29 
Bo.raginaceae 6 3 0.44 0.54 0.74 1.18 
C o.mbretaceae 7 4 0.51 0.48 0.65 1.16 
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Figure 21. Distribution by height for individuals ~ 10 cm dbh in 
1-ha (two O.S-ha plots combined) in a 40-years-old 
secondary forest of Bragantina region, Para. 
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Figure 22. Distribution by dbh for individuals ~ 10 cm dbh in 
1-ha (two O.S-ha plots combined) in a 40-years-old 
secondary forest of Bragantina region, Para. 
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Table 24. The 30 most abundant tree species ~ 10 em dbh occurring in 1-ha (two 
O.5-ha plots combined) in a 4O-years-old secondary forest in the 
Sragantina region, Para, with number of individuals (N), relative density 
(RO), basal area (SA), relative dominance (ROo) and cover value index 
(CVI). Species are ranked by CVI. 
Species N RD(%) SA (m2) RDo (%) CVI 
Croton matourensis 97 19.67 3.5531 27.96 47.63 
Tapirira guianensis 53 10.75 2.6683 21.00 31.75 
Rolli71ia exsucca 31 6.28 0.6131 4.82 11.10 
Margaritaria nobilis 30 6.08 0.5290 4.16 10.24 
Guatteria poeppigiana 25 5.07 0.2968 2.33 7.40 
[nga rubiginosa 18 3.65 0.3599 2.83 6.48 
Byrsonima aerugo 14 2.84 0.3961 3.11 5.95 
Vismia guianensis 17 3.44 0.2366 1.86 5.30 
Cordia scabrida 15 3.04 0.2565 2.01 5.05 
Dipteryx odorata 7 1.42 0.3561 2.80 4.22 
Lacistema pubescens 15 3.04 0.1414 1.11 4.15 
Zanthoxylum regnellianum 12 2.43 0.1783 1.40 3.83 
Maximiliana maripa 4 0.81 0.3668 2.88 3.69 
[nga edulis 9 1.82 0.1354 1.06 2.88 
Matayba guianensis 9 1.82 0.1304 1.03 2.85 
[nga tllibaudiana 9 1.82 0.1101 0.86 2.68 
Licania octandra 5 1.01 0.1984 1.56 2.57 
Himatanthus sucuuba 7 1.42 0.1234 0.97 2.39 
Tlzyrsodium paraense 8 1.62 0.0883 0.69 2.31 
Stryplmodendron guianense 5 1.01 0.1508 1.19 2.20 
Lecytlzis lurida 7 1.42 0.0914 0.72 2.14 
Lecytlzis pisonis 7 1.42 0.0893 0.70 2.12 
Hymenea parvifolia 5 1.01 0.1370 1.07 2.08 
Ormosia parae71sis 6 1.21 0.1080 0.85 2.06 
Casearia decandra 7 1.42 0.0814 0.64 2.06 
[llga alba 3 0.60 0.1685 1.32 1.92 
Nectandra cuspidata 4 0.81 0.1008 0.79 1.60 
Trattinickia rhoifolia 4 0.81 0.0862 0.67 1.48 
Apeiba burchellii 4 0.81 0.0732 0.57 1.38 
Coussarea ovalis 5 1.01 0.0441 0.34 1.35 
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were the Euphorbiaceae, Anacardiaceae and Mimosaceae (Table 25). The basal area 
occupied by all individuals was 12.71 m2 ha·1• Croton 1tUltourensis had the highest 
basal area (3.55 m2) followed by Tapirira guianensis (2.67 m2 ) (Table 24). The 
species-area curve (Fig 20) showed a flattening off after the first 15 subplots had 
been sampled (0.37 ha). 
Discussion 
Even after about 90 years of shifting cultivation, primary forest remnants 
persist in the Bragantina region. These fragments are the refuges of more than 
200 tree species and support as many species as do the more widespread 
secondary forests in the same region (Table 21). They were similar to other 
eastern Amazonian primary forests (Table 26) in terms of numbers of 
individuals (~10 cm dbh) (449 ha·1), in basal area (25 m2 ha-1) and, with a mean 
value of 138 species ha-t, were in the range (60-300 species ha-1) of the terra firme 
Amazonian forests reviewed by Gentry (1988). Samples of terra firme forests of 
eastern Amazonia (for individuals ~10 cm dbh) include representatives from 29 
to 50 families ha-1 (Table 26). Those studies have shown that Burseraceae, 
Caesalpiniaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Fabaceae, Lecythidaceae, Moraceae and 
Sapotaceae were usually the most abundant families of plants in this region 
(Cain et al. 1956; Salomao et al. 1988; Mori et al. 1989). The Jazenda Monte Verde 
forest included 52 families among the 1346 individuals sampled. In this study, 
the Lecythidaceae were the most abundant, with 23% of the individuals, having 
the highest contribution to the basal area (19%) and the highest CVI of all 
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Table 25. Families of trees ~ 10 em dbh occurring in 1-ha (two 0.5-ha plots 
combined) in a 4O-years-old secondary forest in the Bragantina region, 
Para, with number of individuals (N), number of species (Sp), relative 
density (RD), basal area (BA), relative dominance (RDo) and cover value 
index (CVI). Species are ranked by CVI. 
Family N Sp RD(%) BA(m2) RDo(%) CVI 
Euphorbiaceae 135 6 27.38 4.24 33.34 60.72 
Anacardiaceae 61 2 12.37 2.76 21.69 34.06 
Annonaceae 58 4 11.76 0.97 7.65 19.41 
Mimosaceae 46 7 9.33 0.95 7.49 16.82 
Fabaceae 15 3 3.04 0.48 3.80 6.84 
Malpighiaceae 14 1 2.84 0.40 3.12 5.96 
Clusiaceae 18 2 3.65 0.24 1.93 5.58 
Lecythidaceae 17 4 3.45 0.26 2.09 5.54 
Boraginaceae 16 2 3.24 0.27 2.09 5.33 
Lacistemaceae 15 1 3.04 0.14 1.11 4.15 
Rutaceae 12 1 2.43 0.18 1.40 3.83 
Palmae 4 1 0.81 0.37 2.89 3.70 
Sapindaceae 12 4 2.43 0.16 1.27 3.70 
Chrysobalanaceae 7 2 1.42 0.23 1.84 3.26 
Apocynaceae 8 2 1.62 0.13 1.04 2.66 
Caesalpiniaceae 6 2 1.22 0.16 1.28 2.50 
Flacourtiaceae 8 2 1.62 0.09 0.71 2.33 
Tiliaceae 7 1 1.42 0.11 0.85 2.27 
Lauraceae 5 2 1.01 0.13 1.01 2.02 
Moraceae 7 4 1.42 0.07 0.56 1.98 
Burseraceae 4 2 0.81 0.09 0.68 1.49 
Rubiaceae 5 2 1.01 0.04 0.35 1.36 
Nyctaginaceae 3 2 0.61 0.04 0.29 0.90 
Sapotaceae 2 2 0.41 0.03 0.26 0.87 
Araliaceae 1 1 0.20 0.05 0.40 0.60 
Celastraceae 2 1 0.41 0.02 0.16 0.57 
Elaeocarpaceae 1 1 0.20 0.04 0.29 0.49 
Quiinaceae 1 1 0.20 0.02 0.12 0.32 
Myrtaceae 1 1 0.20 0.01 0.10 0.30 
Connaraceae 1 1 0.20 0.01 0.09 0.29 
Combretaceae 1 1 0.20 0.01 0.08 0.28 
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Table 26. 
-0 
0\ 
Summary results for some phytosociological inventories in terra firme forests of eastern Amazonia for plants ~ 10 em dbh or ~ 9.55 
em dbhl. n.d. no data. 
Source Location Sample Number of Basal area 
size (m2 ha·l) 
(ha) Stems Families Genera Species 
--- -- - ------ ---
This study Peixe Boi, Para 3 1346 52 146 233 25 
Black et a1. 1950 Belem, Para 1 423 31 65 87 n.d. 
Pires et al. 1953 Castanhal, Para 3.5 1482 47 130 179 n.d. 
Cain et al. 1956 Mocambo, Para 2 897 39 100 153 32.6 
Pires 1966 Breves, Para 1 516 36 n.d. 157 n.d. 
Dantas & Muller 19791 Altamira, Para 0.5 300 29 n.d. 59 n.d. 
Dantas et al. 19801 Capitao Poc;o, Para 1 504 39 86 121 n.d. 
Silva et al. 1986 Carajas, Para 1 516 38 96 128 27.7 
Salomao 1991 Maraba, Para 6 3147 46 157 237 19.8 
Salomao et al. 1988 Carajas, Para 1 484 39 83 122 21.6 
Mori et al. 1989 Camaipi, Amapa 1 546 47 n.d. 205 35.1 
BaIee 1993 Caninde, Gurupi 1 475 41 n.d. 144 34.5 
Almeida 1993 Caxiuana, Para 4 2441 50 n.d. 338 n.d. 
families in the primary forest (46%). Eschweilera coriacea (15%) and Lecythis 
ida timon (12%) had the highest CVI in the primary forest. Other studies (Balee 
1986; Cain et al. 1956; Dantas et al. 1980; Rodrigues 1963) included Eschweilera 
coriacea as the most important species in terra firme forests of eastern Amazonia. 
Many of the plant populations of the primary forest fragment are threatened 
because they are very small. Thirty-five percent of the species in this study 
were recorded from only one individual but is not clear if these species were 
truly rare throughout their range or if their rarity in the Jazenda Monte Verde 
forest was a consequence of forest fragmentation. A high proportion of rare 
species was found by other researchers (Campbell et al. 1986 and Salomao 1991) 
in terra firme forest. R.P. Salomao (personal communication) found that one-
third of the species in inventories of many plots (total area 35 ha) throughout 
Amazonia had only one individual. Primack & Hall (1992) found that the great 
majority (35% - 50%) of the tree species (~ 10 cm dbh) recorded in Malaysian 
forests were rare on a local scale and that rare species had higher mortality 
rates than common ones. 
Terra firme covered four times more land surface in Bragantina region 
prior to human settlement, but is represented by remnants that cover half the 
area of igap6 remnants (Fig. 4). The persistence of igap6 remnant in the 
landscape may be attributed to the difficulty of converting these forests to 
agricultural plots or pastures. A inventory made in 1 ha of a remnant igap6 
forest near to Monte Verde primary forest (I.C.G. Vieira unpublished) showed 
that the structure and floristic composition of these forests were completely 
different. Forty-four species ha·l (trees ~ 10 em dbh) were presented in the igap6 
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forest and only thirteen species (Ampelocera edentula, Anacardium giganteum, 
Carapa guianensis, Cecropia sciadophylla, Combretum laxum, Eugenia sp. Ucania 
heteromorpha, Protium decandrum, Sloanea grandiflora, Sterculia pruriens, Sterculia 
speciosa, Symphonia globulifera and Tapirira guianensis) were represented in both 
types of forest. This pattern suggests that relatively few species are able to grow 
in the different soil conditions of both terra firme and igap6. 
Shifting cultivation in the Bragantina region has long been recognized as 
having changed the original forest species composition (Lima 1954; Valverde & 
Dias 1967). After about 4O-years-succession the secondary forest has fewer species 
and lower diversity than primary forest. There were 137 species ha'l (~ 10 cm 
dbh) in the primary forest and 66 species in the 40-years-old secondary forest. 
The primary forest was dominated by Eschweilera coriacea and Lecythis idatimon. 
In contrast, the 40-years-old forest was dominated by large pioneers such as 
Croton matourensis and Tapirira guianensis which are characterised by fast 
growth rates and abundant occurrence in earlier successional stages (Chapter 
6). Forty species ~ 10 em dbh (representing 61% of the total found in the 40-
years-old forest and 17% of the ones found in the primary forest) were in both 
types of forest. These forty species can be divided into three groups: 77.5% had 
a higher density in the secondary forest (e.g. the large pioneers Cordia scabrifolia, 
Croton matourensis, Didymopanax morototoni, Dipteryx odorata, Inga alba, Lecythis 
lurida, Trattinickia rhoifolia, and Zanthoxylum regnelianum). The second group 
(only one species, Rheedia acuminata) had similar densities in both forests. The 
third group (20%) had a lower density in the secondary forest (Apeiba burchelii, 
Apuleia ieiocarpa, Escheweilera pedicellata, Lacmellea aculeata, Ucania heteromorpha, 
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Neea sp., Sapium poepigii and Talisia retusa). Tropical woody plants that are 
restricted to primary forests have been shown to have a significantly higher 
mean seed weight than those in open or disturbed habitats (Foster & Janson 
1975; I.ce. Vieira et al.1996b). A comparison between 50 - 65-years-old 
secondary forests and primary forest in Panama (Knight 1975) revealed that 
although there were no differences in total species richness or abundance of 
shade-tolerant species, long-lived pioneers (large pioneers sensu Swaine & 
Whitmore 1988) were much more abundant in the secondary forest. In the 
upper Rio Negro, Saldarriaga et al. (1988) showed that even though species 
richness recovered rapidly in secondary succession, old secondary forests (> 30 
years) differed from primary forests in their dominant species and had the 
large pioneer taxa Jacaranda copaia, Goupia glabra and Vochysia sp. as dominants 
and only secondary forests > 60 years old had species dominants that were 
equally common in primary forest. In the Mexican Chiapas highlands, a 40-
years-old forest had 85% of the species richness of all vascular terrestrial plants 
found in primary forest (Gonzalez-Spinosa et al. 1991). Some of the primary tree 
species (e.g. Eschweilera coriacea, Gustavia augusta, Trattinickia rhoifolia, 
Thyrsodium paraense) were found in the 40-years-old forest while pioneer 
species such as Casearia grandiflora, Casearia javitensis, Lacistema pubescens, 
Rollinia exsucca, Stryphnodendron guianensis, Vismia guianensis, Zanthoxylum 
rhoifolium were absent in the primary forest. All the most species-rich families 
in the primary forest were less so in the 40-years-old forest (Tables 23 and 25). 
This is most evident for the Caesalpiniaceae, Lecythidaceae, Moraceae, 
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Myrtaceae and Sapotaceae. The Annonaceae and Sapindaceae on the other 
hand, were more prominent in the 40-years-old forest. 
After about 40 years under secondary succession, the basal area of the 
secondary forest was only 13 m2 ha-1 compared with 25 m2 ha-1 for the primary 
forest. These forests did not differ in the proportion of individuals in the 
smaller classes of 10-20 cm dbh and 20-30 cm dbh, however a larger number of 
individuals (~30 cm dbh) were found in the primary forest. 
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CHAPTERS 
MECHANISMS OF PLANT REGENERATION DURING SUCCESSION 
Introduction 
Cleared sites have four potential sources for regeneration: the seed bank, 
post-disturbance seed input, seedling and resprouting trunks and roots. The 
importance of the seed bank for the development of secondary succession has 
been emphasised by Uhl (1987), Young et al. 1987, Uhl & Jordan (1984), Victor 
& Jose (1992) and Rico-Gray & Garcia-Franco (1992). Several studies have 
investigated the seed rain in particular habitats or communities but little is 
known about its dynamics along a successional gradient. Vegetative sprouts are 
important in sites manually cleared for shifting cultivation (Rouw 1993) and 
have been regarded by some authors (Uhl et al. 1982b; Whitmore 1983) as being 
important in succession. 
In this chapter I examine the abundance, life form composition and 
species richness in the soil seed bank and seed rain in 5, 10 and 20-years-old 
secondary forests and in primary forest and the regeneration from seedlings 
and sprouting in the secondary forests, and evaluate their relative importance 
in the establishment of woody species. The 40-years-old forest was left out of 
these studies because the site was remote and not available for long-term 
studies. 
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Methodology 
Soil seed bank 
Soil samples were collected at random in the three plots in each of 5, 10 
and 20-years-old forests (Chapter 6). For the primary forest, the soil samples 
were collected at random along each of the three transects used for the 
vegetation survey (Chapter 7). Four soil samples of 20 cm x 20 cm were taken 
to a depth of 0-5 cm, and 5-10 cm in each of the sites (total of 12 samples/forest 
age-class/depth). All the samples were spread on separate trays, and put 
outside on a table covered with a white shade cloth and well ventilated. The 
samples were watered regularly. The samples were examined every 7 days in 
the first two months and every 14 days thereafter. After four months the soils in 
the trays were turned over and observed for two more months. All seedlings 
were identified as they emerged. 
The diversity of the seed bank was evaluated by the Shannon-Wiener 
index and the similarity by the S"rensen index (Brower & Zar 1984). For each 
sample depth separately the seed bank data were first transformed to square 
root (Warr et al. 1993) and then analysed using a two-way nested analysis of 
variance with factor A (forest age-class) fixed, and factor B (replicate plots) as 
random (Zar 1996). A Tukey test was used to compare the mean of seed bank 
size among the four forest age-classes. 
Seed rain 
The seed rain was monitored in the same plots used for the seed bank. 
Four seed traps (cloth stretched on wood frames) of 1 m2 were located 
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randomly at 1 m from the ground level in each plot (total of 12 m2 
sampled/forest age-class). The traps were visited every 14 days from 1 April 
1993 to 31 March 1994. All visible and healthy seeds were counted and 
extracted. The ones not identified were grown up in a glasshouse. Animal 
faeces and assorted fine debris in the traps were placed in a germination 
camera (FANEM model 347) with a constant temperature of 30·C and light 
and any seedlings which emerged were counted as present and identified. 
When intact fruits were recovered, the number of seeds contained within them 
was counted or was estimated using the average from a sample of fruits of the 
species. The square root transformed data were analysed by a one-way analysis 
of variance (Zar 1996) and a Tukey test was used to compare the mean of seed 
rain among the four forest age-classes. Diversity and similarity were analysed 
according as described for the seed bank. 
Regeneration from seedlings and sproutings 
In each of the secondary forest plots studied for seed bank and seed rain, 
two subplots of 1 m x 5 m (Total of 30 m2/forest age-class) were laid out 
randomly and all plants < 5 em dbh and higher than 1 m were identified and 
counted and a distinction was made between seedlings and sprouts (vegetative 
regrowth). Often the plants had to be pulled out or the soil around them had to 
be removed in order to check the form of regeneration. All plants ~ 5 em dbh 
recovered in the surveys in the same plots (Chapter 6) were also examined for 
evidence of cutting and resprouting. 
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Results 
Seed bank 
The number of germinable seeds mo2 of soil was significantly different 
between the forest age-classes at both depths (F=19039 for 0-5 cm and 30.88 for 
5-10 cm; df=3, p< 0.001). There were no significant differences between the seed 
bank of the plots inside each forest age-class (F= 1.06; df= 8; p= 0.41, for 0-5 cm; 
and F= 0.5, df= 8, p= 0.85, for 5-10 cm). The highest number of seeds was found 
in the 0-5 cm soil of the 5-years-old forest (1190 ± 284 seeds m02) and decreased 
with age to 137 ± 19 seeds mo2 in the primary forest (Table 27). The density of 
seeds at the lower depth (5-10 cm) was about half of that found in the top soil 
(Table 27). Between 30% and 40% of the seeds germinated after 4 weeks 
(Fig. 23). After turning over the soil at 16 weeks there was a new peak of 
germination and another decline. 
Total seed bank species diversity and richness did not vary much with 
age between secondary forests nor were they different from primary forest 
(Table 27). Species numbers found in the top soil (0-5 cm) seed bank were 55, 57 
and 63 for the 5, 10 and 20-years-old secondary forests and 44 for the primary 
forest. For the deeper samples the number of species ranged from 31 to 41 for 
the secondary forests and was 31 for the primary forest. All the seed species 
and numbers in the seed bank (0-10 cm) for each forest age-class are shown in 
Appendix 6. 
The most common life form in most forest age-classes was herbs 
(Tables 28 and 29) but the number of herb seeds decreased as the succession 
developed: from 77 % in the 5-years-old forest to 40 % of the total seeds in the 
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Table 27. 
Depth 
a-Scm 
5-10 cm 
No. of 
species 
Species 
diversity 
(H') 
Mean numbers of seeds (m"2 ± SE) at two different depths of soil and the 
numbers of species and diversity (30 m"2) of the seed bank in 5-years, 
lO-years, 20-years-old secondary forests and aprimary forest in the 
Bragantina region, Para. The mean values followed by different letters 
in the rows are significantly different according to a Tukey test, p<0.05. 
Forest-age class 
5-years 10-years 20-years Primary forest 
1190 ± 284a 546.9 ± 42b 450.5 ± 56.7b 137.5 ± 19c 
410.9 ± 78.2a 260.4 ± 6.2ab 162 ± 20.5b 64.1 ± 10.4c 
60 63 70 54 
1.20 1.30 1.42 1.31 
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Figure 23. Distribution of germination of all seeds (N=6189) from all 
soil samples in each forest age-class over 6 months. 
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Table 28. 
Life 
forms 
Epiphyte 
Herb 
Vine 
Shrub 
Tree 
Unknown 
Total 
Table 29. 
Life 
forms 
Epiphyte 
Herb 
Vine 
Shrub 
Tree 
Unknown 
Total 
The percentage of seeds and numbers of species of different life forms found in 
soil seed banks at 0-5 em depth in 5-years, 10-years and 20-years-old secondary 
forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Forest age-class 
5-years lO-years 20-years Primary forest 
%of no. of %of no. of %of no. of %of no. of 
seeds sEE· seeds SEE· seeds SEE· seeds SEE· 
0.04 1 0.09 1 4.74 2 0.00 0 
76.95 31 59.50 24 47.86 32 39.77 19 
0.48 4 3.42 7 14.45 6 1.51 2 
14.83 9 21.10 12 12.14 11 14.78 8 
7.61 8 15.70 11 20.58 12 43.94 15 
0.09 2 0.19 2 0.23 1 0.00 0 
100.00 55 100.00 57 100.00 63 100.00 44 
The percentage of seeds and numbers of species of different life forms found in 
soil seed banks at 5-10 em depth in 5-years, 10-years and 20-years-old secondary 
forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Forest age-class 
5-years 10-years 20-years Prima!:y forest 
%of no. of %of no. of %of no. of %of no. of 
seeds SEE· seeds SEE· seeds SEE· seeds SEE· 
2.92 1 0.00 0 1.29 3 0.00 0 
82.76 18 85.00 22 82.64 25 54.47 17 
0.13 1 0.20 1 0.64 2 0.82 1 
8.87 5 10.20 5 7.72 6 12.19 3 
5.32 6 4.60 6 7.07 4 32.52 10 
0.00 0 0.00 0 0.64 1 0.00 0 
100.00 31 100.00 34 100.00 41 100.00 31 
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primary forest. The herb species richness were higher in the secondary forests 
(24-32 herb species) than in the primary forest (19). On the other hand, the 
proportion of tree seeds and species increased with forest age (Tables 28 
and 29). 
The most numerous seed bank species in the secondary forests 
were the herbaceous Borreria verticillata (Rubiaceae) > Cyperus luzulae 
(Cyperaceae) > Lindernia crustacea (Scrophulariaceae) > Borreria latifolia 
(Rubiaceae), > the tree Cecropia palmata (Moraceae) > the shrub Clidemia hirta 
(Melastomataceae). In the primary forest Cecropia palmata > Clidemia hirta > the 
herb Paspalum conjugatum (Gramineae) were the most abundant (Tables 30 
and 31). Cecropia paimata accounted for 25% of the seed bank of the primary 
forest. Other successional woody species in the primary forest seed bank were: 
Casearia decandra, Clidemia hirta, Solanum caavurana, Solanum crinitum, Solanum 
juripeba, Solanum stramonifoIium, Trema micrantha, Vismia guianensis and 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium. The tree species Apeiba burchelii, Conceveiba guianensis, 
Coussarea ovalis, Didymopanax morototoni, Goupia glabra, Jacaranda copaia, 
Maprounea guianensis, Ocotea cajumari, RoIlinia exsucca, Sapium sp., and 
Sclerolobium paraense were only found in the soil seed bank of the primary forest 
and in low densities « 10 seeds m02). The species similarity amongst the soil 
seed banks of the forest age-classes varied from 0.48 to 0.69. As could be 
expected, similarity was higher for forests adjacent in the chronosequence. 
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Table 30. 
\0 
Mean numbers of seeds m·2 (N) of some common (with at least 45 seeds in all plots combined) species 
in the seed bank (0-5 em) of the 5-years, 10-years, and 20-years-old secondary forests and a primary 
forest in the Uragantina region, Para. The ranges are for the values in the three plots in each forest age-
class. n.o. means not recorded in the sample plots. 
Forest age-class 
5-years 10-years 20-years Primary forest 
S~ecies N range N range N range N range 
Axonopus comprtSslis 2 0-6 n.o. 69 19-144 23 6-37 
Borreria latifolia 442 37-900 69 19-137 67 31-87 15 0-25 
Borrtria verticillata 1052 419-2443 198 56-381 29 12-44 8 0-25 
Cecropia palmata 140 62-294 197 19-369 233 162-344 175 137-200 
Clidemia hiTta 227 175-281 317 281-381 135 81-162 50 25-94 
Cypenls luzulae 490 419-620 162 81-219 196 44-356 4 0-6 
GOllania pyrifolia n.o. 4 0-6 179 19-481 n.o. 
Diodia ocimifolia 2 0-6 8 0-25 110 6-269 4 0-6 
Ir/bachia alata 321 12-706 42 0-100 29 0-87 n.o. 
Jacquemontia hirtiflora n.o. 44 0-75 60 50-69 2 0-6 
Lasiacis ligulata 117 31-269 8 0-12 8 0-19 8 6-12 
Lindernia Cnlstacea 492 19-1225 250 0-444 77 37-137 8 0-19 
Mariscus flavlts 48 6-94 185 56-337 60 44-75 27 12-37 
Mil'II,,;a l'eTCllllictlrptl 104 6-250 60 0-150 10 6-25 6 0-19 
Paspaillm conjugatulII 37 18-56 37 12-50 67 19-144 31 19-50 
Peperomia pellucida 2 0-6 42 0-112 12 0-25 40 0-119 
Philodendron sp. n.o. n.o. 85 0-256 n.o. 
Ptero/epis trichotoma 246 44-450 8 0-25 17 0-31 n.o. 
Seleria secans 50 19-94 37 0-231 27 12-44 n.o. 
Sttlcllyttlrphetta caytllmensis 406 137-819 90 0-231 2 0-6 n.o. 
Vismia guianensis 46 25-75 44 6-88 25 6-62 19 12-25 
Zanthoxylum rhoifo/illm 108 0-325 37 0-81 50 0-81 2 0-6 
Other species (8? ~ecies) 622 446 454 167 
Table 31. 
1-> 
0 
Mean numbers of seeds m·2 (N) of some common species (with at least 20 seeds in all plots combined) 
in the seed bank (5-10 em) of the 5-years, 10-years, 20-years old secondary forests and a primary forest 
in the Braganlin<1 region, l"lra. The r,lIlges are for till' vlllul's in thc threc plots in each forest age-class 
n.o. means not recorded in the sample plots. 
Forest age-class 
5-~ears-old 10-rears-old 20-rears-old Primary forest 
Seecies N range N range N range N range 
Axonopus compresslls n.o. 27 0-56 37 12-88 19 0-44 
BOrTeria latifolia 185 106-269 71 87-269 35 31-38 2 0-6 
BOrTeria verticillata 273 131-544 119 37-212 6 0-12 4 0-12 
Cecropia polmata 71 0-131 23 12-62 35 6-69 29 25-37 
Clidemia hirta 127 94-150 98 19-162 37 12-56 27 6-44 
Cyperus luzulae 227 131-331 162 81-212 106 44-137 n.o. 
Hymenophillum sp. 48 0-125 n.o. 2 0-6 n.o. 
Irlbachia alata 171 0-444 87 0-169 10 0-31 n.o. 
Lasiacis ligulata 35 12-75 13 6-25 15 6-25 2 0-6 
Lindernia cn/stacea 119 75-200 117 44-219 33 31-37 8 0-12 
MarisClls flavus 92 50-150 150 44-250 87 69-119 13 6-25 
Miconia ceramicarpa 100 6-225 4 0-6 4 0-12 6 0-19 
Paspaillm conjugatum 25 19-38 17 12-19 104 81-137 48 12-100 
Peperomia pellucida n.o. n.o. 27 12-37 35 12-50 8 0-25 
Pterolepis trichotoma 52 31-87 29 0-87 n.o. n.o. 
Seleria secans 10 0-19 27 0-62 4 0-12 n.o. 
Torenia crustacea 50 0-150 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
Other species (53 species) 137 116 149 112 
Seed rain 
A total of 10,591 seeds of at least 70 species were caught in the seed rain 
traps in the 5-years-old secondary forests, 6,320 seeds of at least 93 species in 
the lO-years-old, 6,170 seeds of at least 104 species in the 20-years-old and 2,641 
seeds of at least 134 species in the primary forest (Appendix 7). In the 
secondary forests, from 2% to 6.6% of the seeds remained unidentified and in 
the primary forest 21.4% of the seeds were unidentified. The mean number of 
seeds m'~ in the seed rain was significantly (F=2.8; df=3; p<0.05) different 
between the forest age-classes. The highest number of seeds was found in the 5-
years-old forest (883 ± 230 seeds mo2), and this value is significantly (p<0.05) 
different from the number of seeds in the primary forest (220 ± 80 seeds m02) 
(Table 32). On the other hand, the species richness and diversity were higher in 
the primary forest (133 species; H'=1.35) and lower in the 5-years-old forest (69 
species; H'= 0.91) (Table 32). The species similarity amongst the seed rain of the 
secondary forests varied from 0.46 (between 5-years and 20-years-old forests) to 
0.51 (between 5-years-old and 10-years-old forests and between 10-years-old 
and 20-years-old forests) and the species similarity between the seed rain of 
secondary forests and the primary forest ranged from 0.38 to 0.45, with 
increasing similarity with age. 
The growth forms represented in the seed rain varied with the age of the 
forest (Table 33). In general, trees dominated the seed rain of all forest age-
classes and the contribution of herbs, vines and shrubs was variable. Although 
most of the seeds were visible, there was a high contribution of small hidden 
seeds (Table 33), mainly of herbs, that could only be recorded after submitting 
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Table 32. 
Number of 
seeds 
Number of 
species 
Species 
diversity 
(H') 
Mean numbers of seeds (m·l ± SE), numbers of species and species 
diversity (12 m·l ) of seed rain in 5-years, lO-years, 20-years-old 
secondary forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. 
The mean values followed by different letters in the rows are 
significantly different according to a Tukey test, p< O.OS. 
Forest-age class 
5-years 10-years 20-years Primary forest 
883:t: 230 a 527 ± 122 ab 514 ± 169ab 220 ± 80b 
70 93 104 134 
0.91 1.19 1.09 1.35 
122 
." ~
Table.33. 
I .• fe-fu"n 
Epiphyte 
Herb 
Vine 
Shrub 
Tree 
Unidentified 
Total 
Distribution of plant life fonns among the visible, hidden and total seeds (N) and species (Sp) caught in the seed rain of 5-years, 10-
years, 20-years and primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. Values are for the tolal area sampled of 12 m1 in each age class of 
~·nlllll.ary (un'!>l. 
S-yean--old IG-yean-old 2G-yean-old Prilll4ry forest 
VISIble Hidden ToW Visible Hidden Tout Vi!.ible Hidden Tot .. 1 Visible Hidden Total 
N Sp N Sp N ~p N Sp N Sp N Sp N Sp N Sp N Sp N Sp N Sp N Sp 
2 3 2 33 6 39 1 4 2 4 2 
34 3 79 13 113 15 90 5 369 10 459 15 46 3 108 13 154 16 30 3 93 18 122 19 
767 7 33 4 800 9 199 6 53 3 252 8 208 4 7 4 215 7 140 8 7 4 141 11 
2107 3 371 6 2484 8 691 7 691 7 32 3 154 7 186 9 142 4 69 5 211 8 
5809 20 1175 8 6984 21 3761 23 828 14 4589 32 4200 32 1006 18 5206 44 1299 41 293 24 1593 51 
41 13 166 r 201 15 162 28 128 2" 290 30 286 26 123 2" 409 28 429 35 135 2- 564 31 
11760 47 1831 34 10591 10 4245 63 2075 37 6320 93 4772 68 1398 44 6170 104 2040 91 601 55 2641 134 
- Almost certainly a substantial underestimate 
them to light in a germination camera. However, having done this procedure, 
many of their seedlings could not be identified to genera or species and the 
group of unidentified species, although sorted to some extent into taxa, 
underestimated the species number. 
Table 34 reveals that a few species dominated the seed rain in each forest 
age-class. In the 5-years-old, four species (Cecropia palmata, Miconia sp., 
MyriJlspora sp. and Vismia guianensis) contributed to 71% of all seeds trapped. In 
the 10-years-old, five species (Cecropia palmata, Clidemia hirta, Inga sp., Vismia 
guianensis and Zanthoxylum rhoifolium) accounted for 66% of the seed rain. In 
the 20-years-old, the highest density was achieved by Cecropia palmata, 
Didymopanax morototoni, Vismia guianensis and Zanthoxylum rhoifolium which 
accounted for 70 % of the total seed rain. In the primary forest Didymopanax 
morototoni alone contributed to 35 % of all seeds trapped. 
Fig. 24 and Tables 35 and 36 show the monthly variation in both the 
mean number of seeds m·2 and the mean number of species in the seed rain for 
each forest age-class. The month of the peak catch of seeds varied between the 
forest age-class. Species composition in the seed rain was very variable during 
the year, obscuring any phenological pattern in seed-rain diversity. During 
June, 267 seeds mol (23 species) were collected for the 5-years-old, 162 (19 
species) for the 20-years-old and 55 (30 species) for the primary forest. Another 
peak of seed fall for the 5-years-old forest was in November (211 seeds m-2; 20 
species) and the peak of seeds for the 10- years-old forest was in October (124 
seeds mol; 30 species). In many cases, peaks in seed rain were associated with a 
high fall of seeds from the species fruiting near the traps. Seeds of Compositae, 
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Table 34. Mean numbers of seeds m·2 (N) of some common species (with at least 50 seeds in all plots combined) in the seed 
rain of the 5-years, 10-years, 20-years-old secondary forests and a primary forest in the Bragantina region, Para. The 
ranges are for the valul.'S in the thwc plots in each forest age-class. n.o. means not recorded in the plots. 
5-~oId lG-l::!!-old 2().yrs-old Primary forest 
Species N range N range N range N range 
AmbdanilillciJII n.o. n.o. n.o. 4.7 0·14 
Bignoniaceae n.o. 0.3 0- 0.5 n.o. 43 0·12.8 
Cecropill ptIlmal/J 92.75 145 - 249.5 68.3 32-95 88 28 - 120 8.3 7 -10 
Clidemill hirtII 125 5.3-173 51.6 1.5 -132.3 10 1.5 - 24.8 4.5 15 - 6.3 
Commdinll sp. 0.1 0-0.3 1.1 0-2.5 2.7 0-8 2.4 0-7.3 
Convolvulaceae 28.3 0-84.5 1 0-25 n.o. n.o. 
Cordill sp. n.o. 2.9 0-8.8 19 0-5.8 0.1 0-0.3 
Crolon matouT'DIsis n.o. n.o. 12 0- 35 n.o. 
DidymopUlIIZ moraloloni 0.1 0-0.3 0.3 0-0.5 57.9 13 -170.3 78 1.3 - 230.3 
Fi,us sp. n.o. 22 0-66 n.o. 8.5 0-25.3 
Gol/lmillwifolill 28.1 0-84.3 9.8 0-29.3 14.9 0.5 - 42.3 0.3 0-0.8 
Inga sp. 0.4 0-1.3 31.5 0.3 - 51.3 0.2 0-0.3 0.1 0-0.3 
!AcislClflll pubescens 27.2 6.8-52 14.6 0.8 - 35.5 0.8 0-1.5 3.7 1- 8.8 
!Acme/lea lI,ultri/ll n.o. n.o. 8.3 0-24.8 0.1 0- 0.3 
Iv l.eguminosae n.o. 2.4 0-6.3 0.4 0-1 4.6 0-13.8 
VI Malo." ""gusli/u/ill 1.7 0-5 0.4 0-1.3 2.4 0.3 - 4.3 n.o. 
MIIpruuMII guillllellsis n.o. 0.0. 6.1 0-18.3 n.o. 
Mironill cerllmiC/up" 1.3 0-3 25.8 0.8 -75.3 2.2 05-4 3.4 1.3 - 6 
Miconill minulij/ura 93 0-265.5 12.8 0.5 - 36.8 21 3 - 54.5 3.7 2.3 - 5.8 
Mironillsp. 86 0-188 n.o. 2.2 0- 6.5 n.o. 
Mile/mill banisleriae 4.4 0-13.3 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
Morph08' 3.1 0-9.3 1.6 0-2.5 0.3 0-1 0.5 0-1.5 
Murph 34 n.o. n.o. 11.4 0- 34.2 n.o. 
Morph65 n.o. 0.2 0-0.5 0.5 0-1.5 13.5 0.5 - 208 
MyrillSpot'lI sp. 89.7 0-269 n.o. 0.5 0-1.5 n.o. 
Pllullinia pin"l1l11 n.o. 4.1 0-9.3 0.1 0-0.3 n.o. 
Piper IIdu/I'UII. 16.8 0.3 - 50 10.8 0.8 - 8.8 1.2 0-2 0.8 0-2 
Psy,/wlria sp. n.o. 3.2 0-5.8 2.8 0-7.3 0.5 0-1.5 
Rollinia exsucca 0.1 0-0.3 0.3 0-0.8 8.7 0-25.8 0.3 0-1 
SIIbicea sp. 4.7 0-13.5 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
Serjlmia sp. n.o. 5.2 0.3 -15 1.3 0- 2.3 1.3 1-1.5 
Siparuna guillnmsis 0.1 0-0.3 9.4 0-28.3 0.3 0- 0.8 0.2 0-0.5 
Solanaceae n.o. n.o. n.o. 8.8 0-26.3 
Tapirira guillnmsis n.o. 14.6 0-43.3 3.5 1-7 0.8 0- 2.5 
Vim/II scbifrra 1.2 0-3 0.2 0-0.5 0.6 0-1.8 2.3 0-6.8 
Vislllia gllill" • .,.si. 360.3 151.5 - 647.5 115 36.3 - 269 589 2.5 -157.8 2.8 1.5 -3.5 
ZAnlhoxylum rhoifolium n.o. 80 0-240 156 0.3 - 465 n.o. 
Other species (195 species) 35.53 37.27 37.06 61.58 
.. Morph is used for each separate but unidentified taxon 
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Table 35. 
Month 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
Table 36. 
Month 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
Mean numbers of seeds m·: (N) per month in the seed rain of the 5-years, 
10-years, 20-years-old secondary forests and a primary forest in the 
Bragantina region, Para. The ranges are for the values in the three plots in 
each forest age-class. 
Forest age-class 
5-lears 10-lears 20-lears Primary forest 
N range N range N range N range 
2.5 0.7 - 4.5 58.4 3 -168.5 39.4 5.8 - 88 7.7 1.8 -15.8 
6.4 1.7 -14.5 67.9 1.7 -130 12.5 7.8 -19 15 0.8 - 41.5 
267.2 22.5 - 29 70.3 1.2 - 111 162.3 28 - 416 55.2 4.2 -144 
51.3 20.8 - 95 14.6 0.3 - 36 77.7 7.5 - 6.5 38 1.5 -111 
8.4 2-19.5 4.9 1.3 - 10.3 24.3 0-51.5 18.5 3 - 45.3 
9.0 1-23.5 6.0 5.3 - 6.5 4.5 1.3-9 6.4 3 -10 
6.3 1.5 - 13.5 124.4 36.2 - 177 54.8 0.8 -140 1.1 0-1.7 
210.9 20.3 -467 6.7 0.5 -16.7 2.1 0.5 - 5.3 15.4 12.7 -19 
109.3 5 -199 36.6 0.3 -107 7.8 5.7 -12 20.3 13.2 - 33 
36.4 13.3 -71 19.1 0.3 - 28.5 35.3 3.8 - 60 17.3 8.5 - 26 
85.6 61-122 107.2 82 -132.5 68.4 6 -130 18.7 10.7 - 27 
89.3 2 - 263 10.4 3-21.7 25 6.7 - 51 6.5 1.3 - 13 
Mean numbers of species of seeds 12 m·: (N) per month in the seed rain of 
the 5-years, 10-years, 20-years-old secondary forests and a primary forest 
in the Bragantina region, Para. The ranges are for the values in the 
three plots in each forest age-class. 
Forest age-class 
5-years 10-years 20-years Primary forest 
N range N range N range N range 
7 2-4 15 2 -11 12 5-6 20 3 -14 
8 3-4 15 4 -10 19 4-9 16 1-13 
23 6 -12 16 2 -12 19 6 -11 30 6 -16 
11 2-7 10 1-6 30 3 -18 17 4 -13 
7 2-3 10 1-6 8 0-6 19 3 -10 
13 3-6 16 3 -10 21 2 -14 16 3 -10 
9 2-4 30 7 - 24 25 2 -19 3 0-3 
20 8 -12 10 2-8 10 1-8 29 11-16 
8 3-3 12 1-6 20 5-9 27 9 -16 
10 3-6 15 1-10 2~ 4-15 19 6 -12 
15 6-9 23 10 -13 Ii 7 -11 32 9 - 20 
7 1-5 13 5 -11 Ii 8 -12 17 4-9 
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Melastomataceae and Piperaceae were common throughout the year and were 
mostly in the debris and faeces in the traps. Species of these last three families 
prod uce very small seeds and are dispersed mainly by birds and bats. Of the 
fruits of 108 species that was caught in the seed rain of the secondary forests 63 
(58%) had fleshy or arillate fruits and 45 species (42%) had dry capsular fruits. 
Species with fleshy or arillate fruits are dispersed mainly by birds and bats 
(Swaine & Hall 1983) while capsular ones can have wind or self dispersal. 
Regeneration from seedlings and sproutings 
In the 5-years-old forest 300 individuals of 63 species and 33 families of 
small (> 1 m tall, < 5 cm dbh) woody plants were found on the six 5 m2 areas 
sampled. In the 10-years-old forest the corresponding values were 548 
individuals, 68 species and 37 families and in the 20-years-old forest 478 
individuals, 66 species and 37 families (Appendices 8, 9 and 10). In the 5-years-
old forest 46% of the small woody plants and 49% of the species were classified 
as seedlings and 54% of the individuals and 51% of the species were sprouts 
(Fig. 25). In the 10-years and 20-years-old forests, seedlings predominated in 
terms of individuals (80.6% to 81.8%) and species (65% to 78%) (Fig. 25). A 
check of larger plants (~ 5 cm dbh) showed that individuals and species 
regenerated from sprouts were more abundant than those regenerated from 
seeds in all forest age-classes (Fig. 25). The most common life form in the forest 
age-classes of the smaller individuals were trees (60%-73%). Half of the trees 
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found in the 5-years-old forest were seedlings and half were sprouts and in the 
lO-years and 20-years-old about 60% of the trees were seedlings (Fig. 26). 
Abundance and diversity of seedlings 
The mean number of seedlings mo2 (~ 1 m tall, < 5 cm dbh) were 
not significantly different (F = 2.7, df= 2, p= 0.146) between the forest age-
classes (Table 37). The same is the case for the mean number of species (F = 
1.53, df = 2, P = 0.291). For individuals ~ S cm dbh there was a significant 
difference between forest age-class only for the mean number of species (F= 
S.06; df=2; p< O.OS) (Table 38). The highest mean number of seedling species 
was found in the 10-years and 20-years-old forests (4.7 and 6.3 seedling species 
mo2, respectively), and these values were significantly different (p<O.OS) from 
the 5-years-old forest (1.7 seedlings species m02) (Table 38). 
The seedlings in the S-years-old forest belonged to 36 species (Appendix 
8) and the most abundant were the trees Rourea amazonica (1.4 seedlings mo2) 
and Lacistema pubescens (O.S seedlings m02) and the herb Psycho tria colorata (0.4 
seedlings m02) (Table 39). In the 10-years-old forest there were 18 species of 
seedlings and in the 20-years-old forest there were 23 species (Appendices 9 
and 10). The most abundant seedlings in the 10-years-old forest were the shrub 
Myrcia bracteata (7.1 mo2) and the herbs Pariana sp. and Scleria secans (0.6 m02) and 
in the 20-years-old forest the most abundant seedlings were Inga sp. (3.2 m02) 
and Myrcia bracteata (1.6 m02) (Table 39). Species diversity were low in each 
forest age-class and did not vary much with age. The values of Shannon-
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Figure 26. 
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Table 37. Mean numbers (with ranges in parentheses) of individuals and 
species of seedlings and sprouts m·2 of woody plants (~ 1m tall, < 5 
cm dbh) in six replicates of 5 m2 in the 5-years, lO-years, 20-years-old 
secondary forests in the Bragantina region, Para. The ranges are for 
the values in the three plots in each forest age-class. 
Individuals Species 
Forest age-class Seedlings Sprouts Seedlings Sprouts 
5-years-old 
10-years-old 
20-years-old 
Table 38. 
4.6 (1.4 - 7.5) 5.4 (4.3 - 6.1) 
14.7 (7.7 - 25.5) 3.5 (0 - 7.5) 
11.5 (6.6 - 16.4) 4.4 (2.9 - 5.6) 
1.5 (0.5 - 2.1) 1.5 (1.2 - 2.0) 
2.3 (2.0 - 2.5) 0.7 (0 -1.1) 
2 (1.6 - 2.4) 1.1 (0.9 - 1.5) 
Mean numbers (with ranges in parentheses) of individuals and species 
of woody plants ~ 5 cm dbh which had regenerated from seeds and 
sprouts in three replicates of 250 m1 in the 5-years, lO-years, 20-years-
old forests in the Bragantina region, Para. The ranges are for the values 
in the three plots in each forest age-class. The mean values followed by 
different letters in the columns are significantly different according to 
Tukey test, p< 0.05. 
Individuals Species 
Forest age-class From seeds From sprouts From seeds From sprouts 
5-years- old 3.3 (1 -7)a 21.3 (10 - 34)a 1.7 (1 - 3) a 7.3 (5 -10) a 
lO-years-old 7.3 (3 - 10)a 32.3 (21 - 44)a 4.7 (2 - 6) b 11.7 (11-12) b 
20-\'ears-old 9.0 (5 - 13)a 38.0 (32 - +4)a 6.3 (4 - 8) b 13.7 (13 - 15) b 
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Table 39. Mean numbers of seedlings and sprouts m10f some common woody species ~ 1 m tall, < 5 cm dbh (with at least 8 individuals in all 
plots combined) in the 5-years, IO-years and 20-years old forests in the Bragantina region, Para. The ranges are for the values in the 
Ihn·t· pints ill t·.'t·h fnn'sl ,,~t·-d.,s.'i. n.n. nw."'s nul rt·nmtt·d or It·ss Ih.m K individll"\s recorded in "II pInts combined. 
5-years-old 100vears-old 20-years-old 
seedlings sprouts seedlings ~routs seedlin~ sprouts 
Species _ LN _ range N range N _!ange . ___ "'-_ . __ !!IlK'! _ _ N ___ r:ange N range 
-
- _.- -- --
A"abidlw sp. 0.03 0-0.1 0.03 0-0.1 0.1 0-0.3 0.0. 0.43 (}-t.3 n.o. 
lknflIrdinM fh""inDISis 0.03 0-0.1 n.o. 0.1 0-0.3 n.o. 0.23 0-0.7 n.o. 
ClllyptrantMs d. bipmis 0.03 0-0.1 0.3 0-0.9 n.o n.o. n.o. n.o. 
Cassipour~ guillnDISis n.o. 0.03 0-0.1 n.o n.o. 0.03 0-0.1 n.o. 
r>avilla kunti; n.o. 1.03 0.4-2.2 0.53 0-1 0.43 0-0.9 0.13 0-0.4 0.36 0.3-0.4 
Diaditlsp. 0.03 0-0.1 n.o. n.o. n.o. 0.26 0-0.8 n.o. 
GustllVitI augusta n.o. 0.27 0-0.8 0.1 0-0.3 0.23 0-0.7 n.o. n.o. 
Heisler-ill acuminata n.o. 0.17 0-0.5 n.o n.o. 0.13 0-0.3 n.o. 
Ingll ~dulis 0.06 0-0.2 0.13 0-0.3 n.o. n.o. 0.4 0-1.1 n.o. 
Inga sp. n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 3.2 0-9.6 n.o. 
Inga thi/IQudiRna 0.0. n.o. 0.4 0-0.9 0.36 0-1.1 0.23 0-0.3 n.o. 
l.Jlcist~ma a:<{grtga/ um 0.13 0-0.4 n.o. n.o. n.o. n.O. 0.23 0-0.5 
Lacisienul "ubescens 0.5 0-1.5 0.1 0-0.3 0.27 (J.I-O.5 n.o. 0.2 0-0.4 0.1 0-0.3 
w MaC#/Qu;utll madfirense n.o. 0.17 0-0.5 0.06 0-0.2 0.1 0-0.3 w n.u. n.o. 
Mell/ora jllIl,iilll 11.116 0-0.2 11.13 0-0.3 n.u. n.o. 0.27 0-0.8 0.03 0-0.1 
Menwra magnifica n.o. 0.37 0-1.1 n.o. n.O. n.o. 0.13 0-0.2 
Myreitl brae/eala n.o. 0.7 0-2.1 7.1 0.8-17.4 n.o. 1.6 0.6-3.6 n.o. 
Myreia jloribunda 0.13 0-0.4 0.13 0-0.4 n.o. 0.03 0-0.1 0.1 0-0.3 0.1 0-0.3 
Myrciaria ttntlla 0.06 0-0.2 0.13 0-0.4 n.o. n.o. 0.6 0-2 n.o. 
I'al/icum "ilosllm 0.13 0-0.4 n.o. 0.5 0-1.1 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
Pariana sp. n.o. n.o. 0.6 0-1.9 n.o. 0.27 0-0.8 n.o. 
Protium trifoliolalum n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 0.3 0-0.9 n.o. 
Psycho/ria colorala 0.4 0-0.7 n.o. 0.53 0-1.5 n.o. 0.27 0.2-0.8 n.o. 
ROl/rea alllllzoniea 1.37 0-3.9 0.03 0-0.1 0.2 0-0.5 1.37 0-4.1 0.23 0-0.7 n.o. 
Rourea ligulata n.o. n.o. 0.5 0-1.5 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
ScItria stcans 0.13 0-0.4 n.o. 0.6 0-1.8 n.o. 0.16 0-0.5 n.o. 
Smilax schomburgkiana n.o. 0.23 0-0.7 0.1 0-0.3 0.36 0-1.1 n.o. n.o. 
Tabebuia serra/ifolia 0.17 0-0.4 0.3 0-0.9 n.o. no. n.o. n.o. 
Tabernaemonlana angulala 0.03 0-0.1 n.o. n.o. n.o. 0.43 0-1.1 0.46 0-1.4 
Trichilia micran/ha n.o. n.o. 0.1 0-0.3 n.o. 0.37 0-0.6 n.o. 
Trichilia sp. n.o. n.o. 0.83 0-2.5 n.O. 0.06 0-0.2 n.o. 
Other specie~ ~ ~ecies) 2.11 0.35 2.14 0.66 1.60 1.09 
I 
j 
I 
Wiener indices were: 1.29 for the 5-years-old forest, 0.90 for the 10-years-old 
forest and 1.12 for the 20-years-old forest. 
Abundance and diversity of sprouts 
The mean numbers of sprouts m02 (~ 1 m tall, < 5 cm dbh) were 
not significantly different (F= 0.77, df= 2, p= 0.503) between the forest age-
classes. The same is the case for the mean number of species (F= 1.83, df= 2, p= 
0.240). For individuals ~ 5 cm dbh there was a significant difference between 
forest age-class only for the mean number of species (F= 10, df= 2, p< 0.01). The 
highest mean number of sprouting species was found in the 10-years and 20-
years-old forests (11.7 and 13.7, respectively) (Table 38). 
In the 5-years-old forest, there were 36 sprouting species (Appendix 8) 
and the most abundant species were the liana Davilla kuntii (1.0 sprout m02) and 
the shrub Myrcia bracteata (0.7 sprouts m02 ) (Table 39). Nine species (Arrabidaea 
sp., Chrysophyllum sparsijlorum, Inga edulis, Lacistema pubescens, Memora flavida, 
Myrcia floribunda, Myrciaria tenella, Rourea amazonica and Tabebuia serratifolia) 
were found as seedlings and sprouts. In the 10-years-old there were 58 
sprouting species (Appendix 9) and in the 20-years-old forests there were 48 
species (Appendix 10). Eight species in each of these two forests had both 
seedlings and sprouts. The most abundant sprouts in the 10-years-old were of 
Rourea amazonica (1.4 m 0 2) and in the 20-years-old forests the most abundant 
sprouts was Tabernaemontana angulata (0.46 m02) (Table 39). The species diversity 
was low in each forest age-class and the Shannon-Wiener indices were: 1.19 for 
the 5-years forest, 1.04 for the 10-years and 1.27 for the 20-years-old forests. 
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Discussion 
Seed bank 
Some studies (Guevara & Gomez-Pompa 1972; Uhl et aI. 1981; Putz 1983; 
Swaine & Hall 1983) showed that soil seed banks are important in the early 
stages of succession in the tropics but few data are available to assess temporal 
changes of the seed banks. In this study, the broad successional trend in the 
seed bank was a density peak at an early stage (5-years) followed by a decline 
to the lowest density in the primary forest. Guevara & Gomez-Pompa (1972) 
found the highest density of seeds in the soil seed bank of Veracruz, Mexico in 
a 5-years-old secondary forest. They took samples at 45 days intervals and 
found that seed density ranged from 1982 to 4051 m-2 compared with primary 
forest that ranged from 344 to 862. In Young et al.'s (1987) model the density of 
seeds in the soil began to increase after 12 weeks of deforestation, the soil seed 
densities had a peak after 4 to 7 years and then declined as some seeds lost 
their viability. Uhl (1987) found a marked decline in seed bank density during 
succession in San Carlos, Venezuela. In contrast, Rico-Gray & Garcia-Franco 
(1992) found no apparent successional trends in forest seed banks in Yucatan, 
Mexico while Abdulhadi & Lamb (1988) found higher density and species 
richness in the seed banks of old secondary forests (> 20 years) than mature 
forest or of 2-years-old secondary forests in Australia. Chandrashekara & 
Ramakrishnan (1993) found a significant increase in soil seed bank with gap 
age in Kerala, India. 
The seed banks of the primary forest studied here were within the range 
(55-860 seeds m·2) reported in forest seed banks from other tropical rain forests 
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(Guevara & Gomez-Pompa 1972; Hall & Swaine 1980; Uhl et al. 1981, 1982a; 
Putz 1983; Uhl & Clark 1983; Putz & Appanah 1987; Chandrashekara & 
Ramakrishnan 1993) and were mainly of woody pioneers. Seed banks are 
larger in the soils of secondary regrowth and disturbed agricultural sites, and 
mainly of forbs and grasses (Young et al. 1987; Garwood 1989; Skoglund 1992). 
The number of species found in the Bragantina primary forest (54 species) and 
secondary forests (60 - 70 species) were within the range reported by these 
authors (4 - 79 for primary forest and 8 - 67, for secondary forest or farms), but 
Garwood (1989) pointed out that in the primary forests the number of species 
significantly increases as total area sampled increases whereas in secondary 
forests it does not. 
Forest disturbance can affect the size and composition of the successional 
woody species seed bank. Ewel et al. (1981) and Uhl et ai. (1981) showed that 
forest burning reduces seed bank size and Saulei & Swaine (1988) found an 
initial depletion in soil seed bank after clearance of a primary forest in Papua 
New Guinea. When burned sites are farmed there is a predominance of herbs 
that have a short life and can produce seeds locally (Uhl & Clark 1983). This 
study and others (Young et al. 1987; Saulei & Swaine 1988) showed that as the 
secondary succession developed, however, the woody colonisers gradually 
increased in the seed bank and predominated in later stages. 
In general, there is a decrease in seed density and number of species 
with depth (Putz 1983; Garwood 1989). In Bragantina, the lower depth (5-10 
cm) had almost half of the number of seeds and 65% of the number of species 
compared with the 0-5 em depth (Tables 27 and 28). Some species are more 
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abundant near the surface, others in deeper layers, while some show an almost 
uniform distribution. Differences in the depth profile of the seed bank within 
and between sites have been attributed to differences in forest soil texture, 
cultivation history of field and successional changes in seed rain (Garwood 
1989). 
I observed that most of the species found in the seed bank had very 
small seeds (range 0.001 - 0.4 g; N= 19). According to Whitmore (1983) seeds 
with the ability to stay viable for a long time in the soil tend to be small and the 
group of species with persistent seed banks produce large numbers of well-
dispersed seeds that have the capacity to remain dormant indefinitely. 
Mechanisms of dormancy for most pioneer species are unknown but for some, 
germination tests showed that there are precise light and temperature 
requirements (Vazquez-Yanes 1980). The abundant pioneer Cecropia palmata, 
(seed weight = 0.0021 g; c. 3000 seeds per infrutescence), had high germination 
in the light (89%) and no germination in the dark (I.C.G. Vieira et al. 1996b). By 
contrast, the pioneer Vismia guianensis (seed weight = 0.001 g; c. 130 seeds per 
fruit) showed low germination in the light (13%) and no germination in the 
dark. Uhl & Clark (1983) reported high germination (> 75%) for some pioneer 
species such as Cecropia ficiJolia, Vismia lauriJormis, and Solanum stramonifolium in 
light treatments. 
From the 96 species found in the seed bank of the secondary forests up 
20-years-old, 14 were trees and among them only four were pioneer species 
that also occurred in the primary forest (Annona densicoma, Casearia decandra, 
Cecropia palmata, Croton matourensis) and two were shade-bearing (Neea sp. and 
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Trichilia sp.). By comparison, only two pioneer tree species were found in the 
seed bank of degraded pastures near Paragominas, Para (Nepstad et al. 1996b) 
and the same number in a 5-years-old secondary forest in Bragantina (Denich 
1991). In common with other published results (Rico-Gray & Garcia-Franco 
1992) there was relatively little similarity between the established vegetation 
and the seed bank. From the total of 140 tree species (~ 5 cm dbh) recorded 
from the secondary forest plots (Chapter 6) only 14 occurred in the seed bank 
(Banara guianensis, Casearia decandra, Casearia grandiflora, Cassia fastuosa, Cecropia 
palmata, Croton matourensis, Lacistema pubescens, Mabea angustifolia, Miconia 
minutiflora, Myriaspora egensis, Neea sp., Trema micrantha, Vismia guianensis, and 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium). This shows that the majority of tree species do not 
accumulate seeds in the soil and that the seed bank must make a limited direct 
contribution to the tree regeneration during the shifting cultivation succession 
in the Bragantina region. 
Seed rain 
The quantification of seed rain has scarcely been reported for tropical 
successional vegetation in spite of its importance (Young et al. 1987). In this 
study more seeds were collected from secondary forests than in primary forest 
(883, 527 and 514 seeds m'2 yearl for 5-years, 10-years and 20-years-old 
secondary forests respectively and 220 seeds m'2 year'l for primary forest). 
Young et al. (1987) found the same pattern but reported values much higher for 
secondary forests of 3 and 11-years-old (3366-3700 seeds m'2 year! respectively) 
and for primary forest (1233 seeds m'2 year!). In Bragantina I found that the 
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number of species increased with succession (from 70 species in the 5-years-old 
forest to 134 in the primary forest) but Young et al. (1987) reported that more 
species were trapped in the young vegetation than in the primary forest (75 vs 
48), but they used only half as much trap surface area in the primary forest. The 
high proportion of vine and herb species in the seed rain of the Bragantina 
primary forest was probably due to the closeness of agricultural sites. Some 
studies dealing with seed rain were conducted in tree-fall gaps (Denslow & 
Gomez Diaz 1990; Martinez-Ramos & Soto-Castro 1993) or beneath the canopies 
of isolated trees (Guevara et al. 1986; Guevara & Laborde 1993; Vieira et al. 
1994; Nepstad et al. 1996b). In building-phase forest patches, 48 species were 
found in the seed rain in a 8-years-old treefall gap, 51 species in a 20-years-old 
gap and 42-50 species in mature forest patches (Martinez-Ramos & Soto-Castro 
1993). Augspurger & Franson (1988) found that the mean diversity of wind-
dispersed species was not significantly different between gaps and forest sites 
(average of 10 species in both gaps and forest). The density of wind-dispersed 
seeds in the gaps was 328 seeds m·2, and in the forest sites 207 seeds mo2. 
Denslow & Gomez Diaz (1990) reported 588 seeds mo2 yearl in tree fall gaps in 
Costa Rica and she pointed out that these seeds may have originated from the 
early successional vegetation bordering the forest. Some studies showed that 
the deposition of seeds is concentrated under plants that serve as perch or 
feeding for animals. Nepstad et al. (1996b) found four hundred times more 
seeds fell into traps placed beneath woody plants in an abandoned pasture in 
eastern Amazonia than in the traps placed in the open. This large difference 
was associated with the presence of birds and bats attracted by the abundant 
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fleshy fruiting of the isolated trees. Vieira et al. (1994) described a similar 
phenomenon of direct dispersal beneath the shrub Cordia multispicata which 
also produced fleshy fruits. In Mexican abandoned pastures there were 710 
seeds m'2 beneath the canopies of four isolated standing trees (Guevara & 
Laborde 1993). 
Immediately after clearing a site, all the seed rain is allochthonous, as the 
vegetation recovers, autochthonous seeds contribute to the seed rain (Young et 
al. 1987). The relative abundance in the seed rain of trees and other life forms 
varied between forest age-classes but trees contributed 66% to 84% of the total 
seeds and 30% to 43% of the species in secondary forests and 61% of total seeds 
and 44% of the species in primary forest (Table 33). Species with fleshy and 
arillate fruits dominated the seed rain of the secondary forests. Most wind and 
self dispersed seeds were vines and herbs, but some large pioneers and mature 
species had this mode of dispersal. The most common trees in the seed rain of 
the secondary forests were already present in the community: Cecropia palmata, 
Lacistema pubescens, Miconia minutijlora, Tapirira guianensis and Vismia guianensis. 
However, a few tree species found in the seed rain, in low densities, came from 
the primary forest, especially the wind-dispersed species Chaunochiton klaperi 
and Erisma uncinatum and the species Cecropia obtusa, Inga alba, Laetia procera, 
Nectandra globosa, Pouroma paimata, Saccogiotis guianensis, Trichilia sp., and Viroia 
sebifera which were found in faeces in the traps and probably were carried by 
bats or birds. In the primary forest most of the tree seed species trapped were 
pioneers such as Cecropia paimata, Clidemia hirta and Didymopanax morototoni or 
species with abundant fruits in the canopy. In the forests of San Carlos, 
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Venezuela where there were fewer pioneer seeds in the annual seed rain than 
in the upper 4-5 cm of the soil, seed rain probably accounts for only a small 
proportion of regeneration after disturbance (Uhl & Clark 1983). However seed 
rain was more important in young regrowth in a study in Costa Rica because 
the number of seeds in the annual seed rain was equal to or greater than that in 
the soil (Young et al. 1987). 
Regeneration from seedlings and sproutings 
Sprouting from stems and roots has been reported to be a common 
means of regeneration among tropical forest species following disturbance (Uhl 
et al. 1988; Putz & Brokaw 1989; Kauffman 1991) but the dynamics and 
structure of successional vegetation depend on the availability of various 
potential sources of colonisation (Noble & Slatyer 1980). In a shifting cultivation 
system, such as is practised in Bragantina the majority of cleared fields are 
cultivated immediately after burning, i.e. without removal of the stumps. As a 
result when the farms are left for fallows, the reproductive potential of the seed 
bank and of sprouting from stumps of woody species is high. Results of the 
field determination of the mode of propagation showed that the secondary 
forest flora consists of those species that sprout following cutting and burning, 
and those that are able to arrive by seed. From 81% to 86% of individuals and 
from 68% to 81 % of the species ~ 5 em dbh arose predominantly from sprouts 
(Fig. 25). The smaller individuals in the secondary forests (~ 1m tall, < 5 em 
dbh) arose predominantly from seed, both in terms of number of individuals 
and number of species, with the exception of the 5-years-old forest (Fig. 25). 
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These data suggest that the secondary forests are initially composed of 
sprouting plants, with new plants arriving from seed as the secondary forests 
age. The percentage of sprouting plants < 5 em dbh in the youngest forest was 
high because these sprouts had not yet advanced to the larger size category. 
Uhl et al. (1982a) working at San Carlos, Venezuela, found in a 3-years-old 
secondary forest that 54% of the individuals were sprouts and only 17% were 
sprouts in a 5-years-old forest in the same area (Uhl & Jordan 1984). Earlier 
work at San Carlos had shown that sprouting from cut stumps was the most 
common means of regeneration after forest cutting (Uhl et al. 1981). They found 
6.37 sprouts m'z vs only 0.95 seedlings m'2. In Denich's (1991) studies in 5-years-
old forests in the Bragantina region he found that the majority of individuals 
sprouted and the mean number of seedlings was 15 ± 8 m2. Gorchov et al. (1993) 
found 1.79 seedlings m'2 and 0.46 sprouts m'2 in a rain forest after strip-cutting 
in the Peruvian Amazon. 
Many species regenerated in the secondary forests only from seeds ( 44 
species) or only from sprouts (48 species), while some (29) had both modes of 
propagation (Table 40). The sprouts can disappear from the fallow vegetation 
with the death of the vegetative plants, while seedlings have a chance to remain 
in the vegetation. Another important feature is that sprouts can rapidly cover 
the ground but seedlings have the highest growth rates (Stocker 1981). In an 
Australian rain forest Stocker (1981) found that by 23 months after burning, 82 
tree species were present, 84 as shoots and 34 as seeds. Uhl et al. (1981) found 
that fire killed many sprouts in Venezuela and strongly reduced vegetative 
regrowth. Reduced species numbers were found in secondary forest on burned 
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Table oW. Tree spedes. with their mode of regeneration, occurring in the secondary forests (six 
5-m: plots for plants < 5 em dbh and three 250-m! plots for plants <! 5 em dbh) of 5, 10 
and 2D-years-old combined for each dbh class in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Onlytromseeds 
~ Scm dbh 
Brosrmum ,~u"'nnur.s 
ByNOII,ma MM4!(O 
C«ropra Jrslllc/rYd 
C«ropra pcUmatll 
IIICJINn,w ropIMi 
.'Wax,mrlranll ""'rtpIZ 
Ocottll Si"_'1l 
SlPIIrt:ra illunfolill 
Xylopra .lTultsCt7IS 
< Scm dbh 
ANI'tm4I cochlNlum 
"nn"nll Jt7ISIComa 
Alpldo1~ dnmImtlru," 
Astnxa",um ,"U,"NCII 
8.anllm .\'loI",nt71srs 
UaMdnll IIrbol'tJl 
Cord'" ~,abnJIl 
Croton mat"urnurs 
Cyllllllt,/rrr.s ,"rnutijlom 
Eu~ra ",uncalll 
Eutt'l'lV oitN't'II 
GUilvrr.: .p. 
GUilH~:a I'Ot'PPIS'ilItiI 
(nsa hf'tmJphyllll 
Insa sp 
In~ :v/utlltil 
Illcamlld.! (01'11'" 
Mabtl/ .mgv"~(olill 
Ma.t/wrrirana rPWrtpIZ 
M,nJon,,,, hoflrnd"nMfllJrla 
M,conra alata 
MrcOllla ""nulrf!onz 
MICellt'" ,po 
Mvrcra t.","'" 
M~'(,:.' 'rIlliIX 
N«wrJm ,ulp,darn 
NMlsp 
Nd ... mw,p. 
OnttOfW pernwn," 
prollUm "./OfU," 
protrum tnfoliolillum 
R"lrarJrlll 1fUJcrophy/lll 
RmOl'tlll'lU$OUN 
s"",","" !"rannuis 
InllrU,/ (TOrl'h'lA 
Symvlron'" Siobvljfmr 
Talr.sI$'oJ i""!lfolill 
T/,vrAAlIU," perNt7Ist 
Tr;"rriw",,,mnlllll 
T,,,h,J,.1 ,po 
Vrroi., ,...tt,fmt 
Only from sprouts 
~ Scmdbh 
Andira rttusa 
A"nona per/udosa 
MtrocaryJl'" uu1gart 
8.anaN guillnmsis 
8.allhinill jarmsis 
Castalia arborta 
Castaria grandijlora 
Cassia ftutuosa 
CouNtari guillnmsis 
Cupania scrobiculata 
£SClrwtilna pediulatta 
Eugrnill ,"urialta 
GUiltttria poqIpigiana 
ClIStInIia ilUgIIIta 
HimathlznthllS sucuuba 
["gaIllN 
[nga "itidll 
["ga tlribaruliana 
["ga Vtlutina 
lacaratia spinOSll 
I..«yt/ris /uridll 
Mico"iII ,"inutijlora 
Myrcill cuprt'll 
MyriapoN ~is 
541ccoglotis gvillnt71sis 
Stryphnodtruiron pulc/rtrrimum 
SlPIIrtzia I'dCmlOSil 
TlllisisG subolbrrts 
Tmrlinalia /J1fUJZDrIica 
Trattinic/cia rlloifolia 
Viralil stbi/mt 
Visrnia guiant71Sis 
Xylopia Gromatica 
<Scm dbh 
Arnphirrax longifolia 
CalycalJ1llS 'p. 
Calyptrantlrts cf, bipmis 
Ca[yptrocarya bicolor 
COUNtari guianensis 
Erythroxy/u," lepton~nlm 
£SClrwriera pedialiltta 
Eugtrtia pertriisi 
CtWospmnu," stric~m 
Inga nitidll 
Lacurtllria CrtniIta 
M~trodOrttl jlavidiJ 
Myrcia laruottetlna 
Myrcia sylVfltica 
Visrnia guiant71Sis 
From seeds and sprouts 
~Scmdbh 
Ballhinia jart71Sis 
Castalia pitumba 
Cordia scal1rifolia 
>Croton 1fUJtourt71Sis 
Inga tdulis 
Lacistema pubesct71S 
>Mabea angustifo/ia 
Myrcia splendens 
>Ormosia perrllDlSis 
Phyllanthus nobi/is 
Ro/linia e%SItCca 
Sapium lanuolatum 
Tapi,;,a guiarlOlsis 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium 
< Scm dbh 
Castalia pitumba 
Cassipourea guiant71Sis 
Clrrysoplryllum sparsijlonlm 
>Gustavia augusta 
Heisteria acuminata 
Heliconia acuminata 
[nga tdulis 
>[nga tltibaudiana 
Lacistema agregatum 
Lacistema pubescens 
>l.ecytltis luridll 
>Miconia minutijlora 
Myrcia braeteata 
Myrcia jlorilnmdll 
Myrciaria terrella 
Rollinia exsucca 
Rourea amazonica 
Tabebuia serratifolia 
Zlmthoxylum rhoifolium 
• ~ ~\·.n spte'" wen! found with both modI!!! of regeneration but in different classes of dbh. that is why they are 
"t~ In thLS table twICe. 
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sites in Mindanao, Philippines (Kellman 1970) and in Kalimantan, Indonesia 
(Kartawinata et al. 1980). In general, the woody species are eliminated by 
intensive agriculture and regrowth comes to be dominated by weeds (Kellman 
1980; Uhl t't al. 1981). In Bragantina, whereas pioneer species predominated 
among secondary forest seedlings, the sprouts included some primary forest 
species such as Andira ret usa, Couratari guianensis, Eschweilera pedicelatta, 
Guatteria poeppigiana, Saccoglotis guianensis, Swartzia racemosa, and Talisia 
suba/hens. Many of these species had no or poor seed rain and seed bank and 
sprouting may represent the only way to regenerate in the secondary forests. In 
the Bragantina, a large number of woody species has regenerated from sprouts 
in secondary forests. 
Seed bank, seed rain and the regeneration of species 
The degree in which the seed bank and seed rain is involved in 
succession seems to vary (Skoglund 1992). Experimental studies in recently 
cleared forests (Uhl et al. 1981, 1982b; Young et al. 1987; Lawton & Putz 1988) 
have demonstrated that most of the woody colonising species originate from 
the seed bank. In my study its likely that some of the seed bank resulted from 
seed rain during the period of cultivation. This included the 15-17 species 
observed both in seed rain and seed bank. In the absence of longer term seed 
rain data and information on seed longevity it is impossible to quantify this 
contribution to the seed bank. 
A comparison made with the number of species in the seed bank, seed 
rain and seedlings (Table 41) showed that there were more species (and tree 
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Table ·n. 
Forest 
age-<:lass 
5-years 
lO-years 
20-years 
Table -l2. 
Total number of species (with number of tree species in parentheses) 
in the seed bank, seed rain, and from seeds and sprouts of two size 
classes (~ 5 em dbh and ~ 1 m tall, < 5 em dbh) in the 5-years, 10-years 
and 20-years-old secondary forests in the Bragantina region, Para. 
Seed Seed ~5 emdbh ~ 1 m tall, < 5 cm dbh 
bank rain seeds sprouts seeds sprouts 
60 (9) 70 (21) 4 (4) 18 (18) 36 (19) 36 (25) 
63 (12) 93 (32) 13 (13) 25 (25) 58 (36) 18 (9) 
70 (12) 104 (44) 13 (13) 31 (30) 48 (30) 23 (10) 
The numbers of tree species in two or all three of seed bank, seed 
rain and seedlings in the 5-years, la-years and 20-years-old 
secondary forests in the Bragantina region, Para. 
5-years-old IO-years-old 20-years-old 
Seed bank and seed rain 4 7 7 
Seed bank and seedlings 4 3 2 
Seed rain and seedlings 2 8 7 
Seed bank, seed rain and I 2 I 
seedlings 
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species) in the seed rain than in the seed bank or regenerating from seedlings. 
For smaller individuals (~ 1m tall, < 5 em dbh) more species were found 
regenerating from seedlings but the numbers were still low. For trees, the 
number of species of seedlings is similar to the number of species in the seed 
rain, but the numbers of common species are low (Table 42). The seed bank of 
secondary forests has seeds of 9-12 tree species of which 4-7 species were 
present in the seed rain and 2-4 as seedlings (Tables 41 and 42). On the other 
hand, 2-8 species occurred in both seed rain and as seedlings. The tree species 
in common with seed bank, seed rain and seedlings is very low, and only the 
species Mabta angustifolia, Miconia minutiflora and Zanthoxylum rhoifolium were 
present in all these stages. Because pioneer tree species have smaller seeds than 
primary forest trees (Foster &t Janson 1985) it is not surprising that they 
dominate the seed bank and seed rain in secondary forests. Pioneer and late 
secondary forest species dominate less disturbed sites, while herb species 
dominate repeatedly burned and disturbed sites (Hall & Swaine 1980). In 
Papua New Guinea two-thirds of the tree seeds in the seed rain and seed bank 
of a small patch of old regrowth forest (-55-years-old) were from species 
abundant in the surrounding young vegetation « 2-years-old) but absent from 
the patch (Saulei &t Swaine 1988). In rain forests, the seed bank may be less 
important compared with the current seed rain in the recovery process (Putz & 
Appanah 1987). The abundance of seeds in the surface soil of young secondary 
forests has been reported by Young et al. (1987) to result from the high rate of 
input from the taller successional plants. In my study, the seed bank was higher 
than the seed rain (Tables 27 and 32) in all forest age-classes. Uhl & 
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Clark (1983) found that there was a low seed rain compared with seed bank 
size (180 St.'Cds m2 in the seed bank vs 50 seeds m2 year'l in the seed rain) and 
they concluded that seed longevity may be considerably greater than 1 year for 
pioneer species, Cheke et al. (1979) also found that the seed bank numbers in 
the soil were much greater than those in the annual seed rain. 
In the secondary forests studied, the species seems to posses different 
combinations of regenerative traits. The most abundant medium-pioneer 
species (such as Cecropia palmata, Vismia guianensis and Zanthoxylum rhoifolium) 
can be characterised by having large seed bank populations and high seed rain 
but no or few seedlings in the secondary forests (Fig. 27) while large pioneers 
(such as Croton matourensis, Inga sp. and Tapirira guianensis) have low seed rain 
and seed bank and some persistent seedling banks (Fig. 28) and the ability to 
sprout. Large mature-forest species such as Gustavia augusta and Virola sebifera 
were very poorly represented in the seed bank, seed rain and as seedlings 
(Fig. 29) and were more commonly found as sprouts in secondary forests. 
Other abundant pioneer species (such as Croton matourensis, Lacistema pubescens, 
Inga thibaudiana, Miconia minutiflora, MJlbea angustifolia, Myrcia bracteata, Rollinia 
exsucca, Siparuna guianensis, Zanthoxylum rhoifolium) and four primary forest 
species (Annona densicoma, lriartea exorrhiza, Symphonia globulifera and 
Trichilia sp.) were recorded as seeds in the seed bank or seed rain and were also 
presented as seedlings. Possible explanations for the apparent absence of the 
medium-pioneer species (with high seed bank and seed rain) as seedlings are: 
some individuals may have been excluded by the decision to ignore seedlings 
less than 1 m tall or high small seedling mortality from herbivory or shade or 
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both. McClanahan & Wolfe (1993) found that some successional tree species 
present in the seed rain of open habitats in Florida had a high mortality and 
were not present as seedlings. The establishment of new individuals depends 
not only the dynamics of replacement in the upper strata, but also the ability of 
seedlings and sprouts to survive under competition. 
In conclusion, the most abundant pioneer tree species in all successional 
stages sampled had a high seed bank and seed rain but failed to regenerate as 
seedlings while other pioneer and some primary species present in the 
secondary forests had the capacity to withstand repeated felling and burning, 
and regenerated from sprout. It seems that the basic structure of the forest or 
the presence of certain tree species along the chronosequence is maintained by 
a variety of regenerative traits. 
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CHAPTER 9 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Reports of scientific studies in the middle of this century (Egler 1961 
Ackermann 1966; Penteado 1967) indicated that deforestation degraded the 
Bragantina region into a "ghost-landscape" or "desert", owing to shifting 
cultivation practices. Also, these studies reported a soil and floristic 
impoverishment of secondary forests (Penteado 1967; Lima 1954) that replaced 
the primary ones. However, more recent studies (Denich 1991; Nunez 1995) 
found that Bragantina's secondary forests which had been intensively used for 
traditional agriculture had a high species richness but a low biomass. In this 
thesis, a study of succession after shifting cultivation confirmed that the 
Bragantina landscape is dominated by secondary forests but secondary forests 
greater than 10 years old are more common than previously observed (Denich 
1991), and probably belong to large landholders. 
Fallow periods mark the end of the cropping and the beginning of plant 
succession and the regeneration of vegetation appeared to be dependent of the 
transfer of nutrients from the soil to the vegetation (Scott 1987). Burning 
secondary forests with at least eight previous cycles of cultivation, gave a high 
nutrient input to the soil. The most notable effects of burning were the increase 
in soil pH, calcium, magnesium and potassium and the loss of organic matter 
and exchangeable aluminium, all of which are typical for shifting cultivation 
systems (Roder et al. 1993 ). As secondary forests age, there was a significant 
increase in soil carbon and a slight increase in extractable phosphorus and 
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exchangeable cations. Similar observations were made by researchers 
elsewhere (Nigeria, Aweto 1981b; India, Mishra & Ramakrishnan 1983b and 
Toky & Ramakrishnan 1983b). The stocks of total organic carbon and available 
phosphorus in the Bragantina forests are within the recorded values for tropical 
rain forests (Uhl & Jordan 1984; Martins et al. 1990; Thompson et al. 1992). 
However, the stocks of exchangeable potassium (10 kg ha-1) were low and those 
of calcium (150 - 220 kg ha-1) were high compared with the values found by 
other authors in Amazonia. Probably such high values of calcium in the soils of 
Bragantina's forests are due to the influence of the Pirabas Formation limestone 
that underlies the study area. 
Changes in ecological patterns and strategies have featured in models of 
tropical succession (Gomez-Pompa & Vazquez-Yanes 1981; Ewel 1983). These 
authors have suggested that succession should be described in terms of three 
phases based on the dominance of ecological groups (herbs, shrubs and 
climbers; short-lived pioneers; and long-lived pioneers). Finegan (1996) using 
data mainly from northern Amazonia and Mexico made a model of forest 
succession over 100 years. He claimed that secondary forests may become as 
species rich as primary forests, although they have different species 
composition, suggesting that species richness and composition vary 
independently. He noted that long-term successional change may be 
determined by life-histories differences between tree species and that the 
presence of a tree in the third phase of succession depended on factors 
operating early in the succession. The factors are: initial site conditions, the 
ecology of dispersal, germination and interactions of the seedlings with the 
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dominant species. My data largely support Finegan's (1996) model but this is 
scarcely surprising since his variables and conclusions are very broadly 
defined. Concerning woody species richness and diversity, the Bragantina 
secondary forests are similar to those described elsewhere with younger 
successional stages dominated by a few species and the species numbers and 
diversity increasing gradually during succession (Aweto 1981a; Mishra & 
Ramakrishnan 1983a; Uhl & Jordan 1984; Purata 1986; Saldarriaga et al. 1988). The 
structure of both successional and primary forests was characterised by a high 
density of small individuals, but the older forests showed an increased number 
of individuals in the larger size classes. The mean basal area of woody plants in 
young secondary forests was very low 4.23 m2 ha°l while the oldest forests (> 10 
years) had 11 to 16.72 m2 ha°l. These values are 1.5 - 6 times less than mean basal 
area of the primary forest (25.4 t ha°l). 
In the Bragantina secondary forests, species composition varied greatly 
with age as was clearly shown by the ordination and classification techniques 
used. They defined four groups of woody plant species that occurred during 
the succession. The first two groups were formed by species with a high 
abundance in the secondary forests which consisted of medium and large 
pioneer species. The other two groups were large pioneer and mature forest 
species and were mostly restricted to the primary forests, with some large 
pioneers also found in the old secondary forests at low densities. Some primary 
species have been observed to establish together with or even before pioneer 
species in other tropical sites (Swaine & Hall 1983; Uhl & Jordan 1984). It is the 
tolerance model proposed by Connell & Slatyer (1977) which describes 
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succession as a process whereby slower growing, more tolerant, late 
successional species invade and mature in the presence of the fast-growing less 
tolerant, pioneer species. Other studies (Purata, 1986; Kapelle et al. 1995) also 
recognised a gradient of successional processes in species composition. At the 
family level the differences between age classes were also great. In the primary 
forest all the most species-rich families (such as the Caesalpiniaceae, 
Lecythidaceae, Moraceae, Myrtaceae and Sapotaceae) were less so in the 
secondary forests. In the secondary forests the Mimosaceae had the highest 
number of species and together with the Lacistemaceae and Clusiaceae had the 
highest number of individuals. 
Propagule availability is the key to understanding how species 
established in regrowth. The seed bank and seed rain analysed here, showed 
that there were an extraordinary number of seeds in the soil and seed rain and 
the values varied with forest age. In the youngest forests, the herbs dominated 
the seed bank and only 22% of them were from woody species. On the other 
hand, the oldest secondary forests had about 40% of woody species in the seed 
bank. Regarding seed rain, in general, woody species contributed to 87% to 
89% of the total seeds and 50% to 60% of the species in secondary forests. The 
most common tree species in the seed rain of the secondary forests were 
already present in the community and had mainly fleshy and arillate fruits. 
Few tree species in the seed rain, in low densities, came from the primary forest 
through wind or animal vectors. An analysis of the total of 140 woody species 
(~ 5 cm dbh) recorded from all secondary forests combined, showed that only 
10% occurred in the seed bank and 24% in the seed rain, indicating that the 
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majority of tree species do not accumulate seeds in the soil or have restricted 
seed dispersal, and that both seed bank and seed rain make a limited direct 
contribution to the woody regeneration during succession in the Bragantina 
region. Sprouting, on the other hand, plays an important part in the recovery in 
the Bragantina region depending on the age of the secondary forest. The 
secondary forests are apparently initially composed of sprouting plants, with 
new plants arriving from seed as the secondary forests age. Many of the species 
with a high capacity to sprout had no or poor seed rain and seed bank and 
sprouting may represent their only means of regenerating in the secondary 
forests. The species in the secondary forests had a variety of species 
mechanisms. In general, the most abundant pioneers had large seed banks and 
high seed rain but no or few seedlings, with some of them regenerating as 
sprouts; while large pioneers and mature species were poorly represented in 
the seed bank, seed rain and as seedlings and were more commonly found as 
sprouts. Other less abundant pioneer species were recorded as seeds in the seed 
bank or seed rain and were also present as seedlings. 
It must be said that traditional shifting cultivators do not use heavy 
equipment for clearing the forest and this means sprouting is possible. Where 
heavy equipment is used in eastern Amazonia, recovery of disturbed sites is 
much slower and plant establishment is highly dependent on seeds from the 
surrounding vegetation (Uhl et al. 1988; Nepstad et al. 1990; Nunez 1995). 
Another important point to observe is that the 5-years-old secondary forests 
more intensively used by the farmers, showed the poorest richness and 
diversity, the lowest floristic similarity with the primary forest, the lowest basal 
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area and height, and a high predominance of herbs in their seed banks. It seems 
that if this young forest comes dominate the landscape, the recovery will be 
dominated by herbs as was observed in other agricultural sites by Kellman 
(1980) and Uhl et al. (1981). 
Remnant primary forests of a few hectares each are spread over the 
region. One of these fragments was studied in this thesis and it is a refuge for 
more than 200 woody species, largely or entirely restricted to these fragments. 
The 272 tree species (~ 5 cm dbh) found in the surveys in the transects and 
random walks in this fragment were classified (I.CG. Vieira et al. 1996a) 
according to their capacity to maintain themselves in the slash and burn 
agricultural cycles. We defined "threatened" species as those trees restricted to 
the primary forest. "Favoured" species included those which were found in the 
primary forest and that also occurred in the secondary forests up to 40 years 
old. The trees that are "most threatened", Le., which have both a low density of 
adult individuals and no regeneration in the primary forest, represented 22.4% 
of the total forest species. The "susceptible species", with a high adult density 
and good regeneration in the primary forest, represented 21.6% of the total 
forest tree species. The "species under risk", e.g. the trees with a low density or 
low regeneration in the forest reached 20.5%. Ninety-five (35%) species 
occurred in the secondary forests. Hence, almost one third of native tree flora is 
apparently " favoured " by agricultural activity and able to survive in the 
secondary forests around the remnant forest of jazenda Monte Verde. Besides the 
number of species, another indicator of the recuperation stage of the secondary 
forest tree flora is the relative abundance of each species. Of the 95 "favoured" 
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species, 28 (29.4%) were among the 50 most abundant in the secondary forests 
of up to 40 years in age. Some general differences in ecological traits among 
those forest species "favoured" and "threatened" by agricultural activities were 
found. The ability to sprout following cutting and burning was the one which 
best differentiated (X2= 23.83; df= 1; p< 0.001) the groups (60 % of "favoured" 
species exhibited sprouting vs. only 35% of the "threatened" species). Seed 
weights of 90 of the forest tree species indicated that 17% of those species that 
did not appear in the secondary forests had very large seeds (>10 g); in fact, 
none of the large-seeded species were found in secondary forests. The apparent 
inability of trees with seeds >10 g in weight to colonize the secondary forests 
may be related to the shortage of dispersal vectors. The species of birds that 
visit secondary forests are small «30 g) and mainly insectivorous a. Roma, 
personal communication); the small seed-carrying birds that disperse seeds into 
the secondary forests may be unable to carry larger seeds, as has been 
documented in Paragominas, Para (Nepstad et al. 1996b). The study of other 
fragments of primary forest in Bragantina will give a better idea of the tree 
species really threatened by agriculture practices. 
The general conclusion is that past and present human activities in the 
Bragantina region have strongly influenced the ecosystem structure and 
processes by altering species composition and soil properties. But even after 
about 90 years of shifting cultivation, the region has the potential for forest 
regeneration partly because there is a diversity of regeneration strategies among 
the species. Also soil nutrient stocks in the secondary forests are able to recover 
to values similar to those in the primary forest. It may predicted that woody 
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vegetation will persist in the Bragantina region while traditional practices of 
agriculture persist, and the role of remnant forests is very important to maintain a 
large number of species that do not have the capacity to regrow in secondary 
forests. If a land use plan for Bragantina could be implemented, it would be 
successful. 
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Appendix 1. List of species of woody plants (~ 5 em dbh) occurring in the S-years, lO-years, 
20-yl'ars and 4O-years-old secondary forests in the Bragantina region, Para, 
with their authorities, families and number of individuals in all plots sampled 
in each age. 
Forest age-class 
Species Family 5-yrs 10-yrs 20-yrs 40-yrs 
ANmn" roch/t'fIlum (Willd) Bam. & Grim Mimosaceae 3 3 
Allophylllls sp. Sapindaceae 2 
Amilt'la",,, aerda Aubl. Apocynaceae 2 
AndIra r('I.L"" (Lam.) H.B.K. Fabaceae 2 
Annon" polud~ Aubl. Annonaceae 3 1 1 
Apt"iN burrN11ri Sprague. Tiliaceae 2 
ArlhOOlrpliS inltXr~fol", l.F. Moraceae 1 
A~lrocaryum mllmNco Mart. Pal mae 2 4 
Banara glilannrSl'i Aubl. Flacourtiaceae 29 2 1 3 
Balt'Sia jloribundll Spruce ex Benth. Caesalpiniaceae - 1 
8Quhinia gII",nnrsi.'i Aubl. Caesalpiniaceae - 4 1 
Bauhinia jart'11.<;is Wunderlin Caesalpiniaceae - 6 
Bauhinia m4N'l.lS1IIChyQ Benth Caesalpiniaceae - 6 
&lIucia gros..'ililarioidt'S (l.) Triana Melastomataceae - 1 
Brotoimllm gllia"nr..~ (Aubl.) Hub. Moraceae 2 1 
Byrso"ima at'rllgeJ Sa~t. Malpighiaceae 1 3 
Campom"rtt'SI/J sp. Myrtaceae 2 
Caryocar villO!lllm (Aubl.) Pers. Caryocaraceae 4 
CIIMQria arborNI (l.c. Rich) Urb. Flacourtiaceae 2 
CQSNria dtCllnd", Jacq. Flacourtiaceae 6 6 2 
CIIMQria g",ndijlo", Camb. Flacourtiaceae 1 16 6 1 
CIIMQria iavilnrslS H8K Flacourtiaceae 2 
CIL'it'IIria plhlmbtl SI~mer. Flacourtiaceae 3 
Cassia foslllO!lll WilJd. Caesalpiniaceae 4 
CtCropi" di.'il/Jt:hya Huber Moraceae 2 
CtCT'Opia po/mala WilJd. Moraceae 27 2 5 
Chrysophyllllm sporsiflorum K.l. Sapotaceae 1 
Connanls pt'"Ottl'tlll (OC.) Planchon. Connaraceae 2 
Cordia nod~ urn Boraginaceae 2 
Cordia saJbrida Mart. Boraginaceae 5 
Cordia saJbrr.folla A. OC . Boraginaceae 4 3 17 
Cordill sp. Boraginaceae 6 
COII""lIri glliant'rtsis Aubl. Lecythidaceae 1 5 
COll$Sllffll DPfIlis Stande Rubiaceae 2 2 3 
Crolon aI/Ual'" ~nth. Euphorbiaceae 5 
Crolon mlllc",rmsis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 32 7 26 17 
C"pania SCTOb'Ollaltl l.c. Rich. Sapindaceae 1 6 6 
[)Q/~iJJ subcymOSlJ Ducke Fabaceae 1 
Didymopanllx morololoffi (Aubl.) Decne et Planch Araliaceae 1 1 
Dipltryr odo",,'tI (Aubl.) WilJd. Fabaceae 3 3 1 
E.~hwrilml (l)ruI(tII (DC.) Mart. et Berg. Lecythidaceae 1 2 
EsdrUl('ilml pt'dictlltlltl (Richard) Mon Lecythidaceae 1 2 1 1 
~ilmlsp. Lecythidaceae 1 
[1Igt"ltia murrallil DC. Myrtaceae 1 
[lIgnritl palrisli Vahl. Myrtaceae 1 
GUllrNI sp. Meliaceae 1 
GUll""", porppiguJnll Mart. Annonaceae 1 2 1 27 
GIISIlWiJJ /Juguslll l. Lecythidaceae 10 5 
Htisl"ia II("umrnalil (H & 8) Engl. Olacaceae 2 
Himalllnllrus sUOlubll (Spruce) Woodson Apocynaceae 1 6 4 
Hippoc""'tfI sp. Hippocrateaceae - 2 
Hymnuw parvi.foliJJ Hub. Caesalpiniaceae - 1 
InKulbtl (Sw.) WilJd. Mimosaceae 1 1 5 
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AppendIX 1 (ront) 
Forest age-class 
SpecIes Family 5-yrs lO-yrs 20-yrs 40-yrs 
Ingll t'liu/",'l Mart. Mimosaceae 20 1 12 8 
Inglllu1nophylill WIJld. Mimosaceae 7 
In[lll inxv,d~ (RIch.) WtlJd. Mimosaceae 11 8 
Ingll mIIcrophyllll HBK Mimosaceae 2 
Ingll microaJiyx Spruce. Mimosaceae 2 
Ingll n,,,dll Wil\d. Mimosaceae 3 23 
Ingll nlb,xmo:>ll (Rich.) OC. Mimosaceae 9 3 3 
InXII 'p. Mimosaceae 1 
Ingll ,h,Nudlllnll OC. Mimosaceae 1 26 32 5 
Ingll w/uhnll Wllld. Mimosaceae 7 4 1 
/IICllrtlndll ropdlll (Aubl.) O. Don Bignoniaceae 1 2 2 
/IICllrtltill Spllfo:>ll (Aubl.) A.OC. Caricaceae 1 
IAClStt'mllIIXS"Xllltlm (Berg) Rushy Lacistemaceae 1 1 
IAnstt'flfll pubtsa'rlS Mart. Lacistemaceae 3 86 47 43 
IAclflt'lIt'11l1odt'lltll (Ducke) Monach. Apocynaceae 2 1 
IACUltllnlllC""mIIlfI (Oliv.) Dueke Quiinaceae 1 
L«y'hlS lundll (Maers.) Mori Lecythidaceae 2 5 10 21 
L«ythis plSOnlS Cambess. Lecythidaceae 2 9 
LiCllnllllcunth.1l1tll Hook. F. Chrysobalanaceae - 2 
LiCllnilllX'II"dra (Hoffmgg. ex R. &: S.) Kuntze Chrysobalanaceae - 3 2 
Linuckmllillt.fi'hll Bth. Flacourtiaceae 4 1 
MIIbt'IIlIngus".(tl/11l Spruce ex Benth. Euphorbiaceae 1 4 1 1 
MJlqu,rtI ronllctrl (Karsten) c.c. Berg. Moraceae 1 
Mllquirll [lU1llf1ntSIS Aubl. Moraceae 3 3 9 
MIIrgarJ'lIr,a nobtllS (L.F.) Muell. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 6 
MII'lIyN dl~lor (Sprag.) Radlk. Sapindaceae 2 
MIItllybll XU'lInntSl..'i Aubl. Sapindaceae 3 8 
MIItllyN 'p. Sapindaceae 7 
MlUim,lillnll mIIrJpd (c. Serra) Drude Palmae 2 4 1 
MllyI('Ifus [lUlllnt'lfSlS K.L. Celastraceae 1 
Miconill milt/II'flortl (80mpl.) DC. Melastomataceae - 2 
Miconlll 'p. Melastomataceae - 1 
Myrrill d. splrndm .. (Sw.) DC. Myrtaceae 6 
Myrrill CUpMJ (Berg.) Klaerskou Myrtaceae 1 2 
Myrrill 'p. Myrtaceae 2 
Myrr'lI liylVlltJ'" Meyer (OC.) Myrtaceae 1 
MyrrlllrJlI fl(lr,bundll (Wert. ex Willd.) Berg. Myrtaceae 2 
MYrJlL"'p"rll ~SIS OC. Melastomataceae - 1 
MyrllL'lporll lOp. Melastomataceae - 1 
N«tllndrll (USp,dlllll NHS Lauraceae 1 2 2 
NfflI sp. Nyctaginaceae 1 6 
Orott'll glllndulo:>lll.aswr. Lauraceae 4 
Orott'll glomfflllll (NHS) Mez. Lauraceae 1 
Ormosill nobrilS Tul. Fabaceae 1 
Ormosill pdrtlrnslS Dueke Fabaceae 1 2 
Paulllnlll 'po Sapindaceae 2 
Ph('lfllkO!ipmrrum gUY"n~ (LC. Rich.) Endl. ex Miq. Musaceae 4 
PhyllllnthU$ noblllS Muell. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 4 
Pilltym,sr,um ,"",tfl'lS Benth. Fabaceae 1 
p(J('('llllntht tf/u$ll (Huber.) Dueke Fabaceae 1 
Pog<'nophartl sdtombu~1I1tll Miers. ex Benth. Euphorbiaceae 1 7 
p,,-ud(l/mt'lilll mu,,",.,. Standi. Moraceae 2 
P,t'roaJrpu .... roh", Vahl. Caesalpiniaceae - 1 
Quiinll pdrtlt'lt$lS rtl'ft et Froes. Quiinaceae 1 
Ric""rdt'1l1l "lIK"ftlPhylill (Lam) Eyma Sapotaceae 2 
Rollinlll r.uuCOl (OC. ex Dunal) OC. Annonaceae 4 41 18 21 
SIl~/o'l~ [lUlllnt'rt$1S 8enth. Humiriaceae 12 
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Forest age-class 
Spec'" Family 5-yrs lO-yrs 20-yrs 40-yrs 
S41PIIJPII aft p«'P7".,\1I Hl"mslt'y Euphorbiaceae 1 
Silpil"" IlIncrollltu", Hub. Euphorbiaceae 7 6 1 
Sdnolob,u", pIInJt"f/..'i(' Hub. Caesalpiniaceae - 1 
~rjllnlll p11IIC1d~ntlltll IX. Sapindaceae 1 
SIOtInttl KrllnJ'fiQrrI J.E. Smith Elaeocarpaceae - 2 
SIOtInttl part·,fiQra rlanch. ex Benth. Elaeocarpaceae - 1 
5pond,a,'i ",Qm"", L Anacardiaceae 6 
5tryphnodmdnm d. plllcht'mmll'" (WiIld) Hochr. Mimosaceae 1 4 
Stryphood~drp" K"lllrtnL'i(' (Aubl.) Benth. Mimosaceae 1 11 1 
SUl(lrlZIII trrllchynKhzs Harms Caesalpiniaceae - 1 
SUI(lrlzUJ 11I1In,FP1'1I Bentham Caesalpiniaceae 1 1 2 
5worl %III rrlcYI'IOS4 Benth. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Tllbtbu'll stT'rrIt,fpllll (Vahl) Nichols. Bignoniaceae 1 
Tallsill d $u""/btn..~ R.tdlk. Sapindaceae 2 
TalisiA rrtll$4 Cowan Sapindaceae 2 
Tllpirirll KlllllrtntslS Aubl. Anacardiaceae 13 9 8 12 
TtT",,,,1I11II 1I1f111U1"'CII (J Gmelin) Exell Combretaceae 3 
Thyrwdlll'" Il(lrlltTf$(' Huber Anacardiaceae 2 3 8 
Trllt"",cilll ,hc>~fpl'lI Wliid. Burseraceae 4 1 2 
Tmnll mleTt",tlw (l) Blume Ulmaceae 1 
Unidmhhf'd 2 
Virolll $rlt'fmt Aubl. Myristicaceae 2 
Virolll sunrurmntsts (RoJ.) Warb. Myristicaceae 1 
Vism;" CII~lnt'ftsts Oacq·) ren. Clusiaceae 1 
VIS"';" plllMPfZS (Aubl.) t.noisy Clusiaceae 56 75 20 8 
Xy/oplllllromlllrCII (Lam.) Mart. Annonaceae 2 1 
XyloplII fnllts«rts Aubl. Annonaceae 2 
Xyloplll lip. Annonaceae 1 
ZAnthoxylum ~~l1l11num Engl. Rutaceae 7 
ZAntlwxv/um rhoifol,um Lam. Rutaceae 3 33 8 
, f 
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Appendix 2. List of sp«ies of woody plants (~ 5 em dbh) occurring in the primary forest in 
the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, families and number of 
indi\·iduaL .. (N) in all plots combined. 
Sp«it'S Family N 
AmbtlarfUJ a"da Aubl. Apocynaceae 5 
Ampt'IOCt'rQ rJmlllliJ Kuhlm. Ulmaceae 2 
Ampl"rTllX sumUJnlt'n.~L~ Echl. Violaceae 6 
AndirQ N'IU!4 (Lam.) HB.K. Fabaceae 1 
Apari!lll.nrium rordlJtrm. (Jus.. .. ) Baill. Euphorbiaceae 14 
Apt'iba f,.,rellt'll" Spreng. Tiliaceae 4 
Apt'iba «hlllala Aubl. Tiliaceae 1 
Apul~ia l('ioaJrpIJ (Vog.) Macbr. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Aspidospmna ",trdum 8enth. ex MueU Apocynaceae 1 
Astroolryum nrumbaal Mart. Palmae 4 
Astronillm In:vrntt'. Ducke Anacardiaceae 2 
BanarQ ~IIUl"('''$f..'i Aubl. Flacourtiaceae 1 
BatoaJrpU$ d. arrua:oniOis (Ducke) Fosberg Moraceae 1 
BauJ.inia ,arrn!l1S Wunderlin Caesalpiniaceae 4 
Bau/.inia nUlcrostllchyrJ Benth. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Bauhirria l.irid.j111rQ Ducke Caesalpiniaceae 1 
Bros;munr ~uia"m$(' (Aubl.) Huber Moraceae 1 
Brosimum Illdt'5Ct'rtS (5. Moore) c.c. Moraceae 1 
Bros;mum nlbr-sa-n.~ Taubert Moraceae 1 
ulyplra,,"~ d. "",crophyllil Berg Myrtaceae 7 
ulyptrant~ sp. Myrtaceae 5 
urtlpG ~uiant'n$L" Aubl. Meliaceae 1 
uryoatr ~liJbrum (Aubl.) Pen. Caryocaraceae 4 
uryOalr t'rl/osum (Aubl.) Pen. Caryocaraceae 1 
ULliNrla JDt'rtt'rtSlS H.B.K. Flacourtiaceae 1 
USN"" ""'"qultt'nsis H.B.K. Flacourtiaceae 1 
OIssipolIN'IJ ~UIllIlt'Pt. .. i." Aubl. Rhizophoraceae 1 
C«ropla dist«hyrl Huber Moraceae 2 
C«ropia p.""""11 WiUd. Moraceae 1 
C«ropla tip. Moraceae 1 
CNN'1II oJ"ralll l. Meliaceae 1 
ChIImMCristll bahlM (Irwin) Irwin & Bameb. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
CIJIrisia i1iofolill (Spreng.) Lanj. Moraceae 2 
CIJIrisia ramrtO$ll R. Pay. Moraceae 1 
ConctVt'iba ~uiaMn$is Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 4 
Cordia ~«ldlarlll Huber Boraginaceae 1 
Cordia Salbrifolia A. OC. Boraginaceae 1 
Cout'pia ~ulanm. .. is ssp dit¥lrial (Hub.) Prance Chrysobalanaceae 2 
Court".ri ~ulIIMn$is Aubl. Lecythidaceae 4 
COU$SIIN'IJ "","nlJlt. NahI.) Stand. Rubiaceae 1 
Cupania ~it'u"". LC.Rich. Sapindaceae 4 
CkndroNn~1II ~ir"''''' Rusby Icacinaceae 3 
Dlalium ~uillllt'Pt.4t' (Aubl.) Sandw. Caesa1piniaceae 4 
Didymoptlrlllx morototon. (Aubl.) DKne.et Planch. Araliaceae 1 
D~1'Yros mt'linon.; (Hiem) A.C. Sm. Ebenaceae 2 
DiplotropL( lmrsilitnsis (Tul.) Benth. Fabaceae 3 
Diptt'ry;r cdora'. (Aubl.) WiUd. Fabaceae 2 
Drypt'tfl' tlllrUlbilrs With. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Entt'rolobium !idtombu~h. Benth. Mimosaceae 1 
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Specie:> Family N 
Er;smll u"emlltllm Warm. V ochysiaceae 2 
Eschul('llt'nI aft. C1t.ztll (Cambess.) Micr Lecythidaceae 1 
Eschul('i1ml d. (tlllmll (Benoist) Eyma Lecythidaceae 3 
Eschul("i1t'nI ((maCnJ (OC.) Mart. ex Berg. Lecythidaceae 57 
EsdfUl(";lt'rd p<"dlCt'lIatll (Richard) Mon Lecythidaceae 5 
Eugl"Pl1ll aft. ht'ttm:hn.lf1U1 DieL ... Myrtaceae 1 
Eugt'n", cf. bnlcl,~ OC. Myrtaceae 1 
Eugt"H'" d·l~'/~ 8t>rg. Myrtaceae 2 
Eugt"H'" d. lo",bt-rtfll"" OC. Myrtaceae 1 
Eugt'nfll eupuilltil Amsh. Myrtaceae 1 
Eugt'n", ".,tr ... "" V ahl. Myrtaceae 4 
Eug"nw ~h()m"u~h. Bt>nth. Myrtaceae 1 
Eug"nUl sp. Myrtaceae 1 
Eugt'nUl 'll".,eumt'tt$L~ Berg. Myrtaceae 1 
FnlncNltl10 a",b,NI", (A.C. Sm.) Aubr. Sapotaceae 2 
Fnlncht1tllll d. rrl.O,IIl'1I (Engl.) Aubr. Sapotaceae 1 
FnlncNltllo IQrrt'tt$tS Pirt'5 Sapotaceae 3 
F",ncNttllll SIJ~t"''''' (Baill.) Eyma Sapotaceae 5 
FUStW long.foiill (Aubl.) Saft. Annonaceae 5 
Q>issospt'rntum $(TJ('l"Um (Sagot.) 8enth. Apocynaceae 10 
GoUpUl gill"", Aubl. Celastraceae 5 
GUIlml klmlh"''''' A. Ju."iS Meliaceae 2 
GUIlttt'rill pc1t"PP'g"''''' Mart. Annonaceae 2 
GusltwUl augusta l. Lecythidaceae 45 
Htbt'pt'Illlum hum;r;/ol;u", (Planch.) 8enth Linaceae 1 
HtisitrUl Ileum;""'" (H. &I B.) Engl. Olacaceae 9 
Htlicos,ylrs ptdunodlll" Bt>noist. Moraceae 2 
Htlicosty/tS $()Jbro (Macbr.) c.c. Berg. Moraceae 3 
Htlicos,y/is lomt'ttl(lSlJ (P. &I E.) Rusby Moraceae 3 
Himlllllnthus sueuubld (Spruce) Woodson Apocynaceae 4 
Hippocnllftl d. (JPdt. um. Hippocrateaceae 1 
Hirftll4 nICl'm(JSd Lam. Chrysobalanaceae 2 
Humiruas'ru", aff. (oMSU'" Ducke Humiriaceae 1 
Hy""PUIftI """',(01", Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Hymtnolobill'" (.%«1511'" Ducke Fabaceae 1 
I1tX """,,jlOnl Benth. Aquifoliaceae 1 
In", "Ibid (Sw.) WiUd. Mimosaceae 2 
In", tlUristC'IlM Harms. Mimosaceae 1 
Inp folci.·41,plll4 Ducke Mimosaceae 3 
Irlg" g",o/,foI'" Ducke Mimosaceae 2 
Inp niltJ,a WHld. Mimosaceae 1 
Inp rubig.ttOSII (Rich.) IX. Mimosaceae 1 
Irlp thibdwlill"" DC. Mimosaceae 2 
lritlrfftl txormwr Orude Palmae 1 
try'''''''''''' SlIgo'"'''' (8th.) Warb. Myristicaceae 2 
IAc""lItd tlCUlftI'. (Ducke) Monach. Apocynaceae 3 
l.AC'rMllttl jlonbll""" (Poeppig.) Bentg. Apocynaceae 2 
l.tICU""rUI""""". (Tu1.) A.C. Sm. Quiinaceae 8 
l..«yth;s tJ,al,,"(Hf Aubl. Lecythidaceae 28 
LtcyIh'$llIrrdll (Maers.) Mon Lecythidaceae 8 
LtcyIhu pt.'i(Hf1$ Cambest. Lecythidaceae 1 
Ua",Ul ar~ R. Ben. Chrysobalanaceae 7 
Lia"''' ht1trO~ 8enth. Chrysobalanaceae 4 
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Spec~ Family N 
UamiIJ kunlJuatfIJ Hook. F. Chrysobalanaceae 1 
Uamw",.."brrltflJmJ(' R. Ben Chrysobalanaceae 2 
LiconiIJ ocIauJrrI (Hoffmgg. ex R.5.) Kuntze Chrysobalanaceae 2 
UamiIJ sp. Chrysobalanaceae 3 
U('4ria arnrnt&llOl (Ne..'S) Kost. Lauraceae 2 
Mllw sp«w:;Q Mull. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 16 
Mlpouria d . . f«ktrltfIJ (Miq.) Brem Rubiaceae 2 
MlproutW gllfIJnt·rt ... ~L( Aub\. Euphorbiaceae 2 
Mlquira.~ufIJ"nt!irs Aubl. Moraceae 3 
MltJlybo d .. ~IIU'"t'P1SL~ Aubl. Sapindaceae 2 
Mltaybo "&II~'yll$ Radlk. Sapindaceae 1 
Mlylt'rtus ttryrsmouks Rei. .. 'iek Celastraceae 2 
Micort&ll d. S('rfIJl/$ DC. Melastomataceae 3 
MicortfIJ d. slt'tfClSllldrya OC. Melastomataceae 1 
MiconfIJ ,.t'n~ (SM.) Triana Melastomataceae 1 
Miconw p!1(1"".~11 Triana Melastomataceae 3 
Micemia lOp. Melastomataceae 1 
Micropho/is gllllll1t"lIsi$ Pierre Sapotaceae 5 
Micropholis t __ nlll(l$4 (Mart. &£ Ekh.) Sapotaceae 1 
Minquarlw gulllnm~/$ Aubl. Olacaceae 2 
Mourir; brrlchyan/MraDucke Melastomataceae 5 
My,r;io d. loruolttrltfIJ Camb. Myrtaceae 1 
My,do ,1011,,% (Rich.) DC. Myrtaceae 1 
Myf'C'w $ylnJIr(JI (Meyer) OC. Myrtaceae 3 
Myrciari.d 1t'rtt"111 (DC.) Berg Myrtaceae 2 
Ntdo,ulra aff. g/~ Mez. Lauraceae 9 
NMlsp. Nyctaginaceae 6 
Ntoptych«tlrpU5 apoJanthu5 (Kuhlm.) Bucheim Flacourtiaceae 1 
N~()nia psiloslach!l" (DC.) Brenan Mimosaceae 3 
N~onia sUllflftllnts (Miq.) Brenan Mimosaceae 3 
OcoItrI aJiultflJrl Mart. Lauraceae 2 
Ocoltrl (JIud"'4 Mez. Lauraceae 4 
P"rkia pt'ndulll Benth. Fabaceae 1 
Pillwtllobium nla'mmllm Ducke Mimosaceae 1 
Planclwndlll obllln~tlJ Pires Sapotaceae 3 
Plandtonnlll prYUrli (A. DC.) Pires Sapotaceae 2 
POROnopltora $Chomburgbll'" Miers.ex Benth. Euphorbiaceae 5 
PortJqUt"bd gUfllttnt$i$ Aubl. Icacinaceae 10 
POllro1l1tflJ IICIImin,IIIJ Mart. Moraceae 5 
POllm1l1tflJ g.II0nt!ll$i$ Aubl. Moraceae 1 
POlllrria t'dtin«rl",.. W.A. Rich. Sapotaceae 1 
poult'ria (nglrrl Eyma Sapotaceae 1 
POII't,ia ilUiOOl",.. (Mart.) Radlk. Sapotaceae 1 
Prtldmlll d. gnmulOSll Pires 4c Penning Sapotaceae 1 
PrYllrtlll pnt'llni (A. DC.) Aubr. Sapotaceae 1 
Prolilllf' dt'Cdndrum (Aubl.) March. Burseraceae 8 
prolrllm Itt'plllp#ryllum (Aubl.) March. Burseraceae 3 
protium p./ClSum (Cuatr.) Daly Burseraceae 16 
Pmhum li4I~tUttfllm Marchand Burseraceae 5 
proli"m ~p. Burseraceae 1 
protium ~"ru(t'fln.,m (&nth.) Engl. Burseraceae 1 
Pro""'" 't'nu.(tJl.um (Engl.) Engl. Burseraceae 6 
proliflm ',,(vl.oI,,",m Engl. Burseraceae 11 
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Species Family N 
Prunus myrtifolia (L.) Urb. Rosaceae 1 
Pseudolmedia murure Standley Moraceae 1 
Pterocarpus rohrii Vahl. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Qualea albiflora Warm. Vochysiaceae 1 
Qualea paraensis Ducke Vochysiaceae 1 
Rheedia acuminata (R. et P.) PI. et Tr. Clusiaceae 1 
Rinorea neglecta Sandw. Violaceae 7 
Rinorea passoura (DC.) Kuntz. Violaceae 1 
Sagotia racemosa Baill. Euphorbiaceae 3 
Salacia d. martiana Peyr. Hippocrateaceae 2 
Sandwithiodoxa egregia (Sandw.) Aubl. Sapotaceae 5 
Sapium d. poeppigii Hemsley. Euphorbiaceae 4 
Siparuna decipiens (Tul.) A. DC. Monimiaceae 1 
Sioanea garckeana Schum. Elaeocarpaceae 3 
Sioanea parviflora Planch. ex Benth. Elaeocarpaceae 2 
Sioanea sp. Elaeocarpaceae 2 
Sterculia d. pilosa Ducke Sterculiaceae 1 
Sterculia pruriens (Aubl.) Schum. Sterculiaceae 14 
Sterculia speciosa Schum. Sterculiaceae 1 
Swartzia brachyrachis Harms. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Symphonia globulifera L. F. Clusiaceae 3 
Tabebuia serratifolia (Yahl.) Nichols. Bignoniaceae 3 
Tachigalia alba Ducke Caesalpiniaceae 8 
Tachigalia myrmecophila Ducke Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Tachigalia paniculata Aubl. Caesalpiniaceae 5 
Talisia d. macrophylla (Mart.) Radlk Sapindaceae 3 
Talisia f10ribunda Sapindaceae 1 
Talisia retusa Cowan Sapindaceae 5 
Talisia subalbens Radlk. Sapindaceae 1 
Tapirira guianensis Aubl. Anacardiaceae 7 
Terminalia amazonica O. Gmelin} Exell. Combretaceae 1 
Terminalia argentea C. Martius Combretaceae 1 
Terminalia guianensis Eichl. Combretaceae 1 
Theobroma speciosum Willd. Sterculiaceae 9 
Thyrsodium paraense Huber Anacardiaceae 6 
Trattinickia rhoifolia Willd. Burseraceae 2 
Trichilia d. quadrijuga H.B.K. Meliaceae 2 
Trichilia micrantha Benth. Meliaceae 11 
Trichilia schomburgkii C. DC. Meliaceae 7 
Trichilia septentrionalis C. DC. Meliaceae 1 
Virola michelii Heckel Myristicaceae 16 
Vitex triflora Vall. Verbenaceae 1 
Vochysia vismiaefolia Spr.ex Warm. Vochysiaceae 1 
Xylopia aromatica (Lam.) Mart Annonaceae 1 
Zollernia paraensis Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 1 
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Appendix 3. List of species used in DCA and TWINSPAN analysis with their numbers and 
codes. 
No. 
21 
40 
62 
1 
4 
15 
33 
39 
41 
45 
46 
66 
69 
72 
79 
84 
88 
2 
12 
14 
22 
50 
63 
65 
7 
13 
32 
35 
36 
42 
43 
44 
48 
61 
64 
68 
70 
71 
81 
86 
87 
91 
6 
56 
57 
67 
73 
3 
10 
24 
27 
30 
Code 
Trat rho 
Dipt odo 
Inga alb 
Spon morn 
Anno pal 
Cord sp. 
Crot mat 
Sapi Ian 
Bana gui 
Vism gui 
Sacc gui 
Inga nit 
Inga vel 
Cecr pal 
Myrc d. 
Maxi mar 
Zant rho 
Tapi gui 
Jaca cop 
Cord sea 
Bauh gui 
Nect cus 
Inga edu 
Inga ing 
Roll exs 
Cord scb 
Crot caj 
Mabeang 
Marg nob 
Case dec 
Case gra 
Lind lat 
Lad pub 
Abar coc 
Inga het 
Inga thi 
Stry gui 
Stry pul 
Neea sp3 
Cous ova 
Zant reg 
Mata sp. 
Guat poe 
Leey lur 
Lecy pis 
Inga rub 
Maqu gui 
Thyr par 
Hima suc 
Bauh mac 
Cary viI 
Lica oct 
Species 
Trattinickia rhoifolia 
Dipteryx odorata 
Inga alba 
Spondias mombin 
Annona paludosa 
Cordia sp. 
Croton matourensis 
Sapium lanceolatum 
Banara guianensis 
Vismia guianensis 
Saccoglotis guianensis 
Inga nitida 
Inga velutina 
Cecropia palmata 
Myrcia d. splendens 
Maximilana maripa 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium 
Tapirira guianensis 
Jacaranda copaia 
Cordia scabrida 
Bauhinia guianensis 
Nectandra cuspidata 
Inga edulis 
Inga ingoides 
Rollinia exsucca 
Cordia scabrifolia 
Croton cajucara 
Mabea angustifolia 
Margaritaria nobilis 
Casearia decandra 
Casearin grandifolia 
Lindackeria latifolia 
Lacistema pubescens 
Abarema cochlea tum 
Inga heterophylla 
Inga thibaudiana 
Stryphnodendron guianense 
Stryphnodendron d. pulcherrimum 
Neea sp. 
Coussarea ovata 
Zanthoxylum regnelianum 
Matayba sp. 
Guatteria poeppigiana 
Lecythis lurida 
Lecythis pisonis 
Inga rubiginosa 
Maquira guianensis 
Thyrsodium paraense 
Himatanthus sucuuba 
Bauhinia macrostachya 
Caryocar villosum 
Licania octandra 
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No. Code Species 
89 Cupa scr Cupania scrobiculata 
90 Mata gui Matayba guianensis 
23 Bauh jar Bauhinia jarensis 
51 Cour gui Couratari guianensis 
53 Esch ped Eschweilera pedicellata 
11 Lacm acu Lacmelea aculeata 
37 Pogo sch Pogonophora schomburgkiana 
83 Astr mum Astrocaryum mumbaca 
54 Gust aug Gustavia augusta 
92 Tali ret Talisia retusa 
9 Geis ser Geissospermum sericeum 
25 Tach alb Tachigalia alba 
26 Tach pan Tachigalia paniculata 
49 Nect glo Nectandra aff. globosa 
77 Caly sp Calyptranthes sp. 
78 Euge pat Eugenia patrisii 
80 Neea spl Neea sp. 
82 Heis acu Heisteria acuminata 
85 Lacu ere Lacunaria crenata 
93 Fran sag Franchetella sagotiana 
95 Sand egr Sandwithiodoxa egregia 
96 Ster pru Sterculia pruriens 
97 Theo spe Theobroma speciosum 
99 Amphsur Amphirrox surinamensis 
8 Ambe ad Ambelania acida 
19 Prot ten Protium tenuifolium 
74 Pour acu Pourouma acuminata 
75 Viro mic Virola michelii 
98 Apei bur Apeiba burchelii 
5 Fusa Ion Fusaea longifolia 
16 Prot dec Protium decandrum 
17 Prot pil Protium pilosum 
18 Prot sag Protium sagotianum 
20 Prot tri Protium trifoliolatum 
28 Goup gla Goupia glabra 
29 Lica can Licania canescens 
31 Apar cor Aparisthimium cordatum 
34 Mabe spe Mabea aff. speciosa 
38 Sapi poe Sapium d. poepigii 
47 Pora gui Poraqueiba guianensis 
52 Esch cor Eschweilera coriacea 
55 Lecy ida Lecythis idatimon 
58 Mour bra Mouriri brachyanthera 
59 Tric mic Trichilia micrantha 
60 Tric sch Trichilia schomburgkii 
76 Caly mac Calyptranthes d. macrophylla 
94 Micr gui Micropholis guianensis 
100 Rino neg Rinorea neglecta 
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Appendix 4. List of speeies of woody plants (~ 10 em dbh) occuring in the primary forest in 
the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, families and number of 
individuals (N) in all transects sampled. 
Species Family N 
Acacia multipinnata Ducke Mimosaceae 3 
Aiouea sp. Lauraceae 2 
Allophyllus d. punctatus (E.& P.) Radlk. Sapindaceae 2 
Amaioua guianensis Aubl. Rubiaceae 1 
Ambelania acida Aubl. Apocynaceae 2 
Ampelocera edentula Kuhlm. Ulmaceae 8 
Amphirrox surinamensis Eichl. Violaceae 1 
Anacardium giganteum Hanc. ex Eng!. Anacardiaceae 1 
Andira retusa (Lam.) H.B.K. Fabaceae 1 
Aniba panurensis (Messner) Mez Lauraceae 1 
Aparisthmium cordatum Ouss.) Baill. Euphorbiaceae 6 
Apeiba burchellii Spreng. Tiliaceae 28 
Apeiba echinata Aubl. Tiliaceae 3 
Apuleia leiocarpa (Vog.) Macbr. Caesalpiniaceae 10 
Arrabidaea tuberculata DC. Bignoniaceae 1 
Aspidosperma d. eteanum MGF. Apocynaceae 1 
Aspidosperma desmanthum Benth. ex Muell Apocynaceae 9 
Aspidosperma nitidum Benth. ex Muell Apocynaceae 1 
Astronium lecointei Ducke Anacardiaceae 5 
Bagassa guianensis Aubl. Moraceae 1 
Bauhinia guianensis Aubl. Caesalpiniaceae 12 
Bauhinia macrostachya Benth. Caesalpiniaceae 4 
Brosimum lactescens (S. Moore) c.c. Moraceae 1 
Brosimum rubescens Taubert Moraceae 1 
Calycolpus sp. Myrtaceae 4 
Calyptranthes sp. Myrtaceae 5 
Campomanesia d. aromatica (Aubl.) Griseb Baech. Myrtaceae 2 
Carapa guianensis Aubl. Meliaceae 4 
Caryocar glabrum (Aubl.) Pers. Caryocaraceae 6 
Caryocar villosum (Aubl.) Pers. Caryocaraceae 1 
Casearia decandra Jacq. Flacourtiaceae 1 
Casearia mariquitensis HBK Flacourtiaceae 6 
Cecropia distachya Huber Moraceae 20 
Cecropia obtusa Tree. Moraceae 1 
Cecropia sciadophylla Mart. Moraceae 1 
Cedrela odorata L. Meliaceae 1 
Chamaecrista bahiae (Irwin) Irwin & Bameb. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Clarisia racemosa R. Pav. Moraceae 9 
Combretum laxum Jacq. Combretaceae 1 
Combretum sp. Combretaceae 1 
Conceveiba guianensis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 3 
Copaijera duckei Dwyer Caesalpiniaceae 1 
Cordia goeldiana Huber Boraginaceae 4 
Cordia scabrida Mart. Boraginaceae 1 
Cordia scabrifolia A. DC. Boraginaceae 1 
Couepia aff. magnoliifolia Benth. Chrysobalanaceae 1 
Couepia guianensis ssp divarica (Hub.)Prance Chrysobalanaceae 8 
Couratari aff. multiflora (Smith) Eyma Lecythidaceae 5 
Couratari guianensis Aubl. Lecythidaceae 3 
Coussarea paniculata (Yahl.) Stand. Rubiaceae 11 
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Species Family N 
Croton cJJjllCtlra Benth Euphorbiaceae 2 
Croton "UJtOllrrtlSis (Aubl.) M. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 4 
Dat'illa kurdhii St. Hil. Dilleniaceae 3 
DmdrobtmgiJJ bolitliJJna Rusby Icacinaceae 9 
DiJJlillm guiJJnense (Aubl.) Sandw. Caesalpiniaceae 3 
DidymoptlrUJx morototoni (Aubl.) Decne. et Planch. Araliaceae 2 
Diospyros artJJntlliJoliJJ Mart. Ebenaceae 1 
Diospyros melinonii (Hiem) A.C Sm Ebenaceae 5 
Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) Willd. Fabaceae 1 
Drypt'ttS tIQriJJbilis With. Euphorbiaceae 2 
DllgiletiJJ ecilinophora R.E. Fries Annonaceae 1 
Ertterolobium schombllrgkii Benth. Mimosaceae 2 
ErismJJ uncinatum Warm. Vochysiaceae 7 
Eschu~ilera aff. ovata (Cambess.) Mier Lecythidaceae 7 
Eschu~ilera amazoniCtl R. Kunth. Lecythidaceae 1 
Eschu~ilera d. collina (Benoist) Eyma Lecythidaceae 10 
EscJIt,~ilera coriJJcea (DC.) Mart. ex Berg Lecythidaceae 124 
EscJltt~il"a pedictllata (Richard) Mori Lecythidaceae 8 
EugmiJJ d. foij<>e Berg. Myrtaceae 3 
EugmiJJ d. lambertiJJna DC. Myrtaceae 6 
EugmiJJ mimius Mac. Vaugh Myrtaceae 1 
EugtniJJ patrisii Vahl. Myrtaceae 3 
EugmiJJ sp. Myrtaceae 2 
FicIlS gomelleira Kunth. Moraceae 1 
FrancJretdla anibiJoliJJ (A.C Sm.) Aubr Sapotaceae 8 
Franclretdla gongrijpii Eyma Sapotaceae 3 
Franchetella jariensis Pires Sapotaceae 12 
FrancJretella sagotiJJna (Baill.) Eyma Sapotaceae 8 
Geissos~rmum Strictum (Sagot.) Benth. Apocynaceae 14 
Goupia glabra Aubl. Celastraceae 7 
GUlJrea kunthiJJna A. Juss Meliaceae 5 
GUlJtteriJJ poeppigiJJna Mart. Annonaceae 3 
GllStavia augusta L. Lecythidaceae 25 
Htbepetalum humiriJolium (Planch.) Benth Linaceae 1 
HeisteriJJ acuminata (H. & B.) Engl. Olacaceae 4 
Helicostylis d. elegans (Macbr.) CC B Moraceae 1 
Helicostylis tomentosa (P. & E.) Rusby Moraceae 9 
Heteropt"is sp. Malphighiaceae 1 
Himatanthus sucuuba (Spruce) Woodson Apocynaceae 6 
Hippocratea sp. Hippocrateaceae 1 
HumiriJJstrum aff. excelsum Ducke Humiriaceae 4 
Hymenaea paroifoliJJ Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 5 
lnga alba (Sw.) Willd. Mimosaceae 11 
Inga fitlcistipula Ducke Mimosaceae 4 
lnga grocilifolia Ducke Mimosaceae 9 
Inga marginata WiUd. Mimosaceae 7 
Inga nitida Willd. Mimosaceae 1 
Inga rubiginosa (Rich.) DC. Mimosaceae 5 
Inga thibaudiana DC. Mimosaceae 4 
Iriariea exorrhizA Drude Palmae 1 
Iryantlrera sagotiana (Bth.) Warb. Myristicaceae 5 
/aCtlranda copaia D. Don. Bignoniaceae 5 
/acaratiJJ spinosa (Aubl.) DC. Caricaceae 10 
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Species Family N 
Lacmtllta acult'ata (Ducke) Monach. Apocynaceae 6 
LanmllriJJ jmmanii (Oliv.) Ducke Quiinaceae 2 
LacmtJlria crt'1tJlta (Tul) A.C. Sm. Quiinaceae 8 
Lat'tiJJ proct>ra (P. et Endl.) Eiehl. Flacourtiaceae 8 
L«ythis idatimon Aubl. Lecythidaceae 96 
ucytlris lurida (Miers.) Mori Lecythidaceae 10 
Ucytlli.<; pi.wrris Cambess. Lecythidaceae 9 
Licarrill carrtS«ns R. Ben. Chrysobalanaceae 14 
Licarria Iltteromorpha Benth. Chrysobalanaceae 11 
Liamia mtmbranacta R. Ben Chrysobalanaceae 2 
Li,'arriJJ odandra (Hoffmgg. ex R.eSt S.) Kuntze Chrysobalanaceae 3 
LicafliJJ sp. Chrysobalanaceae 3 
LirrdacktriJJ parat>PIsis Kuhlm Flacourtiaceae 2 
LulltOpSis ducktana Burret Tiliaceae 3 
Mabta sptciosa Mull. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 35 
Madra"ium frrox (Mart. ex Benth) Ducke Fabaceae 1 
Madraerium sp. Fabaceae 1 
Mapo"rjQ sp. Rubiaceae 1 
Maprollrrta guianertsis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 2 
Maqllira g"jQntnsis Aubl. Moraceae 4 
Maripa sp. Convolvulaceae 1 
Matllyba d. gujQntnsis Aubl. Sapindaceae 3 
Matayba macrostylis Radlk. Sapindaceae 10 
MayttnJls myrsinoidts Reissek Celastraceae 11 
Mdrociorta flavida Krause Rutaceae 2 
MicorrjQ potppigii Triana Melastomataceae 4 
MiconjQ d. strUt/is DC. Melastomataceae 4 
Micoflia sp. Melastomataceae 1 
Micropho/is guianensis Pierre Sapotaceae 13 
Micropholis vtnulosa (Mart. &: Eieh.) Pires Sapotaceae 1 
MinqllartjQ gujQntnsis Aubl. Olacaceae 6 
MOllnri brachyanthera Ducke Melastomataceae 15 
MyrcjQ amaumica DC. Myrtaceae 1 
MyrcjQ d. laruotteana Camb. Myrtaceae 1 
MyrcjQ sp. Myrtaceae 1 
MyrcjQ sylt7Qtica (Meyer) DC. Myrtaceae 6 
MyrcjQrUt tentlill (DC.) Berg Myrtaceae 1 
N«tandra aff. g/obosa Mez. Lauraceae 23 
Nectarrdra aff. pichurim (H.B.K.) Mez Lauraceae 1 
Ntta sp. Nyctaginaceae 14 
Nt'wtonjQ psi/ostachya (DC.) Brenan Mimosaceae 15 
NttLrfonill SU4VtOlens (Miq.) Brenan Mimosaceae 11 
Ocotta IIrgyrophyllll Ducke Lauraceae 1 
Ocotta ca;uman Mart. Lauraceae 10 
Ocotta caudllta Mez. Lauraceae 5 
Ocotta rubra Mez. Lauraceae 2 
OcottQ sp. Lauraceae 1 
Ot-nOCllrpus distichus Mart. Palmae 2 
OrmosjQ sp. Fabaceae 1 
Parohancornill a". (Huber) Ducke Anacardiaceae 1 
Parinari rodo/phii Huber Chrysobalanaceae 1 
Parkill gigantOCtlrpa Ducke Mimosaceae 1 
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Species Family N 
Parkio ulti (Harms.) Kuhlm. Mimosaceae 2 
Pithro-llobium racrmosum Ducke Mimosaceae 8 
Pla"cI,(mtlla oblanctalata Pires Sapotaceae 8 
PlaPlcl'llIIrlla priturii (A.DC.)Pires Sapotaceae 3 
Pogcmopl,ora schomlmrgkilma Miers. ex Benth Euphorbiaceae 11 
Poraquriba guiant"rtSis Aubl. Icacinaceae 24 
Pourollma acumiruzta Mart. Moraceae 4 
PourollmIJ guianfflsis Aubl. Moraceae 1 
Pourouma t'C'lutiruz Miq. Moraceae 3 
po'litria rC#,inocarpa W. A. Rich Sapotaceae 1 
Pouttna guiant"nsis Aubl. Sapotaceae 1 
pout(ria hrttrtlSq'tlla Pierre Sapotaceae 1 
pOllttria ',ispidla Eyma Sapotaceae 2 
POlltrria lasiocarpa (Mart.) Radlk. Sapotaceae 1 
pOllttria sp. Sapotaceae 1 
Pradosia d. granulosa Pires &£ Penning Sapotaceae 2 
Protium aU. substmltum (Engl.) Engl. Burseraceae 2 
Protium aracouchin; (Aubl.) March. Burseraceae 3 
Protium dmmdrum (AubI.) March. Burseraceae 8 
Protium pilosum (Cuatr.) Daly Burseraceae 1 
Protium sagotionum Marchand Burseraceae 16 
Protium sp. Burseraceae 3 
Protium ttnuifolium (Engl.) Engl. Burseraceae 11 
Protium trifoliolatum Engl. Burseraceae 6 
Pnmus myrtifolia (l.) Urb. Rosaceae 3 
Pst'lldolmnlill mururt Standley Moraceae 2 
Pttrocurpus rohn; Vahl. Caesalpiniaceae 3 
Qualt'l1 albiflora Warm. Vochysiaceae 2 
Qualra ptlratnsis Ducke Vochysiaceae 7 
Quiiruz d. duckii Pires Quiinaceae 3 
RIIdlkofrrtl'" macrocarpa (Hub.) Aubr. Sapotaceae 3 
RIIuU'olfoz ptlrtltnsis Ducke Apocynaceae 1 
Rhm#iJI acumiruzta (R. et P.) PI. et Tr. Clusiaceae 3 
Sa~lottis guianfflsis Benth. Humiriaceae 1 
Sa"dwithiodoxa tgrtgio (Sandw.) Aubl. Sapotaceae 9 
Sap;um aff. potppigi; Hemsley Euphorbiaceae 7 
Scltrolobium ptlrarnst Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 9 
Simaruba anulra Aubl. Simarubaceae 3 
S"'Ulruba d. multiflora A. Juss. Simarubaceae 1 
SI()Qnt'l1 gllrckt'l1na Schum. Elaeocarpaceae 7 
SI()Qnt'l1 grandiflora J.E. Smith Elaeocarpaceae 1 
Solanum sp. Solanaceae 1 
Sttrculia ct. pilosa Ducke Sterculiaceae 1 
SIrrculia prurims (Aubl.) Schum. Sterculiaceae 7 
Strrculill spmosa Schum. Sterculiaceae 1 
StrychMS d. jobtrtiaruz BaHl. Loganiaceae 1 
Strychnos sp. Loganiaceae 1 
Stryp'",odrndron barbaddirruzn (Vel.) Mart. Mimosaceae 1 
Stryphnodrndron pulchmimum Hochr. Mimosaceae 2 
Symphonia globuliJtra L. F. Clusiaceae 14 
Tabt-buUl st'mJlifolill (Vah!.) Nichols. Bignoniaceae 4 
TadligalUl lliba Ducke Caesalpiniaceae 12 
Tachigd/iIJ myrmtrophila Ducke Caesalpiniaceae 1 
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Species Family N 
Tacl,,~allil rtmiclliata Aub\. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Talislil r("usa Cowan Sapindaceae 5 
Tahslil silltalbms Radlk. Sapindaceae 1 
Tal'irrra .~lIi1lrtt'''$is Aub\. Anacardiaceae 20 
T(U'rrf"rlillill a",aumiCQ (J. Gmelin) Exell. Combretaceae 3 
T(r",'lIalill argndta C.Mart. Combretaceae 2 
Tflracrra tt·,IIdt'rtou·ianJJ Stend. Dilleniaceae 1 
Tflra.~astris altissima (Aubl.) Swart. Burseraceae 2 
Trtrapt('ry'!' d. discolor (Mey) DC. Malphighiaceae 1 
n,(,(,f,ronUJ gra"dijlorll'" (Willd. ex Spreng.) K. Sterculiaceae 1 
nlt't,f,ronra sp«losu", Willd. Sterculiaceae 5 
n,y~ill'" parat'~ Huber Anacardiaceae 11 
T(l['(I",ita aff. schomburgkii PI. et Tr. Clusiaceae 1 
Trath"ickill rh(lifolia Willd. Burseraceae 4 
Triel'ilia d. ",bra C. DC. Meliaceae 2 
Trichilill ",icrarttllil Benth. Meliaceae 14 
Trid,i1ia liCl,o",bllrgkii C. DC. Meliaceae 13 
Trichilia St'ptmtriotlalis C. DC. Meliaceae 5 
Tryn,at(1("()CClls d. oliga,rdrus (R. Ben.) Lanj. Moraceae 1 
V;rola nrid,t'lii H~kel Myristicaceae 20 
Visnria Cdynmt'tlsis (Jacq.) Pers. Clusiaceae 2 
Vit(.\" triflora Vall. Verbenaceae 1 
Vod,ysia t.js",iat'fo'iA Spr.ex Warm. Vochysiaceae 5 
Xylclpia rtitid4 Dun. Annonaceae 1 
umthoxylum rrg~lIiAnum Engl. Rutaceae 3 
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Appendix 5. List of species of woody plants (~ 10 em dbh) occurring in a 4O-years-old 
secondary forestin the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, families 
and number of individuals (N) sampled. 
Species Family N 
Abarnna coclaleatum (Willd) Bam. & Grim. Mimosaceae 1 
Apeiba albiflora Ducke Tiliaceae 3 
Apeiba burchellii Sprague. Tiliaceae 4 
Apuleia leiOCJlrpa (Vog.) Macbr. Clusiaceae 1 
Batocarpus amazonicus (Ducke) Fosberg Moraceae 1 
Bllcl,enavia aff. tetraphylla (Aublet.)Howard. Combretaceaea 1 
Byrsonima aerugo Sagot. Malpighiaceae 14 
Casearia decandra Jacq. Flacourtiaceae 7 
Cecropia palmata WiUd. Moraceae 1 
Connarus perrottettii (DC.) Planchon. Connaraceae 1 
Cordia scabrida Mart. Boraginaceae 15 
Cordia scabrifolia A. DC. Boraginaceae 1 
Couratari guianensis Aubl. Lecythidaceae 2 
Coussarea ovalis Stande Rubiaceae 5 
Croton matourensis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 97 
Cilpania serobieulata L.c. Rich. Sapindaceae 1 
Didymopanax morototoni (Aubl.) Decne et Planch Araliaceae 1 
Dipteryx odorata (Aubl.) WiUd. Fabaceae 7 
Enterolobium schomburgkii Benth. Mimosaceae 1 
Eschweilera pedicellata (Richard) Mori Lecythidaceae 1 
Eugenia sp. Myrtaceae 1 
Guatteria poeppigiana Mart. Annonaceae 25 
Himatanthus sucuuba (Spruce) Woodson Apocynaceae 7 
Hymenaea paroifolia Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 5 
Inga alba (Sw.) Willd. Mimosaceae 3 
Inga edulis Mart. Mimosaceae 9 
Inga rubiginosa (Rich.) DC. Mimosaceae 18 
Inga thibaudiana DC. Mimosaceae 9 
Lacistema pubescens Mart. Lacistemaceae 15 
Laemellea aculeata (Ducke) Monach. Apocynaceae 1 
Lacunaria jenmani (Oliv.) Ducke Quiinaceae 1 
Lecythis lurida (Miers.) Mori Lecythidaceae 7 
Lecythis pisonis Cambess. Lecythidaceae 7 
Liamia heteromorpha Benth. Chrysobalanaceae 2 
Licania octandra (Hoffmgg. ex R. & S.) Kuntze Chrysobalanaceae 5 
Lindaekeria paraensis Kuhlm. Flacourtiaceae 1 
Maprounea guianensis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Maquira guianensis Aubl. Moraceae 4 
Margaritaria nobi/is (L.F.) Muell. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 30 
Matayba guianensis Aubl. Sapindaceae 9 
Maximiliana maripa (c. Serra) Drude Palmae 4 
May tenus guianensis K.L. Celastraceae 2 
Neetandra cuspidata Nees Lauraceae 4 
Neea sp. Nyctaginaceae 3 
Deotea glomerata (Nees) Mez. Lauraceae 1 
Ormosia paraensis Ducke Fabaceae 6 
Platymiscium trinitatis Benth. Fabaceae 2 
Pogonophora schomburgkiana Miers. ex Benth. Euphorbiaceae 3 
Pouteria hispida Eyma Sapotaceae 1 
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Species Family N 
Pseudolmtdill murure StandI. Moraceae 1 
Rllt'tdia acuminata (R. et P.) PI. et Tr. Clusiaceae 1 
RiclUlrdtila macrophylla (Lam) Eyma Sapotaceae 1 
Rollinia exsucCQ (OC. ex Dunal) DC. Annonaceae 31 
Sapium Ianctolatum Hub. Euphorbiaceae 3 
Sapium d. poeppigii Hemsley Euphorbiaceae 1 
Sioanea paroiflora Planch. ex Benth. Elaeocarpaceae 1 
Stryplrnodendron guillnense (AubI.) Benth. Mimosaceae 5 
Talisia d. subalbens Radlk. Sapindaceae 1 
Talisill retuSQ Cowan Sapindaceae 1 
Tapirira guillnensis AubI. Anacardiaceae 53 
Thyrsodium paraense Huber Anacardiaceae 8 
Tratti"ickia rhoifalia Willd. Burseraceae 4 
Vismia guianenis (AubI.) Choisy Clusiaceae 17 
Xylopia longifalia (Sagot) R. & Tries Annonaceae 1 
Xylopia sp. Annonaceae 1 
ZAnthoxylum regnellianum Engl. Rutaceae 12 
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Appendix 6. List of species occurring in the seed bank (0 - 10 cm) of 5-years, lO-years and 20-years-
old secondary forests and a primary forest (PF) in the Bragantina region, Para, with 
their authorities, families and number of seeds sampled in each forest age-class. 
Species Famil:r 5-:rrs lO-:rrs 20-:rrs PF 
Ag~atllm co'lyzoides L Compositae 1 
AndrollOgorl bicomis L. Gramineae 1 
Armona dntsicoma Mart. Annonaceae 2 
AI't'iba bllrclli'1Iii Sprague Tiliaceae 1 
Axonopiis compress us (Sw.) Beauv. Gramineae 2 13 51 20 
Banara gllianl'nsis Aubl. F1acourtiaceae 3 5 6 
BIt>pllarodoPl nitidum (Veil.) Macbr. Asclepiadaceae 3 
Borrl'ria latifolia (Aubl.) Schum. Rubiaceae 301 67 49 8 
Borrl'ria Vl'rticillata (L.) Mey Rubiaceae 636 154 17 6 
Calytrocarya bicolor T. Koyama Cyperaceae 2 
Caiytrocarya sp. Cyperaceae 2 
Ca.~earia decandra Jacq. F1acourtiaceae 5 2 12 
CaSt'aria grandiflora Camb. F1acourtiaceae 7 1 
Cassia Jastl/osa Willd. Mimosaceae 1 
Cassia obtusifolia L. Mimosaceae 2 
Cecropia palmata Willd. Moraceae 101 106 129 98 
Ct'strum laroigatum Schlecht. Solanaceae 6 7 4 
Cissampelos fasciculata Benth. Menispermaceae 2 
Clidemia hirta (L.) O. Don Melastomataceae 170 199 83 37 
Commelina sp. Commelinaceae 1 2 
Conct'Vl'iba guianl'nsis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 1 
COPlyza bonarirnsis (L.) Cronquist Compositae 7 1 1 
Cordia mllitispicata Cham. Boraginaceae 1 
Costus arabicus L. Zingiberaceae 5 1 1 1 
Coussarea ova lis Stande. Rubiaceae 2 
COldoubta spicata Aubl. Gentianaceae 1 
Croton matourrnsis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 24 2 5 1 
CrotoPl miquelensis Feguson. Euphorbiaceae 1 1 
Croton trinitatis Millsp. Euphorbiaceae 1 1 
CypertlS chalaranthus Presl. Cyperaceae 5 21 
CypertlS diffusus Vahl. Cyperaceae 3 22 
Cypt'rus filifolius Willd. Cyperaceae 5 13 1 2 
Cyp~ ligularis L. Cyperaceae 6 
CypertlS luzulae Rottb. Cyperaceae 344 156 145 2 
CypertIS sphacelatus Rottb. Cyperaceae 7 6 3 
Davilla kunthii St. Hi!. Dilleniaceae 2 
Desmodillm canum (G.Mel.) Schinz. et. Tkellesh. Fabaceae 1 
Didymopanax morototoni (Aubl.) Decne et PI. Araliaceae 1 
Digitaria horizontalis Willd. Gramineae 3 
Dioclea virgata (Rich.) Arnsh. Fabaceae 1 3 1 
Diodia acimifolia (Willd. ex R.) Bren. Rubiaceae 54 4 6 4 
Emilia $OPlchifolia (L.) DC. Ex Wright. Compositae 1 2 
Ellpatorium odoratum L. Compositae 3 6 3 1 
Grophila aff. cordata Miq. Rubiaceae 1 
Grophila sp. Rubiaceae 1 
Gouania pyrijolia Reiss. Rhamnaceae 2 87 
Goupia glabra Aubl. Celastraceae 5 
Heliconia psiftacorum L. F. Musaceae 1 
Hymenophyllum sp. Hymenoplyllaceae 24 1 1 
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Species Family 5-yrs lO-yrs 20-yrs PF 
Hyptis atrombms Poit. Labiatae 5 19 10 
1clmanthus pal/ms (Sw.) Munro ex Benth. Gramineae 2 
Irlbachia alata (Aub\.) Maas. Gentianaceae 236 62 19 
Jacaranda copaia (Aubl.) D. Don. Bignoniaceae 4 
Jacq'ltmontia I.irtiflora (Mart. et Gal.) O'Donnell. Convolvulaceae 22 30 1 
i.Acisttma pU~CetlS Mart. Lacistemaceae 4 1 
i.Asiacis ligulata Hitch. & Chase Gramineae 73 10 11 5 
Lindtrnia mlStact"1l F. Muel\. Scrophulariaceae 293 176 53 8 
Mabt>1l angllstijolia Spruce ex Benth Euphorbiaceae 1 2 
MacJadymll ungnis-catii (L.) A. Gentry Bignoniaceae 3 
Mandn,iIIll hirslda (L. C. Rich.) K. Schum. Apocynaceae 6 1 
Mapro'lnt"1l guianmsis Aub\. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Mariscus flavus Voh!. Cyperaceae 67 161 71 19 
Mariscus ligularis (L.) Urb. Cyperaceae 7 8 
Micania «ramicarpa (DC.) Cogn. Melastomataceae 98 31 7 6 
Micanill minutiflora (Bonp\.) DC. Melastomataceae 1 
Microtea debilis Swartz. Phytocalaceae 1 
Mika"ia banistaille DC. Compositae 3 2 
Myriaspora t"gensis OC. Melastomataceae 1 1 2 
Neta sp. Nyctaginaceae 1 
Gcotta cajl/nUlri Mart. Lauraceae 1 
Guratell castaneat"/olia (OC.) Engl. Ochnaceae 1 
Pa"icum pilosum Swartz. Gramineae 16 1 2 1 
Paspal.lm amazonicum Trin. Gramineae 1 2 3 
Paspalum conjugatum Berg. Gramineae 30 26 82 38 
Paspalum dtcumbens Swartz. Gramineae 1 
Passiflora misera H.B.K. Passifloraceae 1 1 
Pavonia mllillcophylla (Link. et Otto) Garcke Malvaceae 1 2 
Peperomill pt"llucida (L.) H.B.K. Piperaceae 1 33 23 23 
Philodendron sp. Araceae 42 
PhyllanthllS niruri L. Euphorbiaceae 4 
Po/ygala monticola H.B.K. Polygalaceae 2 1 
Polypodium decumanum Willd. Polypodiaceae 2 
Pothomorpht" umbellata (L.) Miq. Piperaceae 1 1 
Pseudllbutilon spicatum R. E. Fries. Malvaceae 1 2 
Psychotrill colorata (WiIld. ex R. & S.) M. Arg. Rubiaceae 6 
Pterolepis trichotoma (Rottb.) Cogn. Melastomataceae 143 18 8 
Rolandra argmtea Rotth. Compositae 3 
Rollinia exsucca (OC. ex Dunal) DC. Annonaceae 1 
Sabicea QSpt"ra Aub\. Rubiaceae 1 4 5 
Sapium sp. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Sclaia pttrota Pres\. Cyperaceae 4 4 
Sclerill steanS (L.) Urb. Cyperaceae 29 79 15 
Scltrolobium paramse Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Selagint"lla calcarata A. Br. Selaginellaceae 1 15 22 
Sida glomaata Commers. Malvaceae 4 
Solanum aspaum Yah\. Solanaceae 1 
Solanum cQQVurana Veil. Solanaceae 1 15 2 
Solanum crinitum Lam. Solanaceae 1 1 
Solanum juript"ba L.c. Rich. Solanaceae 1 7 6 5 
Solanum sp. Solanaceae 1 
Solanum stramonijolium Jacq. Solanaceae 3 1 2 
Stachytarpht"ta cayannmsis (Rich.) Yah\. Verbenaceae 201 43 1 
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S~ies Family: 5-y:rs 10-y:rs 20-y:rs PF 
Torenia crustacea F. Muell. Scrophulariaceae 27 
Trema micrantlaa (Sw.) Blume Ulmaceae 4 11 4 3 
Triellilia sp. Meliaceae 1 
Trillmfrtta altlaaeoides Lam. Tiliaceae 1 
unidentified 1 1 
unidentified2 1 
unidentified3 2 
unidentified4 2 
unidentified5 1 
unidentified6 1 
Urrna lobata L. Malvaceae 2 
Vismia guianensis (Aubl.) Choisy Clusiaceae 23 25 13 16 
Wulffia baccata (L. F.) Kuntze Compositae 27 6 7 
Xipllidium coeruleum Aubl. Haemodoraceae 3 1 
Xylopia nitida Dun. Annonaceae 10 3 
Zanthoxylum rlwifolium Lam. Rutaceae 55 20 26 2 
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Appendix 7. List of species occurring in the seed rain of 5-years, lO-years, 20-years-old secondary 
forest and a primary forest (PF) in the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, 
families and number of seeds sampled in each forest age-class. 
S~ies Famil~ 5-~rs lO-~rs 20-~rs PF 
Acacia paniculata Willd. Mimosaceae 3 
Acrocomia scierocarpa Drude Palmae 4 
Aechmea sp. Bromeliaceae 1 
Alibertia edulis (L. C. Rich.) A. Rich. Rubiaceae 1 
Ambelania acida Aubl. Apocynaceae 56 
Anana5 ananasoides (Bachen.) L. B. Smith. Bromeliaceae 1 
Annonaceae Annonaceae 2 6 
Arrabidata sp. Bignoniaceae 12 
Asplenium serratum L. Polypodiaceae 1 
Asplundia sp. Cydanthaceae 1 
Astronium Itcointei Ducke Anacardiaceae 3 
Banara guianensis Aubl. Flacourtiaceae 21 2 2 
Banisteriopsis sp. Malpighiaceae 3 
Basanacantha spinosa Oacq.) Karst. Rubiaceae 6 
8auhinia jarensis Wunderlin Caesalpiniaceae 1 2 
Bauhinia macrostachya Benth. Caesalpiniaceae 2 
Bignoniaceae Bignoniaceae 3 3 51 
Bo"eria latifolia (Aubl.) Schum. Rubiaceae 2 
Bo"eria verticillata (L.) Mey. Rubiaceae 1 
Campsoneura sp. Myristicaceae 34 
Castaria decandra Jacq. Flacourtiaceae 1 3 3 1 
Castaria sp. Flacourtiaceae 2 
Cecropia obtusa Tree. Moraceae 1 13 11 
Cecropia palmata Willd. Moraceae 1113 820 1056 100 
Cedrtla odorata L. Meliaceae 1 
Cestrum sp. Solanaceae 7 
Chaunochiton kapleri (Sagt. ex Eng!.) Ducke Olacaceae 1 1 
Clidemia hirta ( L.) D. Don. Melastomataceae 150 619 120 54 
Clusia grandifolia Eng!. Clusiaceae 3 
Combretum sp. Combretaceae 24 
Commtlina sp. Commelinaceae 1 13 32 29 
Coniza sp. Compositae 10 - 2 
Convolvulaceae Convolvulaceae 339 12 
Cordia multispicata Cham. Boraginaceae 23 6 
Cordia sp. Boraginaceae 35 23 1 
Costus arabicus L. Zingiberaceae 1 1 6 
Croton matourensis Aub!. Euphorbiaceae 144 
Cybianthus sp. Myrsinaceae 1 
Dichapetalum rugosum (Vah!.) Prance Dichapetalaceae 6 34 
Didymopanax morototoni (Aub\.) Deme. et Planch. Araliaceae 1 3 695 937 
Diodia sp. Rubiaceae 1 
Doliocarpus sp. Dilleniaceae 8 1 
Duguetia sp. Annonaceae 9 2 
Erisma uncinatum Warm. Vochysiaceae 2 1 
Eschweilera collina Eyma Lecythidaceae 6 
Eschweilera coriacea (A. DC.) Mart. ex Berg. Lecythidaceae 3 
Eschweiltra sp. lecythidaceae 2 
Eugenia sp. Myrtaceae 7 
Eupatorium odoratum L. Compositae 2 
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbiaceae 6 4 
Eut~ oltracea Mart. Palmae 1 
Fevillta sp. Cucurbitaceae 1 
Ficus gomtlltira Kunth. et Bouche. Moraceae 2 
Ficus maxima P. Miller Moraceae 2 
Ficlls sp. Moraceae 264 102 
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S~ies Family 5-yrs lO-yrs 20-yrs PF 
Lrt'issospt'ntlum sericeum (Sagot.) Benth. Apocynaceae 1 
Gtop/rilla sp. Rubiaceae 5 3 
GnetrITPr sp. Gnetaceae 2 
Gollania pyrifolia Reiss. Rhamnaceae 337 118 179 3 
Gramineae Gramineae 38 
G'larea sp. Meliaceae 1 
Gllatteria schombllrgkiana Mart. Annonaceae 2 
Hristeria sp. Olacaceae 1 
Hippocratea d. ovata Lam. Hippocrateaceae 3 
lrwa alba (SW.) Willd. Mimosaceae 9 2 
l"ga gracilifolia Ducke Mimosaceae 3 
[nga macrophyUa H.B.K. Mimosaceae 2 2 3 
["ga sp. Mimosaceae 5 378 2 1 
[llga stiplliaris DC. Mimosaceae 1 
Illga thibaudiana DC. Mimosaceae 3 
Iriartea exorrhiZQ Drude Pal mae 5 1 1 
Irlbachia alata (Aubl.) Mass. Gentianaceae 22 1 2 2 
lryanthera sp. Myristicaceae 1 
Jacaranda copaia (Aubl.) D. Don Bignoniaceae 4 
/acaratia spinosa (Poepp.) A.DC. Caricaceae 4 
/acqllenlontia hirtiflora (Mart. ex Gal.) O'Donell Convolvulaceae 2 
lAcistema pllbescens Mart. Lacistemaceae 326 175 9 44 
lAcmellea aeuleata (Ducke) Monach. Apocynaceae 99 1 
lAetia procera (Poepp. et End!.) Eichl. Flacourtiaceae 1 
Lauraceae Lauraceae 6 1 13 2 
Lecythis ida timon Aubl. Lecythidaceae 17 
Leguminoseae Leguminosae 29 5 55 
Licania Ireteromorpha Benth. Chrysobalanaceae 2 3 4 
Lindernia crustacea F. Muell. Scrophulariaceae 2 10 18 2 
Mabea angustifolia Spruce ex Benth. Euphorbiaceae 20 5 29 
Mabeasp. Euphorbiaceae 8 28 13 
Mabea speciosa Mull. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 12 
Macffadyena ungnis-catii (L.) A. Gentry Bignoniaceae 1 
Mandtvilla I,irsuta (L. C. Rich.) K. Schum. Apocynaceae 2 
Manihot sp. Euphorbiaceae 1 
ManSOQ difficilis (Cham.) DC. Bignoniaceae 1 
MaprouneD guianensis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 73 
Margaritaria nobilis (L. F.) Muell. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Maximiliana maripa (c. Serra) Drude Palmae 2 
May tenus sp. Celastraceae 6 
Miconia ceramicarpa (DC.) Cogn. Melastomataceae 16 309 26 41 
Miconia ciliata (Rich.) Melastomataceae 11 3 5 
Mieonia minutiflora (Bonpl.) DC. Melastomataceae 1118 154 252 44 
Miconia sp. Melastomataceae 1028 26 
Mikania banisteriae var. gabri~1i (Backer) C.M. Barroso Compositae 53 
Mikania sp. Compositae 1 
Morph01· 5 
Morph02 1 1 
Morph03 18 10 
Morph04 1 
Morph05 3 4 9 1 
Morph06 3 
Morph07 1 
MorphOS 37 19 4 6 
Morph09 2 
Morph 10 1 
Morph 12 3 
Morph 13 5 
Morph 14 1 2 
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S~ies Family 5-yrs 10-yrs 20-yrs PF 
Morph 16 3 1 
Morph 20 7 
Morph 22 4 
Morph 24 2 
Morph 26 8 
Morph 27 2 
Morph 28 2 
Morph 29 1 1 
Morph 30 17 
Morph 34 137 
Morph 35 4 18 5 
Morph 37 2 1 
Morph 38 1 5 2 
Morph 39 1 1 
Morph 40 1 10 8 
Morph 41 13 
Morph 42 8 
Morph 43 1 10 26 2 
Morph 44 5 
Morph 45 1 2 1 
Morph 46 3 1 
Morph 47 1 
Morph 48 1 2 
Morph 49 1 
Morph 50 1 
Morph 51 1 
Morph 52 3 
Morph 53 1 
Morph 54 1 
Morph 55 2 
Morph 56 1 
Morph 57 1 
Morph 58 1 
Morph 59 1 
Morph60 1 1 
Morph 61 1 1 
Morph 62 1 47 
Morph63 1 
Morph64 1 
Morph 65 2 6 162 
Morph66 21 
Morph 67 16 
Morph69 5 
Morph 70 8 
Morph 71 17 
Morph 72 20 
Morph 73 10 
Morph 74 3 
Morph75 7 
Morph76 25 
Morph77 6 2 
Morph 78 3 
Morph 79 23 
MorphBO 22 
Morph81 2 
Myrc;a bracttDta (Rich.) DC. Myrtaceae 3 
Myriaspora sp. Melastomataceae 1076 6 
Myrtaceae Myrtaceae 2 18 
Nectandra aff. globosa Mez. Lauraceae 1 
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Species Family 5-yrs lO-yrs 20-yrs PF 
N('('a sp. Nyctaginaceae 1 
Nrwtortia suatrrolms (Miq.) Brenan. Mimosaceae 1 32 
Norantra sp. Marcgraviaceae 7 6 
Ocotra caudDta Mez. Lauraceae 1 1 
Ocotra xlomoata (Nees) Mez. Lauraceae 14 
PasfHllum conjugatum Berg. Gramineae 1 
Paul/inia pi,,"ata l. Sapindaceae 49 1 
Pallllinia sp. Sapindaceae 9 
Pltyllanthus ninlri L. Euphorbiaceae 1 5 
Pltyl/artthus urinari L. Euphorbiaceae 5 1 2 3 
Pilra micropltyl/a Griseb. Urticaceae 7 1 6 14 
Pip" adunCllm L. Piperaceae 202 43 14 10 
Pip" marxinatum Jacq. Piperaceae 2 5 
Posoqurria sp. Moraceae 1 1 
Pothomorpht umbtlata (L.) Miq. Piperaceae 8 28 5 7 
Pourouma fHllmata P. et E. Moraceae 1 
Protium sp. Burseraceae 8 
Psychotria sp. Rubiaceae 38 34 6 
Ptrrolrpis trichotoma (Rotth.) Cogn. Melastomataceae 3 4 6 
Rltrrdia sp. Clusiaceae 4 
Rinorra "rxl«ta Sandw. Violaceae 16 
Ripsal/rs sp. Cactaceae 2 39 
Rolandra argndttl Rottw. Compositae 1 1 1 
Rollinia rxsucca (DC. ex Dunal) DC. Annonaceae 1 3 104 4 
Sabicttl sp. Rubiaceae 56 
Saccoglottis guiantnsis Benth. Humiriaceae 1 
Sapindaceae Sapindaceae 1 1 
Sapotaceae Sapotaceae 1 
Schizolobium amazonicum (Hub.) Ducke Caesalpiniaceae 12 
Sclrria sp. Cyperaceae 23 6 6 1 
Sclrrolobium paratnSt Hub. Caesalpiniaceae 5 
Srlaginr/la sp. Selaginellaceae 1 1 
Srrjania sp. Sapindaceae 62 15 16 
SifHlnlna guianrnsis Aubl. Monimiaceae 1 113 3 2 
Solanaceae Solanaceae 105 
Solanum stramonifolium Jacq. Solanaceae 3 1 
Stachytarphdta cayannrnsis (Rich.) Vahl. Verbenaceae 2 5 
Stryphnodendron guiantnSt (Aubl.) Benth. Mimosaceae 1 
Swartzia laurifolia Bentham Caesalpiniaceae 1 
Symphonia globulifrra L. F. Clusiaceae 3 14 
Tabtbuia snratifolia (Vahl.) Nichols. Bignoniaceae 2 
Tapirira guianntSis Aubl. Anacardiaceae 175 42 10 
Thyrsodium fHl,atnSt Hub. Anacardiaceae 4 
Torrnia crustaCtQ F. Muell. Scrophulariaceae 8 
Trichilia sp. Meliaceae 18 
Undetermined, morphs not separated 129 109 119 129 
Vigna unguicuuJta L. Fabaceae 2 
Virola michtli; Heckel Myristicaceae 2 2 
Virola sp. Myristicaceae 1 
Virola srbifrra Aubl. Myristicaceae 14 2 7 27 
Vismia caytnnntSis Uacq.) Pers. Clusiaceae 1 1 
Vismia guianrnsis (A ubI.) Choisy. Clusiaceae 4324 1381 707 33 
Wulffio fNlccata (L. F.) Kuntz. Compositae 1 12 6 1 
Xylopia sp. Annonaceae 8 18 
Xyphidium sp. Haemodoraceae 1 
ZAnthoxylum rhoifolium Lam. Rutaceae 961 1871 
• Morph is used for each separate but unidentified taxon. 
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Appendix 8. List of species occurring as sprouts and seedlings in the 5-years-old secondary 
forest in the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, families and number of 
sprouts and seedlings. 
Species Family sErouts seedlin~ 
A,mona dmsiroma Mart Annonaceae 1 
Arrabidom sp. Bignoniaceae 1 1 
Banara gliiaIJensis Aubl. Flacourtiaceae 1 
Bemardinia fluminensis (Gard.) Planch. Connaraceae 1 
Calycolpus sp. Myrtaceae 4 
CaIiptranliles d. bipenis Berg. Myrtaceae 10 
Calytrooltya birolor T. Koyama Cyperaceae 1 
Casearia pihlmba Sleumer Flacourtiaceae 1 
Cassipourm guia,Je11Sis Aublet Rhizophoraceae 1 1 
CIIrysoplrylIum sparsiflorum K. L. Sapotaceae 1 2 
CIiderrria Irirta L.D. Don. Melastomataceae 3 
Croton matommsis Aubl. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Dalbergia aff. SlIbcymosa Ducke Fabaceae 1 
Davilla leunthii St. Hill. Dilleniaceae 31 
Diodia sp. Rubiaceae 1 
Erytlrroxylum IeptoneuTUm O. E. Schultz. Erythroxylaceae 1 
Eugenia patrisii Vah!. Myrtaceae 1 
Gouania pyrifolia Reiss. Rhamnaceae 1 
Guatlma poeppigiam Mart. Annonaceae 2 
Gustatrill allgusta L Lecythidaceae 8 
Heistma d.Jlcuminata (H. & B.) Engler Olacaceae 5 
He/ironia acumimta L. C. Rich. Musaceae 2 
Inga tdulis Mart. Mimosaceae 4 2 
LAcistenra agrtgatum Berg. Rusby Lacistemaceae 4 
LAcistenra pubesans Mart. Lacistemaceae 3 15 
Lecythis lurida (Miers.) Mori Lecythidaceae 1 
Lygodium sp. Schizaeaceae 2 
Mabea angustifo/ia Spruce ex Benth. Euphorbiaceae 1 
Machaerium madeimrse Pittier Fabaceae 5 
Madraerium quimta (Aubl.) Sandw. Fabaceae 3 
MarWvilla hirsuta (A. Rich.) Schum. Apocynaceae 1 
Merrlora flavida (DC.) Bur et Schum. Bignoniaceae 4 2 
Memora magnifica (Mart. ex DC.) Burret Bignoniaceae 11 
Metrodorm jIavido Krause Rutaceae 1 
Mironia minutiflora (Bompl.) DC. Melastomataceae 1 
Mironia sp. Melastomataceae 1 
MiJamia cf.psilostachya DC. Compositae 1 
Myrcia bradeata (Rich.) DC. Myrtaceae 21 
Myrcia JaJax (Rich.) DC. Myrtaceae 1 
Myrcia floribunda (West. ex Willd.) Berg. Myrtaceae 4 4 
Myrcia IIlruotteam Camb. Myrtaceae 1 
Myrciaria tene/ill (DC.) Berg. Myrtaceae 4 2 
Neta sp. Nyctaginaceae 2 
Panicum pi/osum Swartz. Gramineae 4 
Prionostemma asptra (Lam.) Miers. Hippocrateaceae 6 
Psychotria ro/Onlta (Willd. ex R&S.)M. Arg. Rubiaceae 12 
RichardeIIIl macrophy/ill (Lam.) Eyma Sapotaceae 1 
Ro/linia txSUCO'l (DC. ex Dunal) DC. Annonaceae 2 
Rourm amazonim (Backer) Radlk. Connaraceae 1 41 
Sabiatl glabrescens Benth. ex Char. Rubiaceae 1 2 
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Appendix 8 (root.) 
Specie; Famil:r sErouts seedlings 
ScltTill srol'Z." (L) Urn. Cyperaceae 4 
Sn'janw tmUl!olla Radlk. Sapindaceae 3 
Smila:r l'd1(l",lou~ha'lIl KWlth. Smilacaceae 7 
Sola"um awt'llnl1lll Vell. Solanaceae 1 
Strydfll(~ d. ttl11U'1lttl$ll Broth. Loganiaceae 2 
Tabt'buia ~/~fpllll (Vahi.)Nichols. Bignoniaceae 9 5 
Tabt-nwlmwrr/a1lll angulata Mart. ex M. Arg. Apocynaceae 1 
Trlnlcml r\llubiJI$ Mart ex M. Arg. Dilleniaceae 4 
Viro/a ~(mJ Aubl. Myristicaceae 4 
Vi.~mia .~/IIl'rrtSL." (Aubl.) Choi.'iy Clusiaceae 2 
W,J/fi4 sp. Compositae 2 
Za"I}torylunl rltoifi1/ium Lam. Rutaceae 2 
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Appendix 9. List of species occurring as sprouts and seedlings in the 10-years-old secondary 
forest in the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, families nd number of 
sprouts and seedlings. 
Species Famil~ sErouts seedlings 
Abamrw roel'/ttltum (Willd.) Bar. & Grim. Mimosaceae 1 
A""orw dt'rrsicorrw Mart. Annonaceae 5 
Arrabidattl sp. Bignoniaceae 3 
8alll,;,,;a jarmsis Wunderlin Caesalpiniaceae 1 
Ot.<;Nlr;1J arbortQ (l. C. Rich.) Urban Flacourtiaceae 1 
CIJSt'arill pitllmba Sleumer. Flacourtiaceae 1 1 
(Ass;po,m"a guill"msis Aublet. Rhizophoraceae 3 
Ciidtmill hirta (l.) D. Don Melastomataceae 1 
Cybillrrtl,us d. minutiflorus Mez. Myrsinaceae 1 
DavilllJ kunthii St. Hill. Dilleniaceae 13 16 
Do/ioalrpllS dmtlJtus (Aubl.) StandI. Dilleniaceae 2 
£rylhrorylum rrwcrophyllum Cay. Erythroxylaceae 1 
£ultrpt' O/ffllCttl Mart. Palmae 2 
Forslt'ronill sp. Apocynaceae 1 
GOIIIJnill pyrifolill Reiss. Rhamnaceae 1 
G'Ulttt'rill poq1pigU1rw Mart. Annonaceae 2 2 
G'4slat'iIl augusta l. Lecythidaceae 7 3 
Ht/ico"iIl acumirwta l. C. Rich. Musaceae 1 
luga nilidlJ WiUd. Mimosaceae 1 
Juga thibaudillnIJ DC. Mimosaceae 11 12 
Juga t~/ul;rw Willd. Mimosaceae 3 
Jrillrlttl txorrhiZIJ (Mart.) H. Wende. Palmae 1 
/aclJrarrdlJ copaill (Aubl.) D. Don Bignoniaceae 2 
iAcistmw pu~n. .. Mart. Ladstemaceae 8 
iAc,marill cmuJta (Tul.) A. C. Sm. Quiinaceae 1 
L«ythis luridll (Miers.) Mori Lecythidaceae 1 
Machat'r;um d. irrundatum (Mart. ex Benth.) Ducke Fabaceae 1 
Machat'r;um madt';rmM Pittier Fabaceae 2 
Madra";um quirwta (Aubl.) Sandw. Fabaceae 1 1 
Max;mil;anIJ maripa (c. Serra) Drude Palmae 3 
Mtmora allamandijlora Bur. et K. Scum. Bignoniaceae 1 
Mt'ndonciIJ d. hoffirrannMgUlnIJ Nees Acanthaceae 1 
Miconill a/lJla (Aubl.) OC. Melastomataceae 1 
M;co"iIl aramiCQrptl (OC.) Cogn. Melastomataceae 1 
Miconill minutiflora (Bonpl.) OC. Melastomataceae 2 
Myrcill bractttlta (Rich.) DC. Myrtaceae 212 
MyrciIJ tximill DC. Myrtaceae 1 
Myrcill jloriburuiJI (West. ex Willd.) Berg. Myrtaceae 1 
Myrcill sylvatiCQ (Meyer) OC. Myrtaceae 5 
Nt'ctlJndra cuspidllta Nees Lauraceae 1 
Nt'ttl sp. Nyctaginaceae 5 
Nt'lso"ia sp. Acanthaceae 4 
Nnvtonill sUllVt'Olnrs (Miq.) Brenam Mimosaceae 2 
Om,osia paramsis Ducke Fabaceae 1 
Ouratt1l paramsis Aubl. Ochnaceae 1 
Panicum pi/osum Swarz. Gramineae 15 
Pariarw sp. Gramineae 19 
Pi~r ottonoidts Yunckel Piperaceae 1 
Protium pilosum (Cuatr.) Daly Burseraceae 1 
Psychotrill Nrbiflora DC. Rubiaceae 1 
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Appendix 9 (Cont.) 
Species Family s~routs seedlings 
PsycllOtria colorata (WilJd. ex R.& S.) M. Arg. Rubiaceae 16 
PUl'raria phaseoloides Benth. Fabaceae 2 
Rinorea passoura (DC.) Kuntz. Violaceae 1 
Rollandra argentea Rotth. Compositae 1 
Rollinia exsucca (DC. ex Dunal) DC. Annonaceae 1 
Rourea amazonica (Backer) Radlk. Connaraceae 41 6 
ROllrt'a ligulata Backer Connaraceae 15 
Sabicea glabrescens Benth. ex Char. Rubiaceae 2 1 
Scleria secans (L.) Urb. Cyperaceae 18 
Siparuna guianensis Aubl. Monimiaceae 3 
Smilax schomburgkiana Kunth. Smilacaceae 11 3 
Talisia longifolia (8th.) Radlk. Sapindaceae 1 
Tetracera volubilis L. Dilleniaceae 3 
Trichilia micrantha Benth. Meliaceae 3 
Trichilia sp. Meliaceae 25 
Vismia guianensis (Aubl.) Choisy Clusiaceae 2 
Wulffia baccata (IF.) Kuntze Compositae 1 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium lam. Rutaceae 1 
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Appendix to. List of species occurring as sprouts and seedlings in the 20-years-old 
secondary forest in the Bragantina region, Para, with their authorities, families 
and number of sprouts and seedlings. 
Species Family sprouts seedlings 
Aegiphilll scllrrdms Mold. Verbenaceae 1 
Ampllirrox lorrgifolill Spreng. Violaceae 3 
Amlono dmsieomo Mart. Annonaceae 1 
Arrabidot1J sp. Bignoniaceae 13 
Aspidospt7mo desmonthum Benth. ex Muell. Arg. Apocynaceae 1 
Astrocoryum mumbaca Mart. Palmae 2 
Ballilit/ill jarmsis Wunderlin Caesalpiniaceae 6 
Berrrordinill jluminensis (Gard.) Planch. Connaraceae 7 
Call1tiwo sp. Maranthaceae 1 
Calyeolpus sp. Myrtaceae 1 
Caseorill arbort1J (L.c. Rich.) Urban. Flacourtiaceae 1 
Cassipollrtll guillnensi.<; Aublet. Rhizophoraceae 7 1 
Cordill scabrida Mart. Boraginaceae 1 
Costus arabicus L. Zingiberaceae 1 
Couratari guillnt>nsis Aubl. Lecythidaceae 2 
Da/htrgill aff.subcymosa Ducke Fabaceae 1 1 
Davilla krmthii St. Hill. Dilleniaceae 11 4 
Diodill sp. Rubiaceae 8 
Escllwei/era ~dictllata (Richard.) Mori Lecythidaceae 1 
Eugt'rtill muricata Berg. Myrtaceae 1 
Geissos~rmum Strictum (Sagot.) Benth. Apocynaceae 1 
Guapira sp. Nyctaginaceae 1 
Heisttrill d. aeumirrota (H.&£ B.) Engler Olacaceae 4 
Helieonill aeumirrota L.c. Rich. Musaceae 1 1 
Humirillnthrra duekei Huber Icacinaceae 1 
IcIlnant/,us pallens (Swartz.) Doell. &£ Mart. Gramineae 1 
Irrga tdldis Mart. Mimosaceae 12 
Inga Iltttrophylla Willd. Mimosaceae 3 
It/ga sp. Mimosaceae 96 
Irrga thibaudillna OC. Mimosaceae 4 
Lacisttma agrtgatum (Berg.) Rusby Lacistemaceae 7 
Laci..;ttmo pubtsctns Mart. Lacistemaceae 3 6 
Machat>rium madtirtnse Pittier. Fabaceae 3 
MacJUJerium quirrota (Aubl.) Sandw. Fabaceae 1 
MacJUJerium sp. Fabaceae 1 
Mansoa difficilis (Cham.) OC. Bignoniaceae 4 
Mtmora allamondiflora Bur.et K. Schum. Bignoniaceae 4 
Memora fozvida (OC.) Bur et Schum. Bignoniaceae 1 8 
Memora magnifica (Mart. ex DC.) Burret Bignoniaceae 4 
Mtndoncill d. hojJmannsegiarro Nees. Acanthaceae 1 
Mieonia minutiflora (Bompl.) OC. Melastomataceae 3 
Moutabea guillnensis Aubl. Polygalaceae 1 
Myrcill bractt1Jta (Rich.) DC. Myrtaceae 48 
Myreill jloribunda (West ex Willd.) Berg. Myrtaceae 3 3 
Myrcillrill tenellll Berg. Myrtaceae 20 
Olyra latifo/ill L. Gramineae 4 
Ormosill paraensis Ducke Fabaceae 2 
Palicourttl sp. Rubiaceae 2 
Parillrro sp. Gramineae 39 8 
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Appendix 10 (cont.) 
Species Family sErouts seedlings 
Paul/inia sp. Sapindaceae 1 
Piper otto"oides Yunckel Piperaceae 2 
Protium pilosum (Cuatr.) Daly Burseraceae 3 
Protium trifoliolatum Engl. Burseraceae 9 
Psycllotria barbiflora IX. Rubiaceae 2 
Psycllotria colorata (Willd. ex R.& S.) M. Arg. Rubiaceae 8 
Rourt~a amaumica (Backer) Radlk. Connaraceae 7 
Rourra sp. Connaraceae 5 
Scleria St'cans (L.) Urb. Cyperaceae 10 5 
SrrjaPlia sp. Sapindaceae 1 
Siparzltla guianensis Aubl. Monirniaceae 1 
SympilOPlia globu/ifrra L. F. Clusiaceae 1 
Tabt'rnaemOPlta,1Q angulata Mart. Apocynaceae 14 13 
Thyrsodium parae'lSe Huber Anacardiaceae 3 
Trichilia micrantha Benth. Meliaceae 11 
Trichi/ia sp. Meliaceae 2 
Zanthoxylum rhoifolium Lam. Rutaceae 3 
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